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Canada A t  W ar
A Review  of D evelopm ents on the H omc Front
The Kelowna Courier
V O L F M E }\rl()Wiia. I ' l i t i ' l i  ( ((iurnSi'i.'., i hnrs<iay
)c c c ’» n l)c r  1 9 ‘W X l ’ M m - ' . K  2 0
I-au ru  iiin jj oi
m
a new natior.al EMPLOYEK-EMPLOYEE 
DKIVE FOK WAK SAVINGS CERTIFICATES (.mfiouts 
cmi.lovers with new pn-I.U'ins, 'J lu- au.i Is a humlrea jwr ycut 
• v-a'! '!!, -.U!'! ten nMlIion (JuHars a nn.ntli in savin|;s. '1 Iw 
necsl is'not .i.nn;nlt to c^e. 'I'lic Inlls must be j-aid fur main- 
tainitu.; the (.aiiadian troops now lielpiiif; to defend Britain,
for tlie new ships wliieh are nee.led to patrol the sea lanes of ------
tin- North All iiitie for the Connnoiiweallh Air Traiiiiii}; Plan. B.C.F.G.A. Executive Hears 
And officials cite another reason for saviiijp Money turned into That Submissions Forward- 
war savings certificates will he diverted laipely lioin nnikinj  ^
demands on productive capacity needed for direct war pmdiic-
IMPORTS OF 
FRESH FRUri’S 
ARE PROTESTED
OLD SOLDIER LEARNS NEW TRICK
Council
H
tioii';m.l fn.ni an inllalimiary Hpenilmg spree. Also, tire iiesl CHAMBERS’ STATEMENT
ep^ ff Iniilt iqi inotects employees from upsetting iiost-war read-I . ,1 I f Growers Look Forward to Con- 
justnieiits. War savings now will provide a vast lac og o vention in Kelowna Next
I I
[uirehasing jiower for ordinary coninu'dities to he unloosed at 
the time most needed, when factories are being changed over 
from wartime to peacetime production . . . How can the em­
ployer hel])? This week the National War Savings Committee
January—Disposal of Cull 
Apples Likely to be Lively 
Subject
i e r  n v iij; jl iii.r> v-'.-v v.v, ------------ --------- .a ViKorous protest will be made to
, . ■ . 1 ........K,r c v e rv  e m n lo v c r  in  e f fe c t O ttawa by the British Columbiae x p la in s  a .sim ple s y s te m  b y  w i n e  i e v e ry  e m p lo y e r  c ^  F ru it Growens* A,s.soclatinn with ro-
beconics a ineiiilicr of the National War bavings committee. imports of fresh fruits
T ili-m  -I th i rd  o f  th o s e  e m p lo y in g  fifteen  p eo p le  o r  m o re  from  non-Em pire countries. The L e s s  th a n  a t l im i  o i uio .se c m p iu ^ iiig  i  ^ cxt'cutivc of the Association was
h a v e  a lre a d y  la u iic h e d  s c h e m e s  w h e re b y  m o s t o r  a ll e m p lo y e e s  unanim ous in this decision at its 
v o lu n ta r i ly  a c c e p t a  w e e k ly  o r  m o .t th ly  rc .l .tc lio tt  in  t i tc i r  w a g e s  m - tln * ^  It, r X
TRAFFIC BYLAW 
IN EFFECT BY 
FIRST OF YEAR
Keen Interest Is 
Manifest In Civic
City Council Gives Final En- 
dorsation to New Traffic 
Regulations at Last Mon­
day’s Meeting
Elections Today
SUGGEST DIGEST
Junior Board of Trade Com­
mittee Asks Merchants and 
Business Men on Bernard 
Avenue to Park Cars on Side 
Streets
----- ■"“--c:? -•       ■ • •■■ — —  ^•
.................  A '  . , ^p. . The m alter will be brought before
to  be u se d  fo r ] )u rc h a s in g  w a r  s a v in g s  c e r tu ic a te s .  I n e  p ic s e n t  annual convention in Kelowna,t  Ue U."5CU ]/U» ------  * A V V,.. ,
p la n  fo r s lc p p in g -u p  r e c e ip ts  f ro m  a lto ttl tw o  at,cl a h a l t  tnU lio tts
m o n th ly  to  te n  m ill io n s  re q u ir e s  th a t  e v e ry  e m p lo y e r  v o lu n te e r  boar on the issue. Meanwhile, 
fo r  s e rv ic e . A n d  th is  a p p lie s  to  th o s e  e m p lo y e r s  w itl. d t r e c  o r  eubmissious
fo u r  e m p lo y e e s  a s  w e ll a s  to  th e  la rg e  e m p lo y e rs  o l la b o r  . . . H orticultural Council, so President
I t  m u s t  be e x p ia iu e d  t h a t  th e  m o re  d iff tc u lt p a r t  o f  th e  e a rn - t t t S l . i t u 'a f m S
p a ig n  is o v e r  o n ce  c n ij i lo y e e s  a ll h av e  b e e n  c a n v a s s e d  by  tn c  j^^gg Council and of the Can-
e m p lo y e r  p e r s o n a l ly  o r  th r o u g h  a  c i rc u la r  le t te r .  T h e  h a b i t  o f  adlau^Federa^t^^^^^^^^ A f e r l h r . t -
s a v in g  th ro u g h  c e r t i f ic a te s ,  i t  is  ad d e d , is s o m e th in g  t h a t  w ill  tcntion of the executive to the able
irro w  if o n ce  s ta r te d .  I f  a  m a n  e a rn in g  tw e n ty - f iv e  d o l la r s  a  summi^ng up of the case for Can- g ro w  II u iicc  s ta i t. . ada s fru it growers, as prepared by
w e e k  a g re e s  to  a  d e d u c tio n  e v e ry  m o n th  to  p a y  lo r  tw o  c e r t i -  g  j  cham bers, President of the As- 
f ie a te s , i t  is  u tu c h  m o re  s u c c e s s fu l  th a n  le a v in g  it  to  th e  m a n  S g i
Hon. J. L. Ralston, M inister of National Defence, is sliown here 
as he tried  a B ren machine gun during a recent train ing  camp visit. 
Col. Ralston, a veteran of the last war, took a delight in try ing  tlie 
new weapon.
Thousands Throng 
Business Area to
View Many Gifts
Kelowna’s new txalfic regulation 
bylaw  will become effective on 
Tliursday, January  2, the City 
Council agreed on Monday evening 
last, w hen it passc-d the final read­
ing of the bylaw.
Plans for the education of the 
public in details of this new by­
law, which is stream lined to  bring 
traffic regulations to a m ore mod­
ern trend, wore discussed briefly 
by the city fathers.
Aid. R. F. Paridnson suggested 
tha t the bylaw .should be properly 
indexed and printed copies prepar­
ed so th a t the motorists m ight fam ­
iliarize themselves w ith its  details. 
Aid. Pettigrew , on the o ther hand, 
suggested that a digest of the  bylaw 
bo prepared and subm itted to all 
ratepayers w ith their m onthly el­
ectric services bill in  January .
It was decided that a committee 
would be formed to prepare such a
Four Candidates Seek Three Posts as Aldermen on 
Kelowna City Council—Big Poll Expected at 
I.O.O.F. Hall Before Eight O’clock This Evening 
—Four Also Seek Favor of Voters to Choose 
Three Seats on Kelowna School Board—Vacancy 
for One Year Filled by Acclamation by W. W. 
Riddell, Junior Board President—Newcomers to 
Civic Activities Come Forward
M ayor M cK ay  Unopposed for Second Term
INTEREST throughout Kelowna is centred today in the civic elections, which finds more candidates than vacancies for 
positions as aldermen and school trustees. It is anticipated 
that there will be a large poll at the official voting place, the 
I.O.O.F. Hall, today, from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Mayor O'. A. 
McKay has been returned as Chief Magistrate of the City for 
a second term, as his entry was uncontested when the nomina­
tions closed at 2 o’clock on Monday afternoon.
Four candidates have filed their
---------- - -- — - - - - - -  Cham ber of Agriculture, and pub’
to  r e m e m b e r  tw ic e  a m o n th  to  g o  to  a  p o s t  o tn e e  o r  a  D ank ushed in another column of this
to make his purchase. There is also an important savings in issue^ ^LV-, ..... 1--------------  i ' l l  1 4. 1’ke m atter of apples in  the mili-
administrative costs as sales are of a regula)r wholesale nature. training camps will be the
CllVkl<5./»f r\f O TV
Second Annual Christmas Preview Night Great Suc­
cess—Public Came for Purpose of Viewing Gifts 
to Purchase This Season—Direct Benefits Accrue 
in Few Hours After Show Concluded — Two 
Bands and Street Decorations Add to Festive 
Occasion—Merchants Cooperated to Fullest Ex­
tent to Show the Visitors Their Stock at Best 
Advantage—Prize Winners in Coupon Drawing 
are Announced
subject of a memo from D. McNair,
Sales M anager of B.C. T ree Fruits
Last week’s budget was unique in history. It was A o f
FIRST EVER INTRODUCED in Canada fo r  th e  sole p u rp o s e  pgtary of the  Canadian Federation 
of conserving exchange. The Canadian public has taken the ot
new restrictions in good grace, thus proving how foolish were visited the prairies r e c e n t l y . __________________ ^
some of the fears of officials at O tta w a  concerning the willing- cuU Comi t^tee lU^ELOWNA people in their thousands turned out to partici-
ness of the Canadian people t o  make sacrifices for w.ar winning, Ml pate in the Kelowna Merchants second annual Preview
Canadians have just been waiting, for leadership. They got apples are being put and the re- Night, when “You Cannot Buy; We Cannot Sell” was the
some of this last week, and in highly dramatic form. Judging ‘urns. If motto of fifty-nine progressive retailers of this-city. The crowd
by universal expressions of opinion; the chance to do something S S a ttr a y  riported that General was said to be la^er than last year but it was a vastly d-femnt
1 Txr'a-u +V.' K.t 1 of uro hpo-inninp" to  p"et a  b lu e -  M anager A. K. Loyd, of B.C. T ree type of crowd. This year the general public definitely caught
w a s  w e lc o m e . With th i s  b u d g e t  w e  are b e g in n in g  to  g e t  Fruits® Limited, had set up a com- on to the idea and came for a definite purpose—to see what
print of life under war conditions. The more detailed drawings j^ttee to inquire into the whole local merchants had to offer in the way of Christmas gifts.
will come later. S te p  b y  s te p  th e  p a t te r n  of hfe m Canada may sduaUon.^ I^nform^ a^ bo^ ^^  ^ And see they did. They examined
take a new form . . . The Minister of Finance estimated that the eties, absorbed for processing, and merchandise and asked questions
■ ^ ' r r  ■ r ' micrlil- «;avp US s ix  m ill io n  re tu rns to  th e  growers^ This infor- about it. They w ere not em barras-c u t-o f f  o f  m a n y  A m e r ic a n  im p o r ts  m ig h t  s a v e  u s  s ix  m u n o n  be. published as soon sed w hen they w ere prepared to
dollars a month of U.S. dollars—hard currency sorely needed g^ can be compiled. At the same move to another store as they knew
to  o a v  fo r  o u r  in c r e a s in g  im p o r ts  o f s te e l, m a c h in e ry  a n d  a i r -  «m e. the  B.C.F.G.A. By-Products the m erchants had  no desire to  sell
to  p a y  lo r  u u i . • f • . Committee, consisting of R. P. M ur- th a t evening.
planes from the U.S. Other authorities see a net gam ot ninety j-ay and Jos. G. Harris, has been B ut if th e  m erchants did riot sell
xxro rnriTiincr b e h in d  a b o u t  tw e n ty -  gathering data. I t is expected th a t on P rev iew  Night, they have reap- m ill io n s  y e a r ly . But s in c e  w e  a r e  ru n n in g ^ b e h in d  aDOUt ^  the harvest of -their progressive-
five millions a month on American dollars it is plain that ready by convention time. ness since. On Thursday morning . t n f TTib-c
mitAM*; t o  b a l a n c e  t h e  BUDGET will Grow ers have been concerned one store reported  th a t m any people joint installation ot U.1KS ana 
FUK lrlEK  Ivili-Ai o  , i . t' i about the  1941 costs of fertilizers came early  to  purchase some de- Royal Purple Officers Plan-
h a v e  to  be found. T w o  o b v i o u s  o n e s  suggest themselves: iaK- and spray m aterials. P resident R att- finite item  they, had selected the
• J- _ r>f TT'x c;ecu ritie s  a n d  b o r r o w -  ray  stated th a t when th e  B.C,F.G.A. n ight before. A nother store reportsin g  o v e r  th e  C a n a d ia n  h o ld in g s  p t U .b . s e c u r i t ie s ,  a n a  o o r ru w  was a t the coast recently, th a t a novelty  g ift w ith  a  local
ing in the United States . . ., Ottawa s financial experts nave representatives of Bucker- touch has gone over in a big way
TOM GRIFFITH 
EXALTED RULER 
OF ELKS L OD GE
ned for January Canned 
Food Matinee to Augment 
Christmas Hamperso :a ta . ' ^ llciwci i ii i ,ia.i e ti r u cK en nU 1-1 4--V fro m  tb p  TI S T h e v  oreferred t h a t  field’s Lim ited and Canadian Indus- as a resu lt of P review  Night. O therbeen cold to  b o r r o w in g  t ro m  th e  U .b . x n e y  p r e ie r r e o  i n a t  w ent over the m erchants repo rt sales closed on _______  ^ ^
G a n a d ia n s  s h o u ld  f ir s t  t r y  doing" i t  th e  h a rd  w a y , th e  w a r  o i  situation w th  them . The re- m ajor household articles as a  re - T & n-G riffi^ ,
•i: 4-u^ «ro,r oiio-o-Acfiid fh\cL w p ek  h v  d o in ff w i th o u t  im -  p ly  from  both co m p an i^  was to  the suit of th e  contacts m ade Preview  na Jjusiness^m an, w ill m  i ^ t ^ e d
s a c r i f i c e ,  the way s u g g e s te d  th i s  w e ek  by  a o i n g w i t n o u t  im  as Exalted R uler of. th e  B.P.O. Elks
ported' ffadfirets and non-essentials. Now that that step has increase in prices as th ey  had plac- .E very  indication points to  the  fact lodge in  Kelowna on Jan u a ry  6, the 
u  .  1 -X .Vxxx v.brxtr'P o f  tVip n e x t  <:ten to be taken if and when ed th e ir orders for , supplies last th a t Mr. and Mrs. Kelowna found Elks a re  planning a t  th e  present been taken, the choic o . p> sum m er a t firm prices. If circum - th e ir Christm as shopping m ade eas- time. T^is. mstaUation w ill be  a
necessary, remains to be decided. Ottayva f in a n c ia l authorities g^j^ggg require  th a t m aterials have ie r by  P rev iew  Night and Mr. K e- jo in t affair involving both th e  Elks
-X -xx-Axxvi^ e o t m u m  • to o  e x o c r t  in  fa c t  fo r  th e  a c h ie v e -  to  be brought in  from  th e  States, lowna M erchant was able to  dem on- officers and those of th e  R ^ a l  P u r-
a r e  e x p e r ts  a t  keeping mum , p  - , • the  exchange and import, tax  would stra te  to  th e  com plete satisfaction ple, th e  sister lodge. ,
synopsis.
M ayor G. A. McKay expressed 
the City Council’s appreciation of 
the effort put into this bylaw  by 
the committee originating th e  draft. 
He m entioned Aldermen J. H, Horn 
and R. F. Parkinson, C. M. DeMara 
and Sergeant Alec Macdonald.
Sign Bylaw
In its original form, th e re  were 
num erous sections in the bylaw  de­
voted to signs, bu t the final docu­
m ent did not contain any reference 
to signs. New regulations concern­
ing types of signs w hich m ay be 
erected and the m anner in which 
they m ay be erected w ith in  the city 
limits, w ill be corelated in  a new 
bylaw, w hich will be d ra fted  early 
next year, it is stated.
Digests of both bylaws m ay be 
included in the one folder, if the 
sign bylaw  is prepared in  time.
A nother clause which w as con­
tained in the draft, com m ittee’s r e ­
commendations caUed for lim ited 
parking on B ernard A venue. The 
City Council, however, decided 
agairist th e  inclusion of, such regu­
lation, bu t has established enabling 
legislation w ithin the  by law  so th a t 
tim e park ing  limits m ay be imposed 
by resolution by some fu tu re  Coun­
cil w hich m ay so desire.
I t has been generally conceded 
that, if the  m erchants, clerks and 
business and professiorial m en vzho 
are in the  habit of park in g  their 
cars a ll day in  front of th e ir  busi­
ness establishments, w ould remove 
th e ir vehicles to side streets, or 
o ther park ing  areas, then  a  great 
deal of the  congestion of parking 
space on B ernard Avenue, in  
business district, w ould b e  a thing 
of the  past.
Canvass Business M en
N ot Enough Action
Two Kelowna Lads in 
R.A.F. Expect to Move 
East Shortly
nom ination papers for the th ree al- 
dcrm anic vacancies. Aid. W. B. 
Hughes-Games is seeking re-elec­
tion, w hile George W. Sutherland, 
who was elected to fill the unex- 
pired term  of the late Aid. A, S tan­
ley Wade, in  1937, and who decided 
not to stand in 1939, has allowed 
his nam e to  go forward.
Jam es Emslie has sought elec­
tion tw ice before, while Jam es John
(Special to Kelowna C ourier from Ladd is a new com er to the civic 
London, England, by B rian A. To- election slate. All four candidates 
bin, B ritish U nited Press Staff Cor- are w ell-know n throughout the  en- 
respondent.) tire city, and it is expected tha t an
“Engage the enemy more ^closely,” in teresting  election w ill result to- 
fam ous B ritish naval signal of this day, w ith a big vote polled, 
and o ther wars, seems to have beea School Board
adopted as a m otto by two young T here w ere four vacancies on the 
w estern  Canadian airm en. Not sa - gj^hool Board, caused by expiration 
isfied w ith  serving on the grou d term s of T rustee Chairm an
crew  of the R ”A.F. (Canadian Squad- ch ap m an  and Trustees Mrs.
ron, w hich daily  takes to the  skies D onalda Treadgold and C. T.
to shoot down Germ an raiders, t y Hubbard, and  the  resignation of 
have v b l^ te e re d  fo r s e ^ ic e  o v e- -y^^iiiiam Shugg, w ith  only one year 
seas,’ w hich they take to  m  an tw o-year term  expired,
east, and  hope soon to be on their candidate entered fo r
w ay to  new action. year term , he  being W illi-
L eading iGrcraftem en L arry  b. t^iigon Riddell, Canadian Na- 
A shley and I ^ v e  Chapman, bot tional accountant, w ho was there- 
Kelow na, B.C., joined the R.A. . hy elected by  acclamation, 
some Irionths before w ar broke out. Besides the  th ree  re tiring  cahdi- 
“I had  been thm king fo r quite a w ho have  offered their names
w hile about joining the a ir  force. re-election, D. K. Penfold, P ro - 
L arry  told m e w hile on leave in w a te r  R ights Engineer, has
T.nnHnn. ‘ A few  m onths after 1 ____^_______ 3 ___ •fUa
to  De Drougni in  irom tn e  ouucs, lowna iviercnani was auie w ctcmwix- w*
c  cj^ ci La t  ”  j -  r u ' exchange and i port, tax  l  s tra te  to  th e  com plete satisfaction l , t  i t  l ,
m e n t  o f  th e  l a r g e s t  p o s s ib le  p u b lic  u n d e r s ta n d in g  o f t h e i r  s u e -  j^^^g .^g jjg j^gt ^jut hoped th a t of all reasonably m inded people W ith the installa tion ceremonies
tx^xrx. x'ntPntJnn n f sbriivinp- t h e i r  h a n d  this can be avoided, except w ith
t  01 t  l r e s t  s s i u i  u i H -  i i u t J o i a i i v n » x 5 v./x ^wx,.* n a v e  to  o e  m e t ,  dux 11 JS  n a  x n i  r n  r o i  m a u  c u i c  w « n  --------------------- -------------------
• Tb*x,r b av P n o  in te n t io o h o w in g  th a t he could fulfiU th e ir Christm as, operating in this m anner, it is con­
c e s s iv e  m o y es . T h e y  h a v e  n o  in te n t io n  o i s n o \y in g  t i ic n  n u  gj, two commodities. There is shopping w ants and th a t th ere  was sidered th a t they  w ill be  th e  m ost
b u t  it is fe lt  in well-informed circles th a t ,  unless something a jittle  fu rth e r inform ation to  be  no need to  send out of tow n for dignified and im pressive of any
J  4.- t, ,x^ kx,xc. O t t a w a  o n in io n  f s u c h  a s  r e fu s a l  o f  obtained and when this is in hand, goods of an  unknow n quaUty. : previous ceremonies attem pted.
d r a s t ic  h a p p e n s  to  c h a n g e  O t ta w a  o p in io n  ^ su en  a s  r c iu s d i  u  ^ report w ill be m ade to  the  P rev iew  N ight was definitely a n 4xr,.,t^ .di.^r^xmp
the United States to  re s c in d  th e  N e u tr a l i ty  A c t  b a n  o n  C a n - Mrs. Deans, D eputy Suprem e, of___ _______ _ growers. success. „ the O.O.R.P., Vancouver, wiU offl-
a d ia n  lo an sV  C a n a d a  w ill  b o r r o w  in  th e  U n i te d  S ta te s  b e fo re  ^A nother live issue d isc u ss^  by  Crowds Came E arly  ciate a t the installa tion of R oyal
ac lian  o  ) , a • '.x +1-10 the  executive was codling moth con- „ „ i „  orxrxarenf P u rp le  officers, nam es of whom  ap-
i t  ta k e s  o v e r  th e  p r iv a te  in v e s to r  s  A m e r ic a n  s e c u r i t ie s  in  th e  ^ .^gj Head office has been m aking The crowds carne rarly,. apparent- issue.
R oaaL r a n a d a  inquiries regarding . th e  spraying ly  rem em berm g th a t last ^
Bank of Canada. equipm ent and from inform ation tw o m em bers are  busily  preparing  for
already available, it w ould appear ficient to  perm it an as long as +.x xx^ x^ a^ ra ireaay  avanauic, lu wuuiu "VVV u ' , x 4x,n,coi the distribution of ham pers to  needy
. . , : , J J  A. ' '4. th a t there  is a m arked deficiency m  m ight-be-desired p e ^ s a l  of tne  j„„ jjjg g  hefoj-e ; Christm as ™-----Something has happened to  th e  tw o  h u n d re d  and twenty- gfgcierit spraying equipment.. A  stock of any store, l l ie r e  ■was too . ,, „ ----
• t »T« A XTTT n n / i n - D  ATur Tt Ajroc+r> ii«p C a n a d ia n  survey in  this connection is being m uch ground to  cover. S5t
’These 
financed by- cAiiuiciiu opxajriiis --------- - - - - . o n w r <^hnrtlv are m ostly
five million dollar TANK PROGRAM. It was to.use Canad.an sewn the stores wereerowded 'bm S S  ? ir .
plants for production of 3,000 m e d iu m  cruiser tanks for Britain H orticulturist, and his staff and and people jam m ed the  Kelo-wna persons w ill have an  op-
and Canada, The “GO” signal was given several weeks ^hepes to have g S S g ^ d S ^ a n d  admired, the iSS* w?,‘»,ra“  S lr ^ S h S if S
T urn  to  Page 6, S tory 6but now, apparently, the development seems to have been held 
up. The apparent reason is that the production* of similar tanks 
in the United States is going to exceed expectations, which has 
caused the British to be less enthusiastic about producing them
in Canada. C a n a d a  was to have made five a day, three for 
Britain and two for ourselves. W ithout the British^order for 
three a day' the production might not be econoiuica) here
T u rn  to Page .7,  Story  5
Problem of Employables Under 
Forty Comes Before City Council
good w ork in  ano ther fashion, by  
attending, or contributing to  a cani- 
ned foods m atinee a t  th e  Em press 
theatre.
This matinee, w hich is to  be held 
shortly, .will have as the  basis of 
admission a can of food or some 
sim ilar article, or .the equivalent in  
Ccisll*.other officers, , besides Exalted
W ith this opinion in m ind, a  com­
m ittee of the Kelowna Ju n io r Board 
of T rade has been canvassing every 
m erchant and business and profess­
ional m an on B ernard A venue this 
week, asking them  to p a rk  their 
cars o ther than on this principal 
thoroughfare during business hours, 
from  now un til the end  of th e  year.
This wiU give the  schem e a fa ir 
trial, ib e  Jim ior Board believes, and 
if it  is shown th a t the p a rk in g  prob­
lem, especially on S atu rday  nights, 
can be solved to a great degree by 
the m erchants’ and clerks’ co-op­
eration, then  the Retail M erchants 
Bureau w ill be asked to tak e  ac­
tion among its members, to proyide 
some continuity to the  effort.
Malcolm Chapin, who has been 
appointed head of this Ju riio r Board 
committee, reported to T he Cour­
ie r on W ednesday th a t only one 
business m an had refused to  co­
operate in  the scheme. ’This business 
m an occupies an upstairs office
■\^en the  scheme w as fu lly  out­
lined to them, n early  a ll th e  m er­
chants and business m en fell into 
line quite readily, M r C hapin re ­
ported , .
London. “  le  ontns a i i ^  1 fo rw ard  as a candidate fo r the
graduated  from  Kelowna Kelowna School Board. Therefore,
School I took a trip  down to Vic- ^  election for the.
lo ria  to see Capt. Seym our Biggs, th ree tw o-year term s. ,
who had helped hundreds of British ____j
Colum bia fellows to get across. Al- Peachland
m ost before I knew  it, Dave and I Reeve B. P. Gummow was re -  
w ere on our w ay to New Y ork and elected fo r h is six th  successive term  
Erigland. as head of th e  Peachland Muriici-
“W e joined up  together and have pal Council. Councillors J. H. Wil- 
been together ever since. Now we’re son, E. E. Eddy, F ran k  Kinchin and 
looking forw ard to som ething new.’’ A. J . Chidley w ere also elected by 
W ar broke out while the tw o Ke- acclam ation to  the four Council va- 
lo’wna lads, w ere still tak ing  their caricies.
early  train ing. They specialized in T here w ill be an  election for the  
•wireless telegraphy and fo r some Peachland School Board, as four 
T u rn  to Page 12, S tory 3 candidates have come out for the
■ _____  ■_____ _ th ree vacancies. T hey  are A. J.
A wvai Chidley, Mrs. M. E. Dell, F rankESCAPE SERIOUS K lnchm  and Mrs. M. Pavldson.
Peachland ra tepayers are also
IN IITRY IVHFN HIT ^sked to  vote, on th e  $2,000 school 
f i  l l b l ^  A l l l  irnprovem ehts m oney by-law  on
Saturday, D ecem ber 14. The voting 
day fo r d istric t m unicipalities isTwo Lads Walking at Side of |^ ^ X y ,
Road Struck by Car go to the polls on ’Thursday, De­
cem ber 12. Such cities as Vancouver
A n accident which could have had 
m ore serious consequences occurred 
a t th e  interseefton of R ichter and 
C adder Avenue about 7.15 o’clock 
on Thursday, DecembCT 5, when a 
m otor car driven by Mrs. E. H. Bon-’ 
n a r collided w ith  two ’teen-aged 
lads w alking on the  righ t hand  side 
of th e  road near an  intersection.
’Turn to  P age 7, S tory 2
UNREGISTERED GUN 
BRINGS FINE HERE
M askuso Fujioka, a Japanese, was 
’These young boys w ere George haled before M agistrate- T. F. Mc- 
Sproule and J. A. Schmidt, bu t a- W illiams iri Kelow na Police Court, 
p a r t from  some bad  bum ps and cuts on M onday, Decem ber 9, and charg- 
and  bruises they  . escaped without ed w ith being  i n ' possession of an  
any broken bones. T h e y  reiceived im registered firearm , con trary  to  
some shock from  the accident, how- th e  Defence of C anada regulations, 
ever. T he rifle in  question -was of .22 cal-
Mrs. B onnar did no t see the lads ibre. F u jioka p le a d e d 'p iilty  to the 
un til she Was rig h t on top of them, charge and was fined $25 and costs 
Sproule is believed to have been or th irty  days in  jail. The fine was 
dragged a short distance by the car. paid. . .
* -  ■ . 4. U  T> 4-1 4- 4. r io n lo c  -p^ to the  Council Cham ber on Mon- R uler Griffith, who w ill be installedUnless Britain restores the order th e  program may have to  be B.C. Government Denies Ke- pointing ou t th a t the P rovin- on_ Jan u ary  6, are  as follows:
abandoned, and in  any event would be whittled down. , lief to Men Under 40 and d a l  G overnm ent forced the^ ipue - ........................  '
T h e  d e p a r tm e n t  o f  m u n i t io n s  in d ic a te d  th is  week t h a t
ii i t  ivic  u iiu c i -Tu lii i wvc:iiniic»4k 4.X44..X4V4 U44X4 ------  Leadiug K ulght, Roy Pollard;
/->-4. T ip d  and it w as fa r from  th e  vvishes of Lecturing K night, Jack  M ayor;
C ity  S a y s  i ts  H a n a s  a r e  l i e o  penalize any of the  de- Loyal. Knight, Ian  M aclaren; Inner
■ —— ser vi ng cases in  Kelowna. Guard, Al Tellm an; Tyler, P e te rW hat is the Provincial Govern- . . . . . . . .  _ -
c m  PARTY ON 
VISIT TO VALLEY 
ON TUESDAY
Iceland, India and Singapore, Eat 
B .C  Jons, Winesaps, Newtowns
e rv in g . ca&es m  ur u x
Ol u i au cu 11113 VVV.V.4V w uat is u*e -----------  i t  was pointed out th a t this is a c ram er; Trustees, L; Scott, C- E-
early in the new year Canadian a“„ ? ^ .tn o ? S S 'S ‘u .e ^ T S ' S S t
COUNCIL GREETS
c n y  11. 111.** J w n o  are  less vx nd has no t shared in  the w ar Work Thomas Richards; O rganist, F red
CHANGED FROM TRAINING TO FIGHTING P L A N E b  and lare unemployed th is winter? ^ have other com m unities in the Thompson; H istorian, H ugh Shir-
4. ; .x-aoeex/i QrartrJr-A TSlnnPs a re  a l re a d y  b e ir ie  t u r n e d  T h is  pertinen t q i^stion  loomea prQ yince.’Therefore, w hen the Gov- reff; Secretary-’Treasurer, A lex Ben-
a t  a n  in c re a s e d  r a te .  S e rv ic e  p la n e s  a re  a t re a o y  o e in g  t u r  before the Kelowna City Council on ^ ^ ^ e n t  says no relief can be nett; Chaplain, Ian  B ennett; Past
o u t  in  g o o d  n u m b e rs  a t  so m e  o f th e  la rg e r  p la n ts ,  b u t  p ro d u c -  Monday evening, as two m en seek- granted on the  understanding th a t E xalted  Ruler, H, F. Chapin.
t io n  will .o o n  be increased to meet the e x p a n d in g  r e q u ir e m e n ts  .
o f  a d v a n c e d  t r a in in g .  T h e  p r e s e n t  r a te  o f  c o n s t ru c t io n  is  a b o u t  their needs. , tu n -t d istricts such as Kelowna.
130 a month. Engines are not yet being made here and so co?„lll°'u.‘atTe S
m a n y  d if fe re n t  ty p e s  a r e  re q u ir e d  th a t  th e  p o lic y  is  t o  b u y  u ttle  m ore than $300 ^ i s  year. He part.x Who wilT tak e  care, of
*1, 4 ,  r L a d a  the  fam ilies of e ither of these menth e m  outside or Canada. Dragoons, he  declared, because of ‘ride  th e  rods’ down to the
leg trouble, and he could n r t  find ,
. . , , . w ork  a t the  present tune. He Some m en in  the  d istric t are ob- — —- .  -
T h e  Royal Canadian Navy w a s  again in th e  n e w s  th i s  a w ife and th ree  \ children. The taj^^^g ^ e U e f  w o r k  from  th e  G o v -  w ith another y e ^  of h is te rm  to go, 
, . ■ o A n iT lT M A V  WA<1 T O R P E D O E D  other m an could not obtain w ork g^nment and  are  not an y w h eren ear paid  a  visit to th e  M onday Councm
w e e k  w h e n  th e  d e s t r o y e r  S A G U E N A Y  W A b  IU K P H 4JJU JI. ^ fam ily of five to feed. ygarg of age one of these re lief m eeting and received a  hearty  wel-
w h ile  g u a r d in g  a  c o n v o y  o f  m e rc h a n t  s h ip s  on th e  N o r th  A t -  som e tim e ago, the  Provincial eo4xv»,.c thi* Council. He come from  his fellow  m em bers.
W. M. Neal, Western Vice- 
President, Heads Group of 
Railway Officials and Two 
Vancouver Business Men
Export Over Twenty Cars to 
Three Widely Separated 
Countries in Past W eek- 
United States Market Takes 
iSig Volume
CAPT. J. H. HORN
\
Capt. J. H. Hoam, w ho is resigning 
from  the  City Council th is year, 
a r
, . , rj: w pri. ren n rteH  mistsinp-' G oveinm ent"decided to cu t off re- aiTaMWCT“as to ''th e ‘differ- M ayor G. A. M cKay expressed the
la n t ic  shipping lanes. Twenty-one men were reported missing to m en under the age of 40, gntiation shown in  these cases and Council’s pleasure in  having  Capt.
arid presumed lost. Th6 destroyer was struck well forward and even if they are h ^ d s ^ o f  families ptjgbt. H orn back a t the  council table, dur-
, - J  fire  a n d  w a te r  to  k e e n • The  Governm ent ^.Id. R. F. Park inson  pointed ou t m g his furlough. He is  A dju tan t ofa desperate fight was .waged against fire a n d  water to keep shoulder the, expense of th a t he had  brought th is subject to  th e  1st Battalion, R ocky M ountain
h e r  a f io a t At one time t h e  order was given to prepare to aban- these cases, and the C ity has no t the  Council’s atten tion  early  in the Rangers, C-A.S.F., a t p resen t station-
. . ; , 4. c  ,i 1___ . J t *  a n d  th e  budgeted fo r any such expenditure J U Council bad w ritten  the ed  in  New W estm inster. H e W ill re-
don ship but the fire was finally brought under control and t cannot accept such an addition- g  ^  G overnm ent, showing tha t m ain at his home in  Okanagan R to-
p^ allant vessel made a British port under her own power. Her al load. 4- there would be no whiter work av
bow was under water as she fought her way to haven. Details at*’!he°G!)v-
of the incident make it clear that the men of the_Saguenay lived emnwnt’s^ atmnde_ to ^blw n
.uaDu; ,m  uu»
M ayor . M cKay suggested to  the
Sion until Decem ber 27, w hen he 
m ust report back to  h is unit.
OI n I ii iu cu i an.*.. *1. v.aw». w. ,,. ------------ — ------- r - o -------^ tw o m en th a t th ey  add th e ir voices THANKS CITY COUNCIli
. . f  • r  au 4-t,4x TTwoeexv. ^r,A  A Jar and raised such a fu ro re  th a t the  qj m any others and w rite
u p  to  th e  g lo r io u s  traditions o f  th e  m en  o f the Fraser and Mar- Q ^yernm ent agreed to  assist, i t  is the  P ro ^ n c ia l G overnm ent. In  the- . .-  to------------------- - , —  ------------ _o—— -------- - . tne  i-r viiw iai « « « i4*w«.b. I  t e  T hanks to th e  C ity  Coxmcil tor
garee, two Canadian destroyers which have been lost smee the nnderstooA^  ^ iV w e ? r? lte .d S “S 'M .3 la |t
outbreak of war. In the list of dead on the Saguenay, every  ^ ^  r^ G. A. endeavor to find a solution to the w S eJ S A iS m S '
McKay inform ed these two visitors problem . low pa Hospital W om ens A uxiliary.province of the Dominion was represerited.
Headed by W. M. Neal, W estern 
Vice-President, a party  of Canad­
ian  Pacific Railway officials and 
friends ■visited th e . Okanagan on 
'Tuesday and expressed th e ir  de­
light in being able to  en joy  a  bright, 
sunshiny day. They also rem arked 
on the  b risk  movem ent of th e  cur­
ren t apple crop and th e  im petus a 
stronger .m arket trend  has given to 
business in  th e  Okanagan.
The p arty  arrived in  Penticton  on 
’Tuesday m orning and m otored to 
Kelowna for lunch a t noon. In the 
afternoon they visited V ernon and 
re tu rned  here  in  tim e to  catch the 
5.10 p.m. ferry .
W ith M r. Neal w ere C. A. Cotter- 
ell, Vancouver, Assistant (General 
M anager of W estern Lines; P rank 
Lee, Vancouver, Engineer fo r B. C. 
Lines; H. R. "Pat” Cottingham, 
Vancouver, P resident of th e  Van­
couver B oard of Trade, and K. J. 
Burns, H arbor Board M anager, Port 
of Vancouver.
In  conversation w ith  T h e  Courier 
ju st before leaving K elow na for 
Penticton, M r. Cotterell s ta ted  tha t 
no changes in  service o r o ther al­
terations have been p lanned  for the 
Okanagan in  the n ea r fu tu re , bu t 
th a t any im provem ents a re  never 
announced before th e  N ew  Year.
O ne of the. mOst interesting fea­
tu res iri an  otherw ise du ll week 
in  th e  B.C. apple deal is the  move­
m en t of m ore th an  tw enty  cars of 
W inesaps, Newtowns and Jonathans 
to  Icelarid, Ind ia - and Singapore. 
This is the first tim e th a t B.C. ap­
ples have fieen serit to  Iceland, and 
it  is believed th a t the defence forces 
stationed th ere  have caused this 
in te re st in  fresh  apples.
A bout fourteen cars of apples 
w ere  sen t to  Iceland and  between 
eight and  ten. cars have gorie to 
Ind ia and Singapore, fru it exporters 
in  Kelow na indicate. S ingapore is 
a  norm al, restric ted  trad e  which 
generally  pops up every  year, but 
th e  shipm ents to  India a re  a  direct 
resu lt of an  em bargo being placed 
by  th a t country on U.S. apples.
Ind ia shipm ents a re  facilitated by 
d irec t sailings from  B.C. ports to 
India.
Otherwise,; business has slackened 
considerably in  th e  past week, with 
only fifteen cars daffy ro lling  to 
m ark e ts  on th is  continent. I t  is  riot 
u nusual to  experience a s l i ^ t  eas­
ing  oft of business a t this^ tim e of 
th e  year, Dave M cNair, B.C. Tree 
F ru its  Ltd. Sales M anager, ipdl- 
C0t6S»
M r. M cNair rem arked th a t there
is a fa irly  satisfactory size range in  
the  balance of apples on hand, 
which, on N ovem ber 30, am ounted 
to 2,652,613 boxes, as com pared w ith  
1,900,000 in  1939. The crop, as it 
stands today, ru n s a little  heavier 
to  sm all sizes th an  in  form er years.
F a irly  heavy  arrivals  of oranges 
have been  experienced * since the  
dum p du ty  restric tions were lifted 
a t th e  first of the iiionth, according 
to  the C anada-U nited States trade 
agreem ent. This free  entry  into 
Canada lasts for four months.
P rices ren^ain m uch the sam e as 
last year’s range, w ith  the excep­
tion of the  cheaper Florida oranges 
w hich find th e ir  w ay to  the eastern 
Canada m arket.
Perinission has now. been gained 
to  ship cee grade Delicious, and  all 
grades of Newtowns, W inesaps and 
Spitzenberg, in to  eastern  Canada. 
Form erly, only ex tras and fancies, 
M acs' and Delicious, an d -a ll grades 
of Romes w ere allowed to  en ter 
the  easte rn  C anada field from  B.C.
Celery stocks a re  now cleaned^ 
th e  balance selling a t  an  advanced\ 
price because of th e  scarcity.
B ig  Increases
Some in teresting  comparisons a re  
shown in  . th e  la test figures released 
on export shipm ents, up  to  th e  end 
o f' Novem ber. South Am erica has 
exceeded la s t year’s supplies taken  
by 54,000 boxes, w hile  the  U nited 
S tates had  absorbed 1487,553 boxes, 
com pared 'udto 12,190 a t  the  sam e 
tim e in  1040. .
But, a t  th e  sam e tim e in  1939/,’ 
T u rn  to  P a g e : 12, S tory  1 “ ;
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T i i c  J ' lascT, t h e 111
h ' ’i; -Jo"
1,1 n o Vi V; s
nic
'< >n<;c I h a v e  s t a i t e h ,  
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n o t h i n g
t s
la )  ;n g  no
,’vfai ga i  v«: 
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•Spirit a n d  s e n t i m e n t ,  
t l ie l i e a i t .
I t  .so h a p p e n s ,  
h e a i i t y  o f  ( I i r i s t i i i a s  
t io i i  is g iv e n  e e i t a i i i  
in .- .c]sira ldc f r o m  t h e
I t o i i ld  i i i r ' t h e  m i n d  a n d
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Personal Duty
Today, o v c t  eleven litmdred jicoplc in this 
city liave a personal duty to carry out. They 
should cast their votes in the civic election today.
During recent years wc have heard a great 
deal about democracy and the free and secret 
ballot is just about the greatest privilege democ­
racy can give. To refrain from using it is to be 
disloyal to democracy and disloyal to those who 
are fighting for democracy, including those of 
them who are not here to use their votes.
Without going into “hi-falutin” arguments, 
it should be obvious to anyone that they should 
vote on their rights. .
It is when some people ignore and abandon 
their votes that other people are liable to get 
busy and use theirs. If the elected candidates 
do not suit you, it may be possible that it is only 
because you and other people did not get out 
and vote for your candidate.
Which applies to any election. It’s an old 
story, but it is becoming a more serious one every 
year. The solution lies solely in the hands of 
those who are privileged to cast democracy’s 
free and secret ballot.
limvever, that the joy and 
are l.•^ ham■e<l if soiiie atteii' 
practical niattcr.s that arc 
,'..ati,-.f.tct(>r> (>bscrvancc of 
the day. l'(j get the he t^ results from the Christ­
mas iilcal, certain c<.inun'jnscnsc rules should be 
follovvcil.
!■'vetybody knows that old one about “Do 
yonr Cliristmas slio))ping early.” Those who live 
ti]) to the slogan get more enjoyment out of 
Christmas. And the |iostinaster also has a word 
of sotind counsel. He has gone to a great deal 
of trouble to find out just how long it takes a 
gift to reach other cities.
So it. will not be the post office’s fault if the 
gift or the Christmas card reaches its destination 
after the festival. The post office has done its 
duty in the matter, and the rest is up to the 
public.
The jirospectivc .shopper, if he is a foresight- 
cd and discerning person, will do his shopping 
without delay and he will do it right here in 
Kelowna where every reasonable need and desire 
can be satisfied. And he will not wait until two 
days before Christmas to carry his parcels and 
cards to the post office.
M'lic I t a l i a n  t h e o r y  
p r o t e c t  b a t t l c . s h ip s  a m j
t i I a t ] 
l.iat tic.'
m a d e
m a d e
i i c l o i c  k . e o i g c  
d c i i i i i t c  s t a n d  t l ia t  
( . u i a d a ,  h e  s h o u l d  
\V 'itli  w c a t l i c r  like
i.leiii.ii*i -Sliaw lak(;'is .< i>M> 
\ ’a n c o u v c r  is t h e  ].iick u f  
m v c s t ig . . i t c  t h e  ^ .d s a n a g a n  
t i i a t  a t  p r e s e n t ,  lie w o u l d  fw
p m l e c t  p o r t s  doe .s ii 't  s e e m  to  h e  w o r k i n g  o u t  .so fiiree<l t o  e l i a n g e  h is  o p i n i o n .
The Case For W a r  Savings
Ocean Mails
Preview Night
For the second year in succession Kelowna 
merchants, have sponsored a Preview Night 
which proved to be entirely successful. The un­
usual idea seems to have caught on here for 
obvious reasons and bids fair to become some­
thing of an institution. It is interesting to note 
that the idea has been tried in other places but 
did not prove an entire success. Local merchants, 
however, made certain judicious changes in the 
plan with the result .that here it has been an 
unqualified success.
This year Preview Night went over even
It has been announced that the C.P.R. 
freighterl Beaverford, recently sunk in the Atlan­
tic, carried a large consignment of mail and 
11,000 parcels of tobacco addressed to men in the 
overseas army. Another boat carrying mail, 
which left England on October 18tli, suffered 
enemy attack, was obliged to put back for re­
pairs, and did not reach a Canadian port until 
November 28. Distribution of this mail was not 
effected by the post office until forty-three days 
after the ship’s first sailing.
These incidents provide opportunity for con­
sidering the question of mail delivery to the 
Canadian forces serving abroad. There have been 
complaints about this. But the hazards of ocean 
travel at this time should be remembered. On air 
and sea routes there are delays in the departure 
of mail-carriers; and there may have been other 
losses of mail because of enemy action. . Natur­
ally, both senders of letters and parcels and those 
who should receive them are disappointed; but 
it should be borne i;i mind that the handling of 
this immense bulk of mail matter is a trying task, 
w hich  the postal authorities are doing their ut­
most to carry on.
Investigation of the majority of reports of 
complaints disclose the fact that'articles have 
been insufficiently addressed, and in the case of 
parcels the packing or tying was not well enough
D u rin g  discussions whicii h ave  taken  place in O ttaw a 
recen tly  on Uie sub jec t  of expansion  of sales of W ar 
Sav ings  Certltlcates, the  g rea t  linpoi'tarice of the Savings 
cam paign, ond tlie results  w h ich  it  is hoped to achieve, 
w e re  rev iew ed In som e deta il .  We th ink  it  is well to 
ou tl ine  the  m ain  fea tu res  of th e  situation.
For  the current  fiscal year, budgcttHl expenditures 
for w ar purposes alone amount  to $700 millions; and the 
G overnm ent has Indicated that  the am ount actually spent 
m ay be even larger. In addition to  the enormous sums 
w hich m ust be found In connection with our own na­
tional w ar effort, tlie G overnm ent has undertaken to 
raise fu r th e r substantial am ounts to  provide Canadian 
dollars for m ounting B ritish  purchases In this country,
A large proportion of th e  m oney spent by our own 
G overnm ent and by the B ritish  G overnm ent for w ar 
purposes In Canada will, e ith e r directly  or Indirectly, 
flow in to  the pockets of office and factory workers In 
th e  form  of wages, w ith a consequent Increase in p u r­
chasing pow er of the  ind iv iduals concerned. The pro­
tection of the w orkers’ In terests is a m atte r of vital 
im portance, and It Is no exaggeration to say that this 
is the main objective of th e  W ar Savings campaign.
To the ex ten t th a t those who receive additional In­
come during  the w ar spend i t  on bread and other things 
of w hich Canada has a surplus, the  results w ill be good. 
B ut th e  economic resources of the  country are not suf­
ficient to  produce all the  th ings th a t are needed for the 
prosecution of the w ar and, a t the same time, satisfy 
a g reatly  Increased dem and fo r consum able goods in 
general.
Unless the la tte r  dem and is .limited, labor needed for 
w ar w ork will tend to  be draw n to  o ther trades and 
services, thus handicapping th e  w ar program . More- 
ovc'r, only a m oderate proportion  of the new  spending 
is likely  to  be directed tow ard  purely  Canadian products. 
A  g reat deal of th e  spending w ould be on articles which 
a re  im ported  from  outside the  Em pire or which contain 
a high percentage of foreign content; and it  m ust be 
rem em bered th a t we need to  husband our foreign ex­
change resources fo r the  purchase  of essential w ar 
m ateria ls and supplies which a re  unobtainable in Canada.
T he crux  of the m atte r is th a t a general rise in  the 
standard  of living is no t com patible w ith an  all-out w ar 
effort. L abor and foreign exchange w ill not be available 
in  sufficient quantity  to ca ter to  a g reat increase in p ri­
v ate  dem and, An attem pt to  increase private spending 
all along the line will p roduce some form  of direct 
rationing, or w ill d rive up prices. In  the la tte r case, 
the  public is, in  reality, ra tioned  w ithout regard  for in­
dividual ability to bear the  sacrifices. People spend 
m ore money, bu t receive no m ore goods and services.
In  po int or fact, the only w ay in  w hich increased income 
can be translated  into increased consumption on any 
substan tial scale is to defer spending until th e  w ar load
on  o u r  p roduc tive  m achine  is  lightcrnxl and increased  
p roduc tion  of consum able  goods is possible.
Th is  Is the  basic theo ry  behind the  need  fo r  w a r  
savings. W ar Savings Certificates provide an  a t trac t iv e  
m ed iu m  w h e re b y  Increased Income cun ac tually  be  e n ­
joyed  by  de lay ing  the pnxie.ss of spending, 'riio W ar 
Sav ings  cam pa ign  as u w hole  Is clearly u v ita l p a r t  of 
o u r  w a r  effort, an d  the sa le  of W ar Savings Certifleutes 
is th e  m ost im p o r ta n t  section of tliat campaign, p recisely  
because  It Is d irec ted  to  those  whose n e t  Incomes w ill  
r ise  m ost as a  re su l t  of w a r  activities.
We realize tha t there is not always tim e nor oppor­
tuni ty to  explain  the situation In the above m anner to 
all the individuals whom w e hope will become buyers 
of W ar Savings Certificates. Pu tting  the case on the 
basis of ra tiona l self-interest will, In any event, m erely 
supplem ent th e  stronger call to the Individual’s p a trio t­
ism. ’Through patriotism , everyone Is asked to  defer 
the spending of Increased Income, In order tha t the  p ro ­
ductive forces of the  country m ay bo concentrated upon 
th e  task  of giving the greatest possible assistance to 
those w ho a re  risking th e ir lives in w ar service.
I t  is no  doubt the case th a t the  num ber of payroll 
deductions at the present tim e represents a handicap to  
the W ar Savings Certificate campaign. In view of the  
fact th a t the to tal Increase In Incomes received by  the  
w orkers of this country w ill be im m easurably g rea ter 
than  deductions for taxes, unem ploym ent Insurance, or 
any o ther purpose, the handicap in most cases is psycho­
logical ra th e r than  economic, b u t it Is one which m ust 
be overcome.
Com plete success in the  Savings campaign will m ean:
1. T hat our w ar supply organization w ill not face 
unnecessary com petition from  private consumers, and 
so w ill have the chance of doing well the  job w e all 
w an t it  to  do, i.e., to  provide our Forces w ith  all 
they  req u ire  w ith  th e  m inim um  of delay.
2. T hat th e re  w ill be no necessity for elaborate new 
controls to p reven t a w ide-spread increase in p rivate  
consum ption.
3. T hat inflation will be avoided, and the  problem s 
of post-w ar adjustm ent correspondingly alleviated.
4. And last, b u t by no m eans least, tha t the interests 
’ of the  w orkers will be safeguarded.
It pays to rem em ber that, in  fact, those who receive 
the  additional incomes have not, as a group, the choice 
betw een consum ing all the  increased incom e now or 
w aiting u n til a f te r’ the w ar to  do so. Broadly speaking 
—though few  individuals m ay realize it—th eir choice lies 
betw een postponem ent or loss. The social consequences 
of th is choice, and its m eaning in respect to  labor’s 
problem s both during  and a fte r the war, m akes the 
m atte r one of v ital concern to  employers and l a b o r -  
in  o ther words, to every m an, woman and child in  the  
country.
CHHI.S'TMAS W ILL BE an unusuul one th is  y e a r  
in m any  v.ays but from an ustronomlcul v iew poin t a t  
least it w ill  bo most unusual. Tbc un ique fea tu re  Is 
tliat th e re  i i  in the r i g h t  tk ic s  &n exj;.la.r.aUon of the  
age-long and  still unsolviHl m yste ry  of the  C hr is tm as  
S ta r  ( th e  S ta r  of B eth lehem ). Many, of course, will  no t 
accept tlie tlicory or  exp lana tion  but it  is genera l ly  
accepted by  most scientists us th e  m ost p ro b ab le  e x p la n ­
ation of th e  "s tar” which the wise m en saw. A ctua lly  
tlie r e fe ren ce  to the s ta r  In the  Bible is brief  a n d  vague. 
T ow ards  th e  end of the  reJgn of Herod the  G rea t ,  the  
Wise M en from  the  East a r r iv e d  at Je rusa lem  a n d  th rew  
H erod th e  K ing and all th e  city in to  g rea t  ex c i tem en t  
by a sk ing  the ir  question: “W here is He th a t  is b o rn  
K ing of th e  Jews? F o r  w c  have  seen His s ta r  In th e  
East . . . . ’’ A fte r  they  w ere  questioned by H erod  . . . .  
“ they d ep a r ted  and, lo, th e  star, w hich  they  saw  In th e  
East, w e n t  before them , till  It cam e an d  stood over  
w h e re  th e  young child w as  . . . . ’’
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THAT IS NOT A VERY scientific description of 
w hat happened. W hat sort of a “s ta r”; how it w ent 
before them ; how It stood over w here the Child was, w e 
do no t know. Perhaps U did not do these things. B ut 
there  m ust have been som ething and the au tho r thought 
it did those things, or somebody who told him  about It 
thought so. T here m ay not have been any “s ta r” a t  all, 
tha t is, no special s ta r . . . .  Who w ere the Wise Mon, 
then, and w hat did they see? We know w ho they  w ere, 
bu t w hat they  saw is still unknow n—if they really  saw  
anything th a t comes w ith in  the  realm s of astronom y. 
B ut they  m ight have seen any  one of several things and 
there  has been no lack of speculation on the subject . . .
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AND THIS YEAR ONE of those conditions arises 
again. M aybe in this troubled year of 1940 it has som e 
special significance, I do not know. A t any rate , they  
say th a t ju s t afte r dark  in  the southeast there a re  tw o 
brigh t "stars” close together. They’ have been on th e  
eastern sky since in the late sum m er and Will be visible 
until n ex t spring. By then they will have crept around  
to the w est a t sunset. T he tw o stars a re  definitely 
associated in  the observer’s mind.. They have a ttrac ted  
the atten tion  of even the m an oh the streets of g rea t 
cities. O ut in the great open spaces while there  m ay 
be few er observers, they are  none the less curious and  
lacking inform ation m ay tu rn  to  w onder and from  there  
superstition is but a step. T hat m ay prove to be a “sign” 
in  the sky fo r those who lack knowledge . . . .
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better than last year. Then it was a bit of a 
novelty but this year the general public seemed done to stand the test of .many handlings on. the
to havie caught the spirit of the idea and made way. The soldier to whom articles addressed
In Bygone
(From  the files of the K elow na C ourier)
full use of it. Last year thiere was a general 
hurried movement from store to store. This year 
the crowd was as large but it was made up of 
people who had come for a definite purpose; to 
look for Christmas presents. This, of course, was 
the whole idea and the merchants this year had 
an opportunity of showing and discussing their 
wares with people \vho were genuinely interested. '
A different atmosphere pr^^iled this year. 
Last year it was looked upon as something in 
the entertainment line, but- Preview Night'this 
year , by many was . considered something of a 
privilege. People felt that they could go into the 
stores, examine articles and ask pertinent ques­
tions without embarrassment. As one merchant 
expressed it, they seemed to consider it a definite 
favor extended by the merchants.
Preview Night is again history. Many mer­
chants already report excellent merchandising 
results which can be traced directly to contacts 
made that evening; It is a happy arrangement ' 
which benefits both the buying public and the 
local merchants.
may have been moved elsewhere, arid the follow­
up involves further wear and tear, in which 
acldresses and packing may suffer. So far loss of 
mail matter has been .but a small percentage of 
the vast amount carried overseas. During the 
week ending November 23, some 162,000 letters, 
60,640 parcels and 324 bags of news for overseas 
troops \yere handled by the Base Post Office in 
Canada.
At all times there is risk of delay or loss in 
the ocean carrying of mail matter. Naturally^ this 
is increased by war conditidns. The sinking of 
one mail-carrying ship means that for many sol­
diers there will be no delivery of Christmas let­
ters or gifts; how many, by whom sent or to 
whom addressed may never be known. Delivery 
of mail depends so largely on the fortunes of war 
that the Canadian people should be considerate.
A good plan for those who fear loss of their 
Christmas messages to relatives or friends in the 
arrny will be to forward immediately other letters 
and parcels. These may or may riot be in time; 
but one certainty is that they will be expected 
and welcomed.
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, D ecem ber 1, 1910 *
“T he w eather has been fa r  from  Okariagan-like d u r­
ing the past week, and betw een slushy snow, whicJi 
m elts soon afte r it  falls, and ra in , th e  roads a re  getting 
in to  a very  sloppy condition. B etter to  have frost than  
th is s ta te  of affairs, and w in te r cannot come too soon 
now to satisfy those who h av e  m uch driv ing to  do.”
“O w ing to  the  w in ter w ea th er having set in  and the 
consequent depth of snow in th e  mountains, th e  camps 
of th e  irrigation  companies a re  sh u tting  down this week 
and the  m en are being discharged. As a great deal of 
logging w ill be done th is w in ter, th e re  w ill likely be 
em ploym ent fo r m ost of the  m en, w ho w ill thus be avail­
able w hen w ork on tbe irrigation  projects is resum ed in  
tbe  spring.”
“Tbe car of fru it collected by  F. R. E. D eH art for 
tbe  Dom inion G overnm ent w en t out on Tuesday m orning 
on its w ay  to  Ottawa, w here tb e  400 boxes of apples 
w ill be placed in cold storage im til required  for exhibi­
tion in  th e  Old C ountry n ex t spring. The apples are 
a ll of longrkeeping varieties, includ ing  Baldwin! W hite 
W inter Pearm ain, R aw el’s Jan e t, Ben Davis, Yellow 
Newtown, Lawver^ and Spitzenberg.”
pointed out to  Constable G raham  when he happened to 
be in  th e  building. A pparently  suspicious of several 
things about the m an, Constable Graham  took him  along 
to th e  police station fo r exam ination. Upon being search­
ed, he  was found to  have a  cartridge belt round his 
w aist nex t to  his skin, and in  the  belt ■were forty-eight 
business-like cartridges, in addition to w hich the  m an 
was ca rry ing  a revolver. In  his valise w ere skeleton 
keys, a  m ask and various o ther stuff of service to  a 
burg lar. Oh Tuesday he was brought before M agistrate 
W eddell, charged w ith  carrying concealed weapons and  
•was sentenced to  th ree m onths im prisonment.”
: ■ • • •
In  the  provincial general election! held on W ednes­
day, D ecem ber 1st, South Okanagan again elected its 
C onservative representative, J. W. Jones, by a decisive 
m ajo rity  of 430-oyer the sam e L iberal opponent as in  
1916, L. V. Rogers. The detailed  figures for th e  rid ing  
w ere as follows;
THE TRUTH IS THAT the brigh ter of the two ob­
jects is Ju p ite r  and the dim m er is Saturn. They are  
not s tars a t all but planets, bodies somewhat akin to  the 
earth  travelling  around th e  sun. They draw  near toge­
th er abou t every  tw enty years. B ut on this p a rticu la r 
occasion th e ir passing has been unusuklly prolonged 
because it happens when they  a re  nearly  opposite the  
sun in our sky, and a com bination of circum stances cause 
them  to pass and repass th ree  times w ithin a few  
months. 'These trip le  conjunctions come a t long irreg u la r 
in tervals. T he last was in  1682 and 1683. In  1603 and  
1604 a conjunction of these sam e planets so in terested  
the  g reat astronom er Johann  K epler th a t he calculated 
back and found the trip le  varie ty  happeninjg in 7 B.C. 
On M ay 20, October 27 and N ovem ber 12 of th a t year 
Ju p ite r and  S atu rn  were even nearer than  th is year. In  
May the p lanets were in th e  m orning sky and rose in  
C haldea about th ree  and a half hours befcire th e  sun .' 
The conjunctions of October and November ■were even 
closer. ’This is one suggestion fo r the  star the Wise 
Men saw. A fter K epler saw the conjunction on Deceni- 
ber 17th, 1603, Mars drew  <:loser to  the paii' in  th e  spring 
of 1604, as i t  did in  6 B.C. T his ' fo m e d  a beau tifu l 
trip le  com bination that is even ra re r  than  the: double 
combinatibri. Some prefer this explanation. The planets 
m ade a close triangle and m ust have presented a beau­
tifu l p ictu re in  the  clear skies of th e  East. We shaU 
never see that, nor has anyone living ever seen i t  . . . .
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Decorations
City officials this year are to be commended 
upon the excellent result achieved by their Christ­
mas decoratibn scheme. In other years Kelowna 
streets have presented an attractive appearance 
but it is generally adrhitted that those this year 
surpass anything which has gone before.
It is sometimes hard to obtain a decorative 
scheme which is equally attractive during the day 
and night.. This has been achieved this year. 
From Abbott to St. Paul, the business setition of 
Bernard, a large Christmas tree stands iri the ■ 
centre of each block while between each pair of 
lamp standards there are two smaller trees. The 
trees are all standing in gay red boxes. Admir­
able judgment has been shown in the choosing 
of the trees for the large trees are of a size while 
the smaller ones might well have been selected 
from a nursery, so uniform are they. The scene 
is changed with dusk;. then lights are switcihed 
,.on and long strings between the lamp standaAls 
and criss-crossed at the iritersections joined their - 
multicolored glow of cheer to that from the 
lighted large trees.
Unreliable
It is to be hoped that Canaclians do not take 
their war . news from such popular American 
periodicals as “Time” anti “Life”.
Both these magazines, in their issues of a 
week ago, accepted as fact the unconfirmed claim 
that an entire British convoy of 86,000 tons had 
been sunk in mid-Atlantic by a German raider. 
“Time,” which would rather be smart than ac­
curate, talked of a “disaster,” of gloom and sink­
ing hearts in Britain.
Fortunately, by the time the magazines were 
on sale here, the truth was coming out. The 
gallant stand of the Jervis Bay had robbed the 
German pocket-battleship of what it must have 
thought an easy bag, and now it is kriown that 
only four ships out of a convoy of thirty-eight 
were lost. .
Even German official statements have a high 
percentage of fiction and the American new^
“A Frenchm an nam ed Godbout, who had  been 
drinking, w en t violently  insane w hile confined in the 
lock-up on S aturday  night, and w ith  superhum an 
strength, arm ed w ith  no w eapons o ther than  hands and 
feet, he  reduced the  stout S-in^h door of one of the  cells- 
to sp lin te rs and m ade a general vv^reck of the  inside of 
the jail; I t took th e  efforts of several strong m en to  
subdue him , and they  had th e ir  hands full. He was 
taken  to  the  asylum  a t New W estm inster on Monday 
by H. Johnston  and  R. V iolette.”
“A young m an nam ed "Violette, a b ro ther of R. Viol­
ette, was brought down by th e  s.s. ‘Okanagan’ from  the  
w est side of the lake, near W ilson’s Landing, on Friday, 
suffering from  severe in ju ries caused by a large log 
strik ing  him  on th e  chest. Im m ^ ia te ly  after the  acci­
dent, the steam er was seen com ing south and an unsuc­
cessful a ttem pt to in tercep t h e r was m ade by a  m an in 
a row -boat. F ran tic  signalling by a m an on shore a t­
tracted  C aptain W eeks’ attention, however, and the 
k indly  sk ipper brought the bow  of the  steam er against 
the  bank  arid w aited half an  h o u r for the in jured  man, 
whose life was probably s a v r f  b y  his action. On removal 
to th e  K elow na Hospital, it w as found tha t Violette’s 
b reast-bone had  been crushed, b u t his in juries w ere not 
necessarily dangerous, and a t la s t accounts he was m akr 
ing good progress tow ards recovery.”
M ajority
B envoulin .................. 32
E ast K elow na 21
Ellison .:..... ..... .........
G lenm ore
K elow na ............ .
M ineola .....................  39
N aram ata ............   20
O kanagan C entre  .... 17
M ajority
Peachland 
R eid’s Landing ......
R utland  ............ ......
South K elow na ....
Sum m erland .....
W estbank .................
W est Simnmerland 
Woods L ake ............
1,792 1,362 40
E. W. MAUNDER, IN HIS “Astronom y of the Bible,” 
recounts an  interesting legend th a t m any account fo r 
the  s ta r “going before them ” and “standing over th e  
place.” Suppose i t  w ere Venus in  the west a t  eventide. 
The Wise M e n . from the East would go w estw ard to^ 
wards Jerusalem , following t h e ^ ^ r .  Gradually, how ­
ever, Venus w ould approach the siiri and finally b e  lost 
in  the glare. If  this had happened about th e  tim e th e  
traveller had  reached Bethlehem , apparently  n ea r m id­
day, and one of them  w ent to  th e  w ell of the  inn  to  
draw  water, looking down into th e  w ell he  would see 
the sta r reflected from the  surface of th e  water. This 
would have indicated to  them  th a t the star was im - 
m ediati^y overhead and its reobservafion under such 
im usual conditions would be  sufficient assurance th a t  
they had reached the rig h t place. This would apply to  
a n y  brigh t object that had been in  the  evening sky  
tow ards th e  w est and had disappeared as the sun crep t 
eastw ard on its  journey round *the sky . . . .
A t th e  annual m eeting of th e  Kelow na Curling Club, 
held .on Nov. 29th, the fpllowing officers w ere elected: 
President, G. A. McKay; V ice-President, S. T. Elliott; 
Secretary, F, W. F raser; Com mittee: P . DuMpulin, C. 
Hoy, B. McDonald, D. Barnes, H. Johnston.
M ajority  fo r Jones 430
“ As soon as. th e  final figures assured Mr. Jones’ 
v ictory ,” T he C ourier states, “his supporters tu rned  
them selves loose in  a joyous celebration. Aftier speeches 
of an  enthusiastic nature in  th e  committee-rooms, Mr. 
Jones w as seized by  his fa ith fu l followers and carried  
shoulder-high across th e  stree t to  the  Empress, where, 
.w ith  th e  perm ission of Mr. F. Simmons, the m anager, h e  
delivered a brief speech of thanks from  the stage am id 
thu n d ers of applause. Next followed a torchlight p ro ­
cession round the  business quarter, the  m archers brand-, 
ishing hastily  m ade torches drenched in oil o r gasoline 
and cheering a t the  top of thieir voices. No m atte r w hat 
th e  politics of the  w inner, i t  was good to see th e  old 
tow n really  w ake up and show th a t it can a t  tim es 
shake off the  le thargy  that seems to benumb so m uch 
of w ha t should be its  norm al enthusiasm  and vigor.”
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\ TWENTY YEARS AGO
'Thursday, D ecem ber 2, 1920
magazines ought to know from experience the
■ aw
Comments during the past week have been 
many and alvirays complimentary. City officials 
responsible for the lighting this year may know 
that their efforts have met with the complete 
approval of the general citizenry. Never before 
at the Christmas season has the business section 
of Kelowna been so tastefully decorated.
danger of accepting sV fact anything from Ber- 
lin; unless it is corroborated by London ciE some 
either dependable and informed'quarter.
Face and Fill
Get emt t o d a y a n d  VOTE.
‘"The local St. John’s A m bulance L eague has m ade 
a donation of $25.00 to  the B ritish  R elief Fund for aid 
of sick and  starving children in C entral Europe, and the 
m oney has been sent to the  provincial headquarters at 
Vancouver.”
“The Penticton H erald states th a t  Capt. G. L. Esta- 
brook, form erly  skipper of the  s.s. ‘Sicamous’, has been 
appointed to  a Dominion governm ent position In charge 
of th e . governm ent pile driver, dredge and bunkhouse 
scow on th e  Okanagan River. H e w ill also have charge 
of th e  dam  a t the  m outh of th e  river.”♦ • ■
Another meeting between Hitler and Muss- 
solini at the Brenner Pass should be an interest-
“A  clever cap tu re  was m ade on M onday by P rovin­
cial C onstable G raham  w hen he arrested  Dem etro Mac- 
quk, alias M ike M akuk, and  found in  h is belongings a 
m iscellaneous and  useful b u rg lary  outfit. Demetro, who- 
was stay ing  a t  th e  Royal H o t^  h ad  been m aking h to se lf  
generally  obnoxious by  his undaun ted  attentions to  the 
fa ir sex. an d  i t  was this, arid th e  fac t th a t he w as not 
paying fo r b is accommodation, th a t  caused h im  to  be
TEN YEARS AGO 
'Thursday, Decem ber 4, 1930
By a vote of 112 to  19 a t a m eeting in the  I.O.O.F. 
Tem ple on D ecem ber 2, Kelowna members of th e  B.C. 
F ru it G row ers’ Ass(x:iation approved of F. M. B lack’s 
.proposal fo r ,th e  erection of a m arketing board, and re ­
quested th e  executive of the  B.CJB'.G.A. to drhw  up a 
b ill in conjunction w ith  the A ttorney-G eneral’s D epart­
ment, to  be subm itted  to a vote of the growers.
• *  •
Several hundred  people witnessed, on the aftiemoon 
of Thursday, Novem ber 27, th e  commencement of d rill­
ing operations in  a project th a t ultim ately proved to be 
ill-fated  and dogged w ith various misfortimes—the 
search fo r oil on a site  near the junctictn of Misisiori and 
Canyon Creeks, a schem e prom oted by McKenzie & Co., 
of Vancouver. The location was selected by an  experi­
enced coal and petroleiim  geologist. Ju lius Rickert, MJS., 
F J tG .S ., an  80-foot derrick  erected and the necessary 
m ach inery  instaUed. Drilling w as carried on a t  the 
outset w ithou t m eeting much difficulty, bu t la te r  troub-. 
les of various kinds, m echanical and financial, super­
vened and  finally brought about fa ilu re  of th e  en ter­
prise, w hich h ad  received a c o i^ d e rab le  amotmt of fin­
ancial support in  th e  district. \ . .
An o t h e r  p h e n o m e n o n  th a t always arouses 
great in terest is a comet. Even tcxlay a comet m a k ^  a 
stir am ong people. We have n o t seen a brigh t com et 
fo r th irty  years bu t by Christm as there is likely  to  be 
one in th e  sky. H arvard College Observatory announced 
the  discovery of a new comet last Septem ber. T his 
m onth it  should be visible to  th e  unaided eye as a hazy  
spot near th e  foot of the N orthern Cross. By C hristm as 
the comet should be plainly v isible in  the  w estern sky  
afte r sunset. Some students have suggested th a t th e  
comet of 4 B.C. recorded by the  Chinese to have been 
visible fo r seventy days, was th e  sta r th e  Wise M en 
saw. The W ise Men of 1940 hav e  already snared th is 
curious v isitor on their photographic plates even though 
they could no t see it in the  sky. And th e ir speculation 
is not upon 'w hat it  means, b u t upon w here it wiU m ove 
among th e  stars and how brigh t i t  w ill appear. B iit 
there w ill be som e who will see in  this a sign in  th e  sky. 
Your political views, your, sentim ents and your r tta c h - 
m ents w ill largely  detertnine th e  inteiT)retatiort you  
Will place upon i t  . . .  .
r  p m
WHERE’S TUESDAY? An em inent m athem atician 
is  responsible fo r the following problem, entitled, “W here
does the day  begin?” which, in  spite of its apparen t
simplicity, has cast a gloom over m any a pleasant p arty . 
I f  a m an could trave l so fast around the w orld th a t th e  
sun would alw ays be directly over h is head, and he w ere  
to  start, trave lling  a t  m idday p h  Tuesday, then  in  24 
hours he  w ould r r tu rn  to  his p lace of departure, an d  
w ould find th a t the day w as now  called W ednesday.
A t w hat po in t in  h is Journey w ould the day  change its
name? A rgue th is out w ith y o u r friends
V',. * '■
J "W, '"  1, J  ^ ^
■ w
THURSDAY, DECE-MBEK 12, THE KELOWNA COURIER
E. J. Chambers Shows How Producer AGED LADY TELLSUse PURITY TLOUR Here Fared Poorly in Baby Budget
for all your
CHRISTMAS BAKING NEEDS
We have many useful Christmas suygcstions— 
Come and see us early — Pyrex Ware Carving 
Sets—Tobaccos—Cigarettes — All attractively 
wrapped for Christmas.
Associated Growers i-’rcsident 
Issues Statement on Treat­
ment of Fruit and Vegetable 
Grower in New Government 
Regulations
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS
KELOWNA GROWERS’
'coven
THK
EA RTH
EXCHANGE
f
FEED STORE
“The Home of Service end Q uelity"
Free City Delivery. Phono 29
I
Sf
REDUCED RAIL 
for
FARES
CHRISTMAS
FARE & F IR S T  CLASS OR COACH
On Sale Dec. 23 to Dec 25. - R eturn Leave Destination Dec. 20
for
N E W  YEAR’S
Althuugli most growers and otfi- 
ers irilere“.^ u.‘d m Itie fru it and vege­
table indusUy were iiielmed to 
siuug  their stioulders and accept 
wiUi resignation tiie announcem ent 
that tile Dominion Governm ent 
could not .sw its way clear to place 
restric tions on Uie entry  of fru it 
and vegetables in to  Canada Irorn 
the United States, E. J. Chamben:, 
President and General M anager of 
the As.sociated Growers, has issued 
a considered statem ent, p<iinting 
out m any factors in the case of 
the producer.
Mr, Cliumbers states that the Do­
m inion Government has continued 
the burden on the fru it and vege­
table producer, so that o ther farm  
fwoduco may be m arketed in the 
United States and surplus fru its 
and vegetables of the United States 
m ay find a m arket in Canada.
He believes that the B ritish Em ­
pire’s purchases of w ar m aterials 
In the United States has caused such 
a benefleial business reaction there 
that there should not be any com­
m ent from  our southern neighbors 
if Canada decided to alter the basis 
of the Canada-United States trade 
agreem ent and placed restrictions 
on rnany agricultural imports. .
Mr. Chambers’ full statem ent is 
subjoined.
FARE & ^  F IR S T  CLASS OR C O A C Ii
On Sale Dec. 30 to Jan. 1 - R eturn  Leave D estination Jan . 2
also
FARE & Ys F IR S T  CLASS OR COACH
On Sale Dec. 20 to Jan. 1 - R eturn  Leave Destination Jan. 7
SPECIAL REDUCED FARES for COM­
MERCIAL TRAVELLERS, TEACHERS 
AND STUDENTS.
Express Gifts o r Telegraph Greetings the 
Canadian N ational Way. Safe — Speedy 
—• Inexpensive.
V-89-40
IT’S around Christmas time that you realize more keenly than
ever before the joy of owning your 
own home. You think how nice iL 
would be to have your friends visit 
you in your OWN home . . . and 
the kiddies had a real fireplace 
where they could hang their stock­
ings. Start planning a real gift for 
your family now. It’s easy to own 
your own home.
S. M. SIM PSO N , LTD.
all kinds.
Mill Office, 313
Building Materials of 
Phone 312
/ f e  A - i « s A  < is fA c  '^DORSET I  f A R M S ^
.. 1. Burton type . A le w brewed and bottled
in Bridfli Columbia.
2. Equal in quality to any imported Ales.
3. Coate only 25e more per caae dian  ^
ordinary beera.
Phone 224 for Free Home Delivery.
COAST BREWERIES UMITEOVUNCOUVfD «(■ WeSTHINSriR. VICTORI*
There are very few in Canada 
who w ill object to any taxation 
th a t is necessary for the w inning of 
the  war, which, afte r all, is the 
most im portant issue facing the 
Em pire today. W ith this general 
support, however, every effort 
should be made to insure th a t the 
burden  of taxation will fall equally 
upon all, and in the recent action 
taken by the Governm ent it  w ould 
appear tha t the fru it and vegetable 
industry  has been placed in  an  un ­
favorable comparative position.
In introducing the new  tax  regu­
lations, emphasis is laid on th e  im ­
portance of conserving foreign ex­
change, and it is indicated th a t this 
is the foundation of the action tak ­
en, bu t in  reference to fru it and 
vegetables the impiortance of ex ­
change, which is param ount in the 
case of other commodities, is ru led  
out and two other factors a re  in ­
troduced as justification for no re ­
striction being placed.
F irst, i t  is stated: “T hat it is re ­
cognized that cheap and abundant 
supplies of fresh fru its and vege­
tables are an in creasin ^y  im port­
an t elem ent in the nation’s diet.’’
Second: “The restrictions of ag­
ricu ltu ra l imports from  the United 
States, which also has its  problem  
of farm  surpluses, m ight create dif­
ficulty in the im portant m arkdt for 
Canadian agricultural products in 
the U nited States.”
No one expected th a t there would 
be a complete embargo on w hat 
m ight be termed the staple lines of 
fru it and vegetables now being im ­
ported from  other countries, b u t it 
could be fairly  successfully argued 
that t h e ^  imports could be very  
greatly  reduced and replaced by 
C anadian grown products w ithou t 
any increase in cost to consum ers P®ace 
or w ithout in any w ay providing a 
less desirable diet fo r the C anad­
ian people. From a  d iet standpoint, 
C anadian canned tomatoes a re  ju st 
as good as imported fresh  tom atoes 
during  the  w inter season. Canned 
applp ju ice  could very  w ell replace 
g rapefru it juice. F resh apple sauce 
is ju st as healthy as evaporated ap-. 
ricots, and many o ther exam ples 
can be given. D uring this last sea­
son, even in  our Okanagan stores, 
California grapes w ere being dis­
played in  the sam e windows w ith 
Okanagan grapes th roughout the 
season^ There is not a resident in 
the Okanagan who would have suf­
fered any hardship w hatever if  
they  had been compelled to confine 
their purchases to the  Okanagan 
product.
Any policy that compels the Can­
adian producer of fru it and vege­
tables to  furnish the consumer^ of 
Canada w ith  a product at less than  
cost of production can only have 
one result, and that is tha t u ltim ­
ately the consumer w ill lose th a t 
source of supply and be forced to 
obtain h is supplies from other sour­
ces a t very  much increased cost.
If it is considered necessary tha t 
the Canadian producer of these 
products iTiust continue to furnish 
these supplies at less than  cost, the 
only equitable thing would be some 
form of Government subsidy th a t 
would -insure a continuous supply 
being available. ’This question is 
more im portant if it becomes the 
policy of this Governm ent to avoid 
taking any action in  respect to  ce r­
tain  commodities (in this case fru it 
and vegetables) for fea r th a t the 
United States m ight take some ac­
tion th a t would adversely affect 
other farm  products produced in 
areas th a t now enjoy certain  favor­
able privileges in th a t m arket. If 
the  ^ ^ d v a n ta g e s  in  respect to one 
commodity must be used to com­
pensate the advantages in another, 
some form  of equalization should be 
w orked out to compensate the com­
m odity th a t is at a disadvantage.
The ixisition of the  fru it and ve­
getable grower m ust of necessity 
be m ore disadvantageous under the 
new  regulations than it was in the 
past, and it will be adm itted by  all 
tha t i t  ha.s been bad enough in the 
past. M any of the commodities on 
which prices will be advanced are 
commodities that cannot any long­
er be  classified as even sem i-luxur­
ies. The low-priced autom obile is 
an absolute necessity fo r the fa rm ­
e r of today, and the  sam e could be 
said of m any other item s on w hich 
the  cost w ill be increased, unless 
we adm it th a t our present standard  
of living has to be moved back  a 
generation.
C anada is making a very  g reat
v.'jijl-j iJiudi mjfi.- U u in  
fonij- Uie Arm-riran pri-xlucer
iu r  Uii’ le.s..i-r quanUly ttial nugtil 
be b* Canada. 11 would ap-
poaiT Uiat :>u!in.' uf Uic ufIoct.s tii.it 
have viTy
ovi r-A ,ii)p!iaaized. Tti.ia is clearly 
bniugiil nut ill tile publicity tliat 
lias Ix'cti given in n-Fjx'ct to Use 
com paratively sm all quantities of 
upple.s ttiat liave Ix'cn sliippcd to 
tlie United States liii.s iiast season. 
'I’lie elTect of an iniixirted product 
on Uie m arketing of u liome p ro ­
duct is in relation to tiie pc^rcentage 
of volume. According to u bulletin 
Issued by Uie United States De­
partm ent of A griculture, the uvor- 
uge production of that country for 
tile past seven years (taking Uie es­
tim ate of Uic 1940 crop) was 123,-
902.000 bushels, and British Colum­
bia has sold approxim ately 650,000 
bushels to tha t m arket this season, 
or about one-half of one per cent 
of the average yearly  United S tates 
production. 1 am su re  the producers 
of fru its and vegetables In Canada 
would bo delighted If im portations 
of products produced in this coun­
try could be confined to Uie same 
percentage quota in relation to 
homo production.
The apple producUon In Canada 
is approxim ately 1 0  p e r cent of 
that of the United States; a quota 
of half of one per cent would be 
approxim ately 65,000 bushels, or 90 
carloads. The sam e quota applied 
to prunes and apricots would m ean 
the im portation of approxim ately 
1,500 cases or a ca r and a half of 
each for a season. I t would be r id ­
iculous to suggest th a t the im por­
tation of these quantities into C ana­
da in any year and a t any price 
would in any way endanger ex ist­
ing in ternational trea ty  relations.
In considering these figures, it 
should also be borne in mind th a t 
this y ea r’s commercial crop in the 
United States is approxim ately 17,-
500.000 bushels below the  crop of 
1939 and over 4,000,000 bushels b e ­
low the  seven-year average,
OF RIXKNT TRIP 
TO All) CHINA
Oi;.t t:mc they have sent jn IV J
iirt ieieN— » VKxU'i m.'i jC-j , ban
i.te 'J’tx-.v yis'j gavi- Mrs CampbcU- 
Drown t>5,oy fi>r tfie ie!u-f t-u.fTer- 
ing m Oii/i.'s, Vvlu-ii sin.’ b f t  ifi 
January  last.
Mrs. CampbclI-Browii Talks to 
Old Friends at Oyama of 
Hardships a.tid S'alierings in 
Besieged Country
,M.rs. H. Alii-v-.n, of Oya.'rta, was at 
home to some old frioiids of Mrs. 
Campbell-Brown from Oyama and 
distu'ict, last Wodiiesduy, when she 
came to siM-ak to them of her re- 
eent travels in China. She begun 
by saying that, alUiough siie was 
an old lady of seventy-live, she iiud 
felt it laid upon her heart to go to 
China, where she and her husband, 
Rev. Colin Campbell-Brown, hud 
worked for so many years as miss­
ionaries. In spite of many difficul­
ties and delays, she lU last set off 
on her long journey, taking with 
her medical supplies, clothing, food, 
etc., which she had gathered to­
gether from interested friends, both 
Canadian and Clilnese.
She found friends botli on the 
ship and at Shanghai, w here  she 
landed. She m ade her way, partly  
carried by chair bearers, partly  by 
Chinese junks on the rivers, sitting 
on a wooden platform  under n mat 
both day and night; very  often 
w alking on the long, dusty roads 
and climbing into the villages am ­
ong the mountains. Every w here she 
mot with the greatest kindness and 
am azem ent that an old lady would 
come so fa r to help them  in their 
tim e of sore trouble, At one village 
she and her husband had visited 
th irty  years before, she found some 
people who had seen and heard  her 
when tiny children and had re ­
m em bered much of w hat she had 
said.
Mrs. Campbell-Brown said that, 
in her opinion, the reason that 
China had survived as a nation for 
so m any centuries has been the 
people’s integrity  and innate  love 
of tru th . A little  school consisting 
of a few  boys th a t she had started
'I'he amiual sale uf rueiilework 
and born','-c<Miking v,as Ik Id by Uie 
ladies i,if Uie Oyama United Cbureli 
im Wediie,%day. D i'cem lxr 4. at the 
Oyama Community Hall. Mrs. Bruce 
Ederidge wa.s laupunsible for the 
needh-woiK slail, Mrs. Endotsby iiad 
a vuriisl a.s.soitment of aprons on 
di.spluy, Mrs, R. J. Peter:; was in 
charge of the hc.uto cookhug sUdl, 
Mrs. Eric Broadbent sold tickets for 
the doll dressed us a nurse, and Mrs. 
Floyd Whipple, Mrs. Allan and Miss 
Jennings disperrsed tea. Rev, J. A. 
and Mrs. Petrie  attended the sale. 
Mr. Petrie  is the newly upixilnted 
m inister to the Oyama United 
Church, and will conduct the se r­
vice on Sunday morning, Decem­
ber 15, a t 11 u.m. and on every a l­
ternate Sunday following.
OIUEN'rAL PRECISION
Clerks In distant Calcutta are 
meticulous geographers. Newspap­
ers to a Toronto address are care­
fully directed to " I’oronto, Canada, 
America.”
Beautiful New Bungalow
. . . of modern construclion tlirougltout, is offered at a 
price wliich compares very favorably with its present- 
day cost of construction.
Outside finish is of stucco, with patent roof, which 
means low upkeep, and the bungalow is situated cen­
trally, in a splendid location.
Accommodation consists of two bedrooms, a living 
room with fireplace, small entrance hall, kitchen with 
plenty of cabinet space, laundry room, basement, furnace.
Interior decorating, and finishing, will be done in 
accordance with the wishes of the purchaser.
FULL PRICE ......................  $3,350.00
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS CO., LTD
Kelowna. B C.
Phone 98
“Better Realty for Less.’
Phono 332
^  ^  in her home, had grown into a large
• ^ e  Canadian produce^ of fru ito  college, sending out m any students
to become teachers, doctors, etc. 
Mrs. Campbell-Brown is known 
am ong them  as the "M other” of the 
college.
She told of adventures w ith ban­
dits and robbers, of bombs falling 
on stricken villages, of sharing  the 
bowl of rice in  m any a hum ble 
dwelling, and, when the tim e came 
f’’ to re tu rn  home, of a resolve to tell 
the  people of Canada w hat she had 
experienced first hand and to  ask 
help for the people who w ere so 
courageously and patiently  stand­
ing against aggression.
Since h er re tu rn  she has been 
able to help send b u t m onthly b lan­
kets, w arm  clothing, food, medical 
supplies, etc., and at p resent is  in 
j  communication w ith  the Canadian 
A South London barber who bad  - regarding the suirplus
w h eat in  Canada, and is- try in g  to 
in terest t h e . A^merican women, 
through Mrs. Roosevelt, in  provid­
ing  funds to send the w heat to 
China. ♦ ' «i
F ran k  Patterson is laid u p  as the 
resu lt of an accident on the  ra il­
road, w hen a crow bar w ent through 
his foot.
T he Oyama Catholic W omen’s 
Red Cross un it was form ed early  
in  Decem ber of last year, w ith  Mrs. 
R. Allison as contact member. Since
and vegetables w ould hot object 
to any  action taken  to conserve 
foreign exchange, b u t when lack of 
action is based on the prem ises 
tha t he should continue to  produce 
these commodities below cost of 
production, or th a t no action is 
taken fo r fear of any effect it 
m ight have in  the  m arketing 
other Canadian farm  products 
the United States, o r the effect on 
the m arketing  of U. S. surpluses, 
there w ould appear to be  justifica­
tion fo r a feeling th a t the burden of 
the new  regulations falls heavily on 
the fru it  and vegetable growers of 
Canada. •
COCKNEY sprarrs T HE  P E R F E C T I O n  O F  O L D  S C O T C H  W  H I 5  K
the upper p a r t of h is shop w indow 
blown aw ay in a bom b explosion 
pu t up  a notice on his door: “I 
have had  a close shave. How about 
you?”
L. G., THE PROPHET
On N ovem ber 14, 1918, th ree  days 
after th e  Armistice, David Lloyd 
George, the B ritish P rim e M inister, 
said Europe was fuel for a new w ar 
unless a League of Nations was 
“strong enough to compel
m s m i m
J ^ E D  ‘ B L E  n  D E  D fl H D ' i  
U v  B O T T L E D  i n  5 C O T i n n D
'" '20 '-02 . ^ O - o z .
Tim advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the
G overnm ent o f  British Columbia.
THE GIFT OF CHEER
m
NO OTHER PRESENT 
IS SO EXPRESSIVE 
OF CHRISTMAS - - -
You’ll be proud to give a 
gift like this. W alnut Cedar 
Chests are Rust Proof, : 
Damp -Proof, arid M oth 
Proof.
*19 .50
up
Lovely Lamps Reflect the 
Good Taste of the Giver!
RADIO LAMPS; .
from  .............. ......
BRIDGE LAMPS;
from  ............
TRI-LITES; complete 
w ith  shade and  bulb
$1.95
$6.50
$11.50
BICYCLES
for Mother, Dad and <DQ*f A C  
the Lad; C.C.M., from
TRICYGLES and DOLL 
BUGGIES
contribution to the cost of the war, 
and a 'lo t of this contribution ul
GIFT CHAIRS
for COMFORT
Occasional Chairs are a gift of solid com fort and 
suitable for every room in every home.
See pur large selection; priced from  .... $8.95
CONVERTIBLE COUCHES
A lovely gift for the home — You will find m any 
models from  w hich to  choose in  our large stock.
END TABLES 
COFFEE TABLES 
MAGAZINE RACKS 
SMOKERS’ STANDS
GIFT LUGGAGE -
\
No matter who it Is, a gift of luggiage is 
always welcomed. Give luggage and 
you give the finest!
VSUIT CASES .... .. ... $2.25 
GLADSTONE BAGS
If AERO PACKS ....
C l  4. 7
$12.75
75
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
tim ately finds Its w ay to our good 
friends to  the south of us. I t  m ust 
be adm itted that the w ar expendi­
tures m ade in the United States by 
the B ritish  Empire today are b ring ­
ing about a revival of business th a t 
is decidedly beneficial to  th e  produc­
e r  of agricultural products in  th a t \ 
country; and that, even If certain," 
fru its arid vegetables w ere curtailed
0 . L. JONES riRNITlIRE
Phone 435
to  the  ex ten t of 50 per cent, 
m arketing  benefits from ' these'
L f P .
Beriiard Ave.
A hom e cannot have too m any pieces of 
accessory fu rn itu re—Each fit w ell in  any 
room desired.
Priced from ..... ....... . $1.75
CHESTERFIELD
SUITES
A new  shipm ent has recently  a rrived— 
All th e  latest models, styles and  colors 
are .at your dii^osaL 
Priced from  ........ ..... $79.50
Mmm
M l
i
i l f j
0
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OVERTIME WIN 
FOR PENTICTON 
IN HOOP GAME
Penticton Seniors Take Con­
test from Kelowna Reds 
26-24 in Extra Session— 
Surnrnerland Girls Victorious
MISSION JUMBLE 
SALE DRAWS WELL 
AND CLEARS $29
Mrs. H. S. Collett Took
LETTERS TO 
THE ED^ITOR
A E FH E C IA 'I KII B A l’IlvIl
4 EorUe;« E & M Co., K.C.E., 
Sub Uejwt. Voncouver, JJ.C.Charge of Adair — Scouts’
New Home Being Renovated Editor, Kelowna Courier:
_____  Bk-a.se uceej>t my sincere
The sum of $211.35 was cleared at
the jum ble sale held at Okanagan 
Mission Commuruiy Hall lust T hurs­
day afternoon. Mrs. 11, C. S. Coll-
O N $
thanks
for the .steady arrival of The K e­
lowna Couli<.^r, which Is Uiought- 
fu ’.ly rciid by several o ther •l-x:a.!” 
men and rnysclf. It is nice to know 
w hat is going on uiound the home 
to'.vn. and the large d istric t your
€
w &
When buying our lovely Chrislmas goods 
we kept in mind that you would w ant ser­
viceable, yet attractive gifts. Visit our store 
today and see if we bought wisely.
WELDREST HOSIERY
Give W eldrest Hosiery and you give the 
llnest . . . Hosiery is needed every day of the 
year. Be practical, give Weldrest Hosiery. 
See the newest and popular shades.
Crepe ............................................................. $1.00
Chiiron ............................................  ’ flo
Sem i-Service ...................................................
Service W eight ...........................................  $1.25
KIMONAS
We are olfering a Christmas Special on 
Kimonas. They are warm, soft and cosy. 
Very serviceable. Colors, rose, blue, mauve,
green, etc. Regular $3.50. .........$2.95
S 'a T .................S3.95
SILK PYJAMAS AND 
NIGHTIES
Dainty Pyjam as and Nighties arc a thought­
ful gift. Made of beautiful silk, they come 
in two styles; lace trim m ed and tailored. 
Colors: T rose and lypT to Q K
blue. Priced .......  «l>i-« <
PANTIES & PANTIE SETS
A dainty, serviceable gift. Lovely colors 
from which to choose. Each gift attractively 
wrapped for Christmas. ^ ] [  Q Q
S e t l .............  $1.00 to. $2.00
SLIPS
See our selection of fine Slips. Every woman 
appreciates a gift of 
clothing. Slips, all colors I
OTHER SUGGESTIONS
Be sure to  see our nice selection of
• h a n d k e r c h i e f s
• HANDBAGS
* S.CABVES
* FANCY LACES and TABLE LINENS
-1
By tile .vlirn m argin of one bas­
ket, the Penticton seniors downed cliarge of arrangem ents
Use new Kelowna Reds at U'.<! Scout those lieiping i/jcluded Mrs. ,,
Hall on Wednesday evening, Do- j  j j  Thompson. Mjs . 11. C. Dunlop, B“l>t'r •'covers.
cem ber 4. in celebration of P re- q  UujiHe, Mrs. C. Sursorrs, It is e(mly yet, but I d ^hke toj»
view Niglil. 'Tiiere was a bigger ^ ^ 3 . .Smalldon, Mrs. Murdoch. Mrs. ................................................... .............
and m ore enthusiastic crowd In at- jyi,.,. m ^s. J. iveas and
tendance at ttie Scout Hall Hum lias JVJrg. a . F. Paintur. Proceeds from
i
bc-en seen in Oiat (.Hlillce for a has- ij,^, gp toward.s muleriuls
say
M erry Xmas and a Happy New 
Year," to you and your staff. This 
is also for the boys in the forces, 
whose whereabouts I do not know. 
Wishing you continued success,
I am,
Yours truly,
Spr. PERCY SMITH.
FROM B R irA IN
ketbull game for m any moons, witli clothing which is being made
the exception of pluyolTs. the Okanagan Mission Sewing
It really  looked like old times c irc le  for clilldrcn in England. 'Hie 
were coming back, to see llie en- Sowing Circle m eets this afternoon
thusiastic crowd in the hall and the j,t Mrs. G. .R. Hall’s liouse, and do-
ruflcrs resounding to the shrieks nations of cash or new  m aterial
and catcalls of the fans. vvill be greatly appreciated. _ . ■ n  u 1
W hat that battle lacked In eclat • * • Som ewhere in Britain,
it m ade up in pure excitement. The The Okanagan Mission Scout Novem ber 4, 1040.
ball was rushed from end to end Troop will s(xm be holding meet- Editor, Kelowna Courier:
w ith  IJghtnlng-likc speed, there Jngs In the tobacco barn, which Is' I wish to take Uiis opportunity  to 
w ere scram bles and dog-piles and being altered for the purpose. A t thunk  you for sending me Tlie Cou- 
excited mix-ups under each basket, the  bee last Saturday a new floor r lc r  each week, and reg re t not to 
and throughout the game neither was laid, a window put in and have answered sooner, b u t as we 
team  was ahead more than live brush cleaircd away around the out- have done a b it of m oving around 
points, w ith Penticton generally side. Those w orking on the build- lately, I decided to w ait until I was 
having the edge. Ing included B. T. Haverflcld, H. C. m ore perm anently settled.
It w asn’t smooth basketball, bu t Dunlop, T. Hoover, M. L. Kuipers, T he rwpers came th ree  or four 
,it had fan in terest and that, after Scoutm aster L. Evans and Scouts together so I always have a pleasant 
all, is the main thing. H arry  ’.’.Pi" M ichael Painter, Ian and Eric Dun- evening read ing  up the  local news, 
Campbell was the leader of the Or- loops, Richard Kuipors and Jonto although I notice m any strange 
chard City, bedecked in  new  flam- Davis. nam es since I left two years ago,
ing red outfits which w ere supposed . . .  , ^  *„ * /..n-n-n /- m However, I enjoy it v e p 'm u c h ,
to dazzle the opponents from the L ieutenant George ( Bill > Gold- s ince  joining the R.A.F. I ve cov- 
south to such an ex ten t that they recently m train ing at Hall- ered  quite a bit of England, some
wniild fold iin ouietlv  has been appointed for special of Scotland and am now i n ---------.
would fold up qm euy  Headquarters, Ot- The life and work in th is branch
Ono Point DUTcrcncc in teresting
No such thing happened, how- . .. a fte r one becomes used to  the dis-
je j  ever, and before Kelowna Imew Mrs. F. M archbanks and small customs of R.A.F.
iWl w hat the game was all about Pen- son returned to Vancouver by tram  England itself.
^  ticton had established a neat lead, on 'Wednesday. j  done quite well in my line,
HXf However, Alfle Owen started  to And 
certain am ount of
and
the hoop with a 
consistency, and by the end of the 
first quarte r Penticton only had a 
lead of 10-9.
B ut in the second q u arte r Kelow­
na slipped again and by the half­
way m ark  Penticton had establish­
ed a lead of 19 to  14. F or the en-
D R Y
Phone 534 Bernard Ave.
The
for men of the 
Active Service Forces --
A Years Subscription to his Home Town Paper!
As announced last week, due to circumstances beyond our control we 
have been reluctantly forced to change the policy of giving a free sub­
scription to The Courier to each man from this district serving with the
army, navy or air force.
However, we have set the price of subscriptions for these rrien at exactly 
half the regular subscription price, a price which does not cover the cost. 
Thus $1.25 will send some soldier, sailor or airman fifty-two messages 
from home. What could be a better gift for a man away from home?
A specially designed card will be for­
warded the soldier indicating that you have 
arranged for him to keep in touch with 
home events through The Kelowna Courier.
Fill in the form below and send it, with 
$1.25, to The Kelowna Courier. We will do 
the rest.
Sergeant Campbell, of the 5th w hich had a trade nam e of F itte r 
C anadian Motorcycle Regiment, A irfram e and this covers the 
who has been taking a physical m aintenance of the a irc ra ft itself, 
tra in ing  instructor’s course at Cal- 6 ut does not cover the engines, 
gary, was home for a few days last w hich are m a different depart-
week, before re turn ing  to the Coast, ment.
• * * The w ar has not come very  close
Mrs. J. H. ’Thompson, whose lucky to m e yet as I always seem  to be 
i, u coupon was drawn at the Empress one jum p ahead of the raiders, bu t
tire  second period, Owem who nad T heatre  last Thursday night, won I’ve seen a few  of old G oering’s
^  shown most ap titude when shoot- ^ of m erchandise donated L ufw aff flying around and some of
.ing a t the basket, was left to cool M oirison’s Library. the  fireworks pu t up  a t night to
^  his heels on the  bench. Even a t • » * en tertain  these raiders a re  w orth
^  that, Kelowna tied the  count, bu t Miss Molly Thompson, whose w atching until the sh rapnel starts 
it was due m ainly to the w ork of m arriage takes place shortly, was falling.
^  P i Campbell, the  old Vareity flash, guest of honor at a miscellaneous a s  I w rite this note, the sirens are
^  K en Griffiths’ single point and Pi show er given by m embers of the blasting away, bu t they  seldom
C am pbell’s under-the-basket shot Okanagan Mission Badm inton Club come into this section in great
w ere the  two im portan t factors last F riday  night. num bers, so no one pays m uch at-
^  near the end of the game which re- t, tr  j  * * ,  , ten tion  to them  now.
vealed th a t the count was all knot- Rev. F. Henderson took t l^  e \^  Sorry  I can’t  give m ore details 
ted  w hen the final gong sounded, ening service a t St. A ndrew  s Parish permissable.
^  A s  Penticton had to  catch the  fe rry  C hurch on Sunday. 'Yours sincerely,
^  fo r the  re tu rn  trip  south, i t  was John  Ivens has been on a huntinff LA .C . G. J. MUNRO.
^  decided th a t th e  first basket would John  ivens m s  i ^ n  on a n u m ii^  ----------------- ----------------------------------
count. A fter Kolounta had stoftued n o r ^  ot Kamloops and bagged ^
^  the citadel w ith  m ight b u t no main, ^>ne moose, __________  C arlot of 50, 4,310 pounds n e t
Penticton  led a rush  w hich  decided pi.j2 e. weight, $10 per. cwt. n e t price, $431
the. garne. Gouston, le a p a ^  high T here w ere 734 lam bs in  the to tal price.
^  in  th e  a ir  and w ith  m is body ex- ghow, w hich was oonsidered th e  . P en  of 25, 2,170 pounds n e t
^  tended 'well over th e  rea r line, jj^-^gg^. .^gjght^ n e t price, $238.70 to tal
OT tw isted in  m id-air and got n d  of g j^  Canada. 'W^illiam M acGillivray, priced
the hall in the  general m rection 0 1  u ig fj-ic t A griculturist, of Salmon P en  of 10, 925 pounds n e t weight, 
^  the hoop. ’The ball, m uch to C o u ^  Arm , w ho was judge, stated th a t $10.60 net price, $98.05 to ta l price.
ton?s~ amazement, as w ell as th a t of <«fbe Kamloops show reflects the P en  of 5, 409 fxiunds n e t weight, 
^  the en tire  crowd, w en t o h u g n ^ y  g reatest credit on the isheepmen of $10.25 net price, $41.92 . tb ta l price.
through the netting  and the  ball ^jjg in terior. If  they keep on the  Single m arket lamb, 70 pounds 
W  game w as over. ^gy. th ey  are  going, they  soon w ill net w e i^ t ,  $ 8  net price, $5.60 to ta l
^  G**'*®’ Game no t need to  fear com petition from  price.
^  ’That evening was som ething of A lberta  or any place else in  the C anada Packers and  R. M acdon- 
^  an  occasion, as th e  first ^ n io r  girls Dominion.” aid  w ere th e  purchasers of Mr.
OT team  to step ou t and represen t Sale prices of Mr, Cam eron’s en t- Cam eron’s lambs.
J S  Kelow na in five years was on the 
^  flobr in  a  fixture against Sum m er- 
OT land. T h at m ight have been the  rea- 
^  son for the crowd in  attendahite.
Sum m erland had more~experiOTce 
and downed the O rchard  C ity lass­
ies 13-10 m  as hectio an  exhibition 
as you w ould w ^ t  to Me; KelowiAa. 
tried  h a rd .an d  came bafck':'strbngly 
in th e  last^ ^ ^ riod , b u t could not 
overconte ' t h e  lead;
A t'h ialf-tim el^^ contest,
tw enty-tiyo jp^ires "^ere given away 
to  Holders of lu ck y ' tickets. The 
basketball, boys had  solicited prices 
fro ih  num erous'fherPhants 'and  gave 
them  aw ay a t the  basketball gam6 .
P r iz e s ' w ere donated b y  Pettigrew  
Jew eller, J. B. S purrier, Chester 
Owen, O. L. Jones F u rn itu re  Co.,
C. W. Cope, ’Thomson Motors? Gor­
don’s Grocery, Golden Pheasant 
Cafe, H. M. Sparks, Cascade Co-op­
erative Union, S utherland’s Bak­
ery, Kelowna 5c to $1 Store, Maple 
Leaf Cleaners, M cKenzie Grocery,
Bon Marche, B ennett Hardware,
D. R. B utt, K elow na Hardware,
M odem  Electric, Palace M eat M ar­
ket, P. B. IVillits & Co., S tew art 
Bros. N ursery.
W inners Were: R. S elz ler,. Ruth
AMHERST DISTILLERS LIMITED Amherelburg. Ontario
This advertisement is not publish^ or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
The Kelowna Courier,
Kelowna, B.C. ' .
Enclosed please find . ......... ... to cover the cost of soldiers’ subscriptions.
This subscription will start on January 1, 1941.
(Give full address)
•••••••
Platterson, A llan Fuller, D. L. Pet- This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
tigrew, Vance Dawson, K athleen Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
Stew art, Gwen Haldane, J. ,C. ■ ■ ' ' ■ ^ ^ ^ -----—^—---------;— --------— L.
■White, G. A. Meikle, J. C. Day, Jean 
Black, A. G .. Brown, Dot Smith. A.
Ciaccone, W. W. Wood, C lara Cazq,
Mona H erbert, P . Capozzi, M. Mac­
donald, A.. Gibb, I. Robertson, and 
R uth  Weedin.
Team s w ere is follows:
Sum m erland girls: N. ’Thom waite 
4, Paterson 2, Hutcheson, Sager,
W hite, J . Thom w aite, B. Stra.chan 
2, M. Tada, J; S trachan 3, M. Reed,
A. N. O ther 2—13.
K elow na girls: A. ’Thomson,
Smith, 1 , Kennedy, Gather, Longley,
McLeod 3, P atterson  4, Clagget, En­
nis 2 —1 0 .
•Penticton seniors: J . Gibbs 7, Ben- 
nest 9, Penty, Hooper 2, Couston 6 ,
Dean 2, Granna— 2^7.
K elow na Reds: Cam pbell 7, H er­
b ert 3, W ard 4, Griffith 1, Ryan 1,
P ettm an  3, Owen 5, H enderson—24.
Rae.
Referees: C. A tkinson and J . Mc­
Rae, Penticton.
To the ELECTORS
In deciding to offer my services to the 
citizens of Kelowna as a candidate for one 
of the vacancies in the City Council, I do 
so with only one thought in mind . . That is:
TO SERVE THE CITY AND ITS 
CITIZENS TO THE BEST OF 
MY ABILITY.
Ja m e s  E m siie
PHONE 338-L TRANSPORTATION
45-20-lc
1^ 9
To The Electors
AFTER TWO YEARS’ EXPERIENCE  
IN YOUR SERVICE
I am again offering myself as a candidate 
for Alderman.
If elected, I will continue to work faithfully 
for the good of the City and Citizens.
Anyone Needing Information or 
Transportation . . . Phone 501.
W .  B . H u g h e s  -  G a i n e s
45-20-lc
Time being too short to permit a 
personal solicitation, I must take this 
method of seeking your support for me 
as Aldermanic Candidate in the Civic 
Election on Thursday.
YOUR SUPPORT WILL BE 
APPREGIATED.
FOR TRANSPORTATION TO THE 
POLL PHONE 156.
J. LADD
W. A. CAMERON 
EXHIBITS LAMBS 
AT S T ^ K  SHOW
Lone Kelowna Entry Obtains 
Valuable Awards and Sells 
Market Lambs at Good Price
W. A. Cameron was th e  only ex­
h ibitor from  the  Kelow na district 
a t the  Kamloops F a t Stock Show 
and Sale, conducted las t week. His 
entries in  the m arke t lam bs class 
won a numbejr of valuable awards 
and his lam bs w ere sold fo r high 
prices. M r. Cam eron’s aw ards were 
as follows:
. C arlot of 50, second j>rize. P en  of 
25, fou rth  prize. Pen of 10, third 
prize. P en  of 5, s ix th  prize. Single 
m arket lamb, showing any  charac­
teristic  b u t th a t of Southdown, fifth
To the Electors of The City of Kelowna: 
T h u r s d a y ,  D e c e m h e r  1 2
IS POLLING d a y  ,
I am pleased to announce myself as an Aldermanic Candidate, 
having been proposed by Mr. David Llbyd-Jones and
seconded by Dr. B. F. Boyce
VOTING is from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m., I M F .  HALL
■ ■ ■ A ■ ■ . .. ' • , ' ■" '-A AA' , ' .A ' •
I  o f f ^ r  y o u  m y  s e r v i c e s  f o r  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  r e a s o n s :
1. —This is my native city.
2. I  am a taxpayer. A
3. I have .been active in the business life of Kelowna for . 
almost a quarter of a century.
4. I have municipal experience. I had the honor of being elected 
t o  fill the vacancy on the Council in the years 1937-38.
G E O R G E  W I L B U R  S U T H E R L A N D
THE KELOWNA FURNITURE CO., LTD.
PH O N E  3 3  to r l^an sP G ito ilD ii
-« 'V
V
*1?
• *
S 0
TiJURSDAY, DECEM BHi 12. i m THE KELOWNA COURIKK
RUSSIA CANNOT AFFORD MAJOR
IJllO r 8 EAKCH rou
BANO INHTttUMENTB
Aid. K. F. I’arkiusuii icp<>rted to 
the CJly Council on Monday that »>o 
reliable record can be found of the 
band LnaUxirnents which had been 
purchased sorne years ago by iJie 
City for Uie City Band, According­
ly. liie Council decided to flic a 
letter from  tiie Kotary Club of Ke­
lowna asking Uiut tliese instiu- 
inents be handed Ur the Kelowna 
Jun io r Band. Some of tlic inatru- 
inents have be*en located, but others 
i,re deS,r.itely
EAST KELOWNA 
PARISH GUILD 
RUMMAGE SALE
-C ouriar" For Fin* Coaiunwci*! P rludag
F or Sale
MODERN 5-ROOMED HOME
Parish Guild Nets $20—Jerry 
Mathison Pays Visit—Tree 
Fund Boosted to $70
Tracy Philipps Says  
Stalin Playing From 
W e akn e ss N o t  Strength
WOMEN S INSTITUTE 
READY TO ASSIST
B.C. Group Will Do Its Best 
to Help War Savings Effort
Let SHOES & SLIPPERS
Solve Your Gift Problem
Women's Institutes of B.C. arc be­
ing asked to sum ulale  in terest m 
Ibc sale of War Savings Stam ps and
Copp’s Large Selection Will Make 
Your Christmas Shopping Easy!
Concrctfe basement; 2 lots; newly 
painted; new roof; garage and 
woodshed.
The sum of $20 was netted by the 
Parish G uild from u Ilununage Sale 
held In the Community Hall on 
Wednesday, December 4th. A sack 
of whole w heat Hour rallied during 
the day, was won by Miss Nora 
Perry.
CertUlcates as being a lielpful coa-
Canadian Club Hears Outstanding Lecture from the txibuuon to Uie w ar etrort. a  let­
te r from  tile M inister of Finance,Soldier-Traveller on Conditions in European War 
—Internal Conditions Make it Impossible for 
Russia to Come into Struggle—Blasts Idea That 
Italians are Cowards but They Resent Position 
into Which They Have Been Jockeyed
Je rry  M athison, Provincial Chief 
Instructor of the the Pro-Ilec Cen­
tres, sponsored by the Dominion- 
P rovincial Youth Training depart- Ru s s i a  simply cannot afford to enter a major European war at the present time and any suggestion that she may
Hon. J, L. Ilsley, to the I'rcsidcnt, 
Mrs. B. F. Guimrwjw, of Peuchland, 
reads; "I should like to say llrst of 
all how muclt 1 appreciate the work 
which tile InsUlutes of Britisii Co­
lumbia have been doing, and also 
your suggestion tliat you wish to 
curry on tlie sort of cumiialgn that 
w ill be most useful to the w ar e f­
fort.
1 really believe that nothing
LADIES’
VELVETS
FABIUC8
LEATIlEllS
All styles, all 
colors; from . ..
SLIPPERS
WEDGIES
UltlDGEU
JULIETS
6 9 c 1.95
E verything In
KIDDIES’ SLIPPERS
Come In and see them.
$1,500.00 Terms arranged.
ments, has been a guest of Mr. and join Britain is nothing but wishful thinking,” Mr. Tracy Phil- could be more useful than the stlm-
Mrs. Wm. Wilcox. Mr. MnUiison ip p a  European traveller and student, told the Canadian Club ulation of in terest in W ar Savings
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON Ltd.
h^ as_been Inspecting the Recrc-atlon he'rc on Thursday evening. Mr. Philipps, an officer in the Brit- Slumps and Certillcales SystemuUc Centres and classes In the Okana- , i. n i * * • i 4.1 i 4. x? *. saving on the part ot the ordinary
EVENING
SANDALS
MORTGAGES - REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE
gan Valley and showing pictures of »sh reserve army, has travelled extensively throughout East citizen of Canada is vital if we are 
recreational activities. W hile In the Europe, Africa and the Islamic Near East. He has filled many to llnancc tlie war, and th ere  is 
Okanagan, Mr. M athison has In- important positions for the British Government in these areas, great need to convince th e  people 
spected centres at Arm strong, Ver- ^  .. i , ,,u r. i i i. . , of this fact and to  encourage them-  His address to the Canadian C lub gain strength, Bulgaria begun to
Gold, Silver, and 
Black Satin.
non. Rutland, Kelowna and West- 
bank.
All Heels, 
All Sizes 2.95
to Invest these savings w ith  the
George P o rte r has been a patient 
In  the Kelowna General Hospital.
MOTHER- DAD
Mrs. C. Benlng entered the K e­
lowna G eneral Hospital recently  for 
treatm ent.
If you really want to make 
your boy or girl happy,
GIVE THEM A
B IC Y C L E
CHRISTMAS
We Invite you to call In and see o u r complete stock of
BICYCLE EQUIPMENT
w hich will m ake an ideal gift.
M
m
GENERATOR and BATTERIES — LIGHTING OUTFITS 
SPEEDOMETERS —  HORNS — BELLS 
TAIL LIGHTS, etc.
has been called by many the out- th ink  th a t “the g reat Slav b ro th er” Governm ent 
standing address m ade in this city m ight assist It to regain its lost ter- . i u . j  . * •
Jn more than a decade. No other ritory. The Bulgurs are Slavs and  ^ not wish to detract in any 
speaker has been able to give such thus closer to Russia than to Ger- from the response th a t has
a  clear-cut, logical and crystal- m any or Britain. But, about 1939, made to special a p p a ls  for
clear p icture of cu rren t ufTairs. His B ulgaria began to see that Russia and guns and ambulances,
background was painted w ith sure would not be of much assistance nor from the sp irit of patriotism  and 
and deft strokes that convinced his and turned  to the only other nation s^^l^-sacnfice tha t has prom pted so 
listeners th a t ho knew  his subject w hich seemed to have the urge to people to send donations of
Intim ately and authoritatively. regain territo ry  which then belong- money and personal property. I do
Mr. Philipps left no Illusions in ed to another country, and the think, however, th a t all these things 
the  minds of his hearers about strength  to do som ething about it. fj"® “P*' ^
Russia. This g reat nation, he said, Thus B ulgar-G erm an tics w ere our energies should be directed 
is  in no condition to engage in a strengthened. D obruja had been tow ards the encouragem ent of this 
m ajor European war. S talin  is taken  from  Bulgaria by Roum ania system atic saving, which is not so 
p laying from  weakness and not in one of the Balkan wars. B ulgaria
from  strength. asked H itler to help  her regain it.
The speaker, who had spent sev- A t the tim e Roum ania was forced
era l m onths in  Russia quite re - to yield Transylvania to Hungary,
cently, said th a t in ternal conditions H itler prom ised Bulgaria Southern
in  Russia w ere such that i t  was Dobruja.
im possible for S talin  to  venture a B ut Russia seized Bessarabia, and 
T ree  entertainm ent to be held  in w ar. If he  did, there was every w ith  Bulgaria having Southern Do- . ,  , , „
the C om m unity HaU on Decem- possibility th a t toe  Union of Sovtet b ru ja , th a t m eant th a t only a nar-
b e r 23rd. P resents for toe children RfPublics w ould break up com- row  strip  of N ortoem  D obruja sep- w i n
w ere purchased recently  by th e  Pletely. arated  toe tw o S lav nations. A move lu s^ tu te  have invested  funds
buying committee, comprising Mrs 
T. Dyson, Mrs. J, Ferguson, Mrs.
HARD
FOR MEN —
WEARING ROMEOS—
Soft wool plaids 
and Operas; Z ip­
pers & Everettes. 
All styles shown.
Budget priced
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer P rice and 
son David left East Kelowna re ­
cently  fo r "Vancouver, w here they 
w ill spend toe w in ter months.
*  *  •
G. W. S trang  left recently  for 
V ictoria and has filled a Vacancy 
in  the V eteran Guards, stationed at 
W ork P o in t B arracks In Esquim au.
J .25 to
C O P P
THE SHOE MAN
Collections m ade by the canvass­
ers for toe Christm as T ree fund 
am ounted to over $70. This sum  will 
ensure the  success of toe Christm as
spectacular and therefore does not 
appeal to the popular Imagination, 
bu t ensures a steady fiow of funds 
upon which we can count.”
T here is no doubt th a t Women's 
Institu tes w ill respond to  this ap ­
peal and devote every  energy to this 
w ar effort, states Mrs. Gummow.
on
Non-Russlana by Russia into N orthern D obruja band, raised for wnae s ^ c if ic  Pju>
W hile th ere  are  several contrib- w ould m ean th a t toe two Slav na- w ar bonds. W ith to e  added
E. M. Johnson and Mrs. R. Sm ith, u tln g  factors, th e  th ree  main rea- tlons w ould be joined and control 
---------  “  ® ■ - on toe fact th a t the en tire  w est coast of the B lacksons a re  based the
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
Mrs. V ictor Gregory and children, ^ iiio rT s^o f non-Russians had Sea. This was toe last thing H itle r been  to m ^ t
Dale and Donna, left recently  fo r ^^en  d r a S  Into the Russian cage, wanted, as i t  w ould m ake Russia covered m th e ir
Phone 107 cor. P ark  and Abbott
dem ands which 
motto, “For
T rail, w here they 'will join Mr. ^ r V a V  i t T a T b ^ ‘r f o r " m a n y  Hoaae andCount^^^^^^^
Gregory, who has obtained a posi- thonlans F in landers and a host of years to control of the  Dardanelles. —— ~  '
tion w ith  to e  Consolidated M ining bad been forced to join H itler, on toe  p re tex t of d isturbanr B ritish  because of policy and  self-
& Sm elting Co. Soviet These peoples have had  ces in Roumania, moved into Do- in terest bu t the T urk ish  people are
A m eeting h e l^ ^ n  to e  HaU nn a  taste of independenece and a re  b ^ l a  jand_ to ru ^ _ a  w e ^
m PERFECTION. .Since 1807
W ednerfay, p eM m b ar 4. to organ- cupied Southern  Dobruja. Which h e  w as th e  last popular w ar th a t T u r-
fe d e d * ‘‘ N o " * d e L V r S S S l L o ; ;  had p ro » h « d  B ulgaria. This. ...................................................................
He even oc- tim ental reason. T he Crim ean W ar
Always order
y c i
the Scotch of 
Superlative 
Qualify!
Distilled and Bottled 
in Scotland
oz.
oz. $3.75 
$5.60
_______  and key fought. It was toe last war in
J  — J- av It. -41 thru* to e  cen tral governm ent not oil, was toe  reason for the G er- w hich th e  T urkish  people w ere en- i
’^ W n g ^ S t i S r  r i S ^ ^ s  shows sign of weakness, these m an bcxupalJon o r R o u m ^ ia .  He tousiastically engaged. B rita in  and , 
.Sin+iT. “  ® a  Skating riQk tins of captive nations become was getting toe oil before the occu- T urkey  w ere allies and  toe w a r was i
w inter.  ^ ^   ^ i ^ t i v e  and  a m ove towards inder pation. fought fo r t l ^  enrmneipation and to <
Jack  Neid left East K elow na re- pendenoe gains strength. T h i s  is T urkey  protect t ^ T u r k ^ T a r t a r s  in  the j
.cently on a trip  to Trail and  Van- happening now. .t,py m ust T urkey  has been w atching w ith  A S u a  S  t £ T r * ! S T u t e ^ t o l r e  I
George F itz-G erald and W illiam  ated  by  to e  G e r ^ n s  than toe Buss- Norvray, Holland, Bel- th a t w ar when T u rk  and  B riton ■>
P aterson  spent a , w eek hun ting  in fans ITieir argum ent is th a t th e  gium. Roland, Hoiunania, ^ e ^ e  fought for one cause. T he T urks {
toe  T repan ier d istric t and rep o rt A rm a n s  a re  m ore efficient. o ther sm all c c ^ tr ie s .  I t  has gam ed th e  im pression th a t the B rit- i
good d ee r hunting there. They A nother reason th a t Stalin is in  ^ been ^ n d e r in g  i ^ e th e r  its tu rn  jsh w ere reasonable and w ere peo- |
w ere jo ined  fo r a few  days by  H ar- no favOTable position to  wage a w ar ^  beside whom they  could w ork ,
ry  aud A rthur w ard. . .  sou th  Kc- S ’ 4 7 .T h ^ !l B u n  lnclp .e .f.»U gi- !
TREAT THE FAMILY
B a k e r y  T reats:
MINCE
PIES
Oh boy! W ait un til you get a tas te  of 
these delicious Christm as Mince P ies . . . 
they’re  really good.
OLD COUNTRY 
FRUIT CAKES
They’re  chuck full of w onder­
ful crisp nu t meats, candied 
fru its and perfectl:^ flavored.
lowna. ous rev ival tak ing  place in Russia. B ulgaria and Russia attack  toe D ar­danelles, w hich is the  pilum Russia
Tom C arter was confined to  bed ‘ always w anted fo r i t  would givewas n o t a m ovem ent towards ortho
Italy
A s early  as M arch of 1939 there
A ll Sorts of O ther Treats:-
fo r several days folowing a 'se rio u s  Y rtt-oconf a t  lenst
a tta ^ ir  •«„ it.tf ic nnt.r =,-n..r„i dox religion but, 3 t  prcscnt 3t least,a ttack  of 
again.
’flu, b u t is now around
her an  ex it to toe M editerranean, w ere finti-German dem onstrations
or w ould G erm any and B ulgaria a t- in  Italy  and as early August,J  Z. t. „ n itt Ktr tVio Oh-vvyuiu tjrc umiijr uu ouh ti  i
seem ed to  be «^+v.)rtcrctwSinh th e  Dardanelles, while Russia 1939, Germ an police w ere openly
* • • taid  off? O r w ould Russia a ttack  operating in  Italy. Mr, Philipps
T h e  K. L. O. Grocery, operated r e l i g i o n  can give t n e ^  in i^  'th'TOugh the  th ree  passes in toe C au- told several personal experiences
by  H. R. F . Dodd, has recently  been h ient has gained m uch  grou " casus M ountains? w hich occurred w hile he  was in
remodelled, -with an enlarging both ing recent^years. T urkev  w ould have eone to the ita ly  a t this time. The Italians, he ^
Of t t e P o t t  O fllc. .n d  th .  store.  ^f r i i S S S T ^ ' t  - S a f t l E  a l J 'S ^ f r e e e "  and w o u f r L v e  - M .  hah no h ea r, fo r  UUs w ar In S ’
John Evans has re tu rned  to  E ast past, toe speaker said.
Kelowna, following a recent v isit P repared  Way
PLUM PUDDINGS * SCOTCH SHORTBREAD 
and NUMEROUS O’THER CHRISTMAS PASTRIES
KELOWNA BAKERY LTD.
Phone 39 We D eliver
said, had no h eart fo r th is a r in
yaded Syria to prevent Italian .do- .'^bjeh they  were allied to  tjie ir tra r
m ination of th a t F ren c h ,p ro tec to r- ' ^ tiona l;enem y . T he av e rag e  Italian  
ate, if  she had had  a definite guar- bates the average Germ an and is 
an tee from  Russia. But w ithout resentful of the fac t th a t he has
Thi.s advertisement isiTot p u b l i s h e d 'O r  displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
* • * S talin  and H itler have been m oy- f  today is a m uch differen t specimen tha t H itler would like to  see M us-
The Ju n io r Red Cross in  th e  East iug jo in tly  these m any months, m  Russia’s approval, Turkey can do been jockeyed into toe position of from  the Italian  you th  of 1914. He solini on toe spot so h e  could step 
Kelow na School has recently  been Mr. Philipps’ opinion. He instanced the  danger of a stab in the . being allied to those he hates and is physically fit and has a different in arid take Trieste and Fiuriie.
m aking face cloths and handker- several occasions w here Stalin has jg ^oo great. . . ;Memories of w ar w ith those he  likes. m ental outlook b u t h e  is not keen. T he speaker was iritroduced by
chiefs from  m aterial supplied by  c r e a t e  a d iversion and prepared Poland.- T he Italiaris are not cowards, the about the present w ar. W. E. Adams, the P resident, . and
the senior Red Cross. toe  w ay fo r H itle r to  cariy  to w a r d  <]7he T urk ish  governm ent is pro- speaker h e ld .T h e  Italian  youth  of Mr. Philipps ven tu red  the opinion thanked , by R. P. MacLeari.
I H O M E
VARIES ms ROLE
his plans. T he invasion of F inland 
created  fear in Scandinavia and p re ­
pared  the w ay fo r H itler’s easy in -
Known today as a radio com- ^ampn ^  N orwaj^_The^ R u ^ a n
m entator, S ir Philip  Joubert de . la  s e iz u re  of B essarabia drove 
F erte  was the first a ir reconnais- m ania to G e m a n y  and prepar 
sance o fficerin  the first G reat War. tb e  ■way fo r to e  Germ an seizure of 
He spied out Germ an troop m ove- ^be en tire  couritry. ^  • _ .
m ents on Aug. 19, 1914, fo r S ir As a, prelude to  h is discussion ot 
J ohn French. the Balkans, Mr. Philipps pointed
out th a t history shows that in  the
K B
BH ii
G H E Y i i e e M i i
EXCURSION FARES
TO ALL POINTS FOR-
T h e  m e tric ; system of weights and past-m an has fought less for liberty  
m easures is used iri 27 of 48 p rin - than  liberties. In  tins respw t to e  
cipal countries in  the w orld. dem ocracies are waging a different
■ ________■ - ' ■______ _ fight a t the  present. Wars, im like
— . .. ....... .......... ....... ;.......:___________ the nresent one, have seldom been
fought for ideals. '
' L iberty  m ust be bought a t a price 
and m ust be bought afresh by each 
generation. T he price that m ust .be
CHRISTMAS
ROUND-TRIP FARE and ONE-QUARTER. 
Tickets on Sale December 23 to December 25. 
Return Limit December 26.
NEW YEAR’S
ROUND-TRIP FARE and ONE-QUARTER. 
Tickets on Sale December 30 to January 1. 
Return Limit January 2.
Im CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR’S
TH£V PAISEO THE POOF
^  m i
m
ROUND-TRIP FARE and ONE-THIRD. 
Tickets on Sale December 16 to January 1. 
Return Limit January 7. ^
TEACHERS & STUDENTS
ROUND-TRIP FARE and ONE-QUARTER. 
Tickets on Sale; November 29 to January 1. 
Return Limit January 31st.
Excursloin  Fares apply to  all points in  W estern Canada.
TRAVEL IN WABM. COMFORTABLE COACHES 
ENJOY FRIENDLY AND EFFICIENT SERVICE 
THIS YEAR PLAN TO
M  BY BTO
For Informatton Phone 52.
B.C. GREYHOUND UNES LTD.
Hurrah! We’re going to 
dine at Chapin’s—at first 
Mary was going to cook 
the supper, but they decid­
ed all that work was un­
necessary when Chapin’s 
served such delicious 
meals at so reasonable 
cost.
KELOWNA , B C
WHERE YOU MEET YOUR 
FRIENDS
Kelowna, Bi.C. ■ Bernard Ave.
paid varies with, the times bu t the 
price is alw ays sacrifice. France 
forgot th is and was unprepared to 
pay the price of liberty  and so one 
of the  m ost illustrious of the dem o­
cracies has disappeared.
Italian  Invasion '
M ussolini attem pted toe irivasion 
of Greece fo r th ree  very definite 
reasons, the  speaker stated. Tilie first 
and most apparen t one was in toe 
hope th a t the  invasion of Greece 
w ould draw  off toe  British expedi­
tionary  force’s m ajor strength from  
E gypt and perm it the  Italian force 
to move from  Lybia to take A lex­
andria. ; A second reason was th a t 
an  Italian  th ru st across Greece to 
Salonika w ould cu t off the only con­
tac t Jugoslavia has w ith  the outside 
w orld. T h at country  woiild then be 
perfectly  encircled by an  Axis ring. 
T he th ird  reason is to e  advantage 
the control of Greece would give 
Ita ly  as a th rea t to  Turkey by air.
T he plan m issed fire and as a  re ­
sult, toe B ritish  have gained a great 
advantage by obtaining air bases bn 
G reek  islands, a t toe invitation of 
a friend ly  people w ho will co-oper­
a te  w ith  us. T h e s e  bases m ake 
B ritish  a ir  pow er a serious th rea t 
to Italy.
R eferring  briefly to  the Greek ad­
vance, Mr. Philipps said th a t a fo r­
tu n ate  se t of circuiristances had 
m ade th is possible. T he best G reek 
troops had been fighting in  th e ir 
own te rrito ry  fo r toeir\ow n villages.
Bnlgaria
A fte r th e  G reat W m , Bulgaria 
had  played a t being  a “good boy” 
b u t had never once lost sight of toe 
fact to a t i t  was determ ined to re­
gain Dobruja; an  ou tlet to  the Medi­
terranean  and a co m er of Jugo­
slavia. T he en tire  nation was steep­
ed w ith  the  desire to  regain these 
th ree  points.
When the Soviet commenced to
For those who prefer, 
)Vabob fjoffee is still
packed in the vacuum
can.
This is the New Airtight-Waterproof
P L I O F I L M
F L  A Y -
THE HERMETICALLY SEALED PACKAGE FOR COFFEE '
^*The Bag That Does N ot Have To Be Dated**
For Wartime SooDOEfly iabob Brings You This lew Package 
Yon iei Tke Same Famous Flavor and Save Money on Every Pound
KELLY, DOUGLAS K CO. LTD. VANCOUVER, CANADA
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PAGE SIX T H E  EElX>W JfA COUKIEE
THURSDAy. DJBC£KBEK 1 2 , liMiu
PHONE
305 K .G .E PHONE
CO-OPEKATIVK GROCERY STORE
l*rl« «'H KiTn Uve I)»< « nib«T 1 2  to 18 lincl«!>iv»-.
ORDER your HOLIDAY REQUIREMENTS ICARLY
l ’ICKI,E.S: Ik in z , Kwcot Q Q ^ »  SDN-KVI’K DILL *>?Qr»
o r  i,o u r  mix, |n  r ja r O O L  I'ICKLLS: ^ O V
6
■More ALout-
IMPORTS 
OF FRESH
S C O T T S  S C R A P  B O O K
!• 1 1 ifri IV: n S
MIDUET (illEKKINS;
14- 0/ .......................................................... 23c
NABOB OLIVES
tlUEEN, 7-oz. 25c 17'/,; oz. 37c
KTUI'TED. 7-oz......................  33c
IIANQIJLT, 17'//-oz............... 47c
MANY OTIILU SIZES —•
SNIDERS COCKTAIL Q Q , ,  
SAUCE; 11-uz..................  O O C
McLa r e n  v a r ie t y  r a c k  
OLIVES: Celery, Nut, Q
I’jmento; 8 -oz,
EXTRA LARGE OLIVES 2 J J Q
Asyorled puck, 0-oz. , . 
SEE OUR STOCK
TEAS; Fancy, Sieve I ’s,
Very Kinall; 10-oz. tin .. . 19c
NAROH GOLDEN llANTAM 
CORN; ^  tins
Fancy, 17-oz........ 33c
I’EAS; Aylmer 
Honey Drop, 17-oz. 2 ““ 29c
NABOB M N EA ITLE 
JUICE;
50-oz. tin  ...................... 39c
Nabob WHOLE CRANBERRY SAUCE; 12-oz. jar 23c
DEL MAIZ 
NIBLETS ...
for I*rido of Okanagan 25-oz. lOc
TOMATO JUICE ..... tin
CHOCOLATES
Family Size Box;
only, each
FANCY CHOCS
Lowney’s or W illard’s
'™“ 25c ‘° $3.00
XMAS CANDIES
All a t Competitive Prices!
XMAS NUTS
ex ixuuve v.'ill l/u;;i coriMdci the 
m cu'.'jn 1 v.h.'iji t„t) irt- l.^ k< n to 
jiicct or ul le.jst infxiify the tielici- 
cricy.
Rcitearch Underway
Meanwhile, re.seuicli Is being made 
by Dr. Jumes M arshall and his as- 
scxiales wilii u g a id  to spiay m at­
erials, wiiich v.'ill be e/Tectivc at 
low cost. Dr. M arshall will be in ­
vited to address the convention on 
Ibis subject and also on the geneiul 
corlllng moth situation and outlook.
Cariboo highway tolls a t Mope 
w ere condemnetl a t the lust U.C.F. 
G.A. convention and the  executive 
was directed to prepare a subm is­
sion to be placed before tlie I3.C. 
government. P resident lla ttray  re ­
viewed the application which the 
U.C.F.G.A. delegation, eonslsUng of 
himself, E. J. Chambers, H. W. Kum- 
say and Secretary C. A. Hayden, 
m ade to Hon. C. S. Leary, M inister 
of Public Works, and Hon. K. C. 
MacDonald, M inister of A griculture. 
The delegation urgcsl th e  removal 
of the  $2.00 a ton Impost on fruits 
and vegetables, fresh and processed, 
a t Hope, and gave the grow ers’ rea­
sons for this request. 'Phe m inisters 
promised consideration and reply at 
an curly date. The Executive de­
cided that the issue should be p ro ­
secuted actively.
Gasoline Prices
Gasoline prices to farm ers also 
occupied the executive. ’The secre­
tary  review ed the various submls-
B y  R. J. s c o n  I g r « f p « r w 0 * . t « ^ « E » « E q H « E t ! C 0 t « ^ i e W C & i e g h C B t « E ' T O t « ' ^ ! S R l € ‘ 7
...........   t r  “S- iriw H
Fumerton^s
R IH 4 J S  o F -m t
PLAMtT & A T ij/L N  firiiKt 
KORl
-litAM -fki Bopy K i th r  
-"fV tt IUH<SS AJIE.
PEBBLES t < 8 1  BOOy«
(ikMKtOHIA.
CLOUPB
BouMDA.n.y l im e  BE.<WEtrt
J C^MKX>f< KH\> -fkt OMltfeO S-fArfxa IS
M^RKrE.D,IM FoRta-TtO  XREA4 i B/ A. 
CLE/<RIHq yWEMlV P t . I i i '  WIDE
dUE LIME mMLKEP ACROfi*
ikE PRAIRIES MAMV YEARS A<50 
by KoUNDS of &ODDED EA^ RdM
y o u r
^ IL O R E H  oI* PA.PUA w e a r  
RA m C O A fS M ADE oF HuqE. 
LEAVEA St'l-fCdEO 'fbSEfH ER
fW l»4»ICJ><r—iSli»
WEEKLY WAR COMMENTARY UGHTENS 
HEARTS OF LOYAL EMPIRE CITIZENS
By B ritish  U nited Press m ediately apparent.
M erchant convoys cannot move
Fresh Stock — Prices Right.
TURKEYS
ORDER NOW — Bo su re  of 
getting the choice bird.
HAMS
Swift’s Prem ium  
COTTAGE ROLLS and PICNICS
___ ________  ______________  Those w ho heard  th e  B.B.C. news closer together. T he ships m ust be
sions which had been m ade to Dr. on Tuesday probably  had the big- scattered over a large area, m aking
W. A. Carrothers, C hairm an of the gest thrill since the B attle of the it necessary to  supply a consider-
Commission. A flnal ru ling  had not R iver Platte. f^We num ber of w arships for ade-
yet been received. One of the la t- ^ot such a concentrated quote escort. A single subm arine
est requests is that farm ers, having th rill as the G raf Spec defeat gave, can pick off stragglers. W h m ^  ^  
tankage facUities, be allow ed the ^ ^ t It was none the  less tangible. 1  ^
price which they obtained before j t  came from  th e  whole tenor of packs, as B erlin has th re a te n ^ ,  ^
the adjustm ent on the  grounds th a t the  broadcast ra th e r th an  from  any f  convoy w ould be n e a ry  hcIP" a? 2
the oil companies benefltted by an  single item, unless ^ o te c te d  by  a strong
" " " " T T K  H itler had m ade a weak, defen- B ritain  needs more de-and th a t the companies previously . fh#> Greeks continued u riia in  n e ^ s  more ue
had agreed to m ake a concession by ’ in i U b S -  S t a i n ’s m any valuable ships are
r e a s o ^  0(  thla e c o n o m y .  This _ .p -  S r
S ° ? o n  I s s m S T c o k a l S m ^ ^ ^  ” 2,”  ..’’V ' s u p p ite  T he U nited S tates has 1 0 0C hurchill announced, th a t B rU ^n  destroyers. I t  is
GINGER ALE- Canada Dry 6 Pints .... $1.04
bottles 3 Quarts .... 89c
6 barsfor
2 3 c
concentrated'
I Ige. pkg. 
Super Suds
and
1 Giant 
Palmolive
If^ SHINCCLOTHPci IliifOR MACmNF^ ! J
BOTH for
2 1 c
FOR RENT A  new  Floor Polisher 
50c a  day.
Hon K C  M acDonald w rote the annv/unv-cu . m ore overage destroyers, i t  is
B.C.F.G.A., in reply to  an  inquiry, M n^wLto th e  effect tha t municipalities ® quarters oppose th e  transfer to B n -
would not be penalized in  connec- ‘ , . ♦ j  +v, anyone else of any m ore
tion w ith  the seven p e r cent tax  O"® A m erican w ^ s h l j ^ ^ d  / e t ,  this
re lating to  the  teachers’ superan- cer to break into a ^ z a h !  as he coimse i ^ y  have to be taken  if the 
nuation fund. He stated  th a t the w ent along. I t  was grand  stuff. U n i t ^  S ta tp  pjMicy in giving B n - 
govem m ent had m ade a g ran t of The sw ift developm ents from  the tain  ‘all aid  short of w ar ,is to be 
$250,000 to the m unicipalities against BriUsh side of th e  w a r fron t knock- succ^sfu l. I t  w ould ^ m  strange 
this tax  in  1941 and Would m ake a ed the few ,strong  w ords th a t H itler for the  U nited S tates to load huge 
fu rth e r gran t of $250,000 fo r the did use into a cocked hat. He pro- quantities of supplies in to  ships and 
same purpose in 1942. Dr. Mac- mised to wage w ar "w ithout com- send then fo rth  to be ^ n k ,  when 
Donald wrote: “I have no hesita- promise,” ra in ing  blows upon Eng- the U.S. has available, and not now
tion in  saying to  you th a t the land- land ever h ard er “n igh t afte r n ight” m  use, the destroyers w hich could
ATTRACTIVE NEW DRESSES FOR 
THE HOLIDAY SEASON
$2.95, $3.95, $ 4 .9 5 $ 5 .9 5
Dresses for every occasion, both tailored and dressy — fine 
quality  rayon crepes, novelty weaves, llglit weiglit wools, and 
llie new lloral designs. Short, th ree -q u a rttr  and full sleeve 
lengths. S trik ing  trims and charm ing colors. Sizes, 13 to 20, 
33 to 54 and half sizes.
GIFT SUGGESTIONS FOR WOMEN 
AND GIRLS
PRINCESS SLIPS—Rayon, satin stripes, suede taffetas, in 
tailored, em broidered and lacc-trim m ed styles, each—
to75c, $1.00, $1.19
PANTIES and STEP-INS—Fancy rayon 
knits and satins in tea-rose and w hite
$1.95 
39c ° 89c
iS
KAYSERETTE KNIT 
blue and white.
D ainty lace trim ; priced a t each
PYJAM AS and GOWNS—Tea-rose,
$1.95""" $1.50
GIRLS' VESTS and PAN'TIE SETS— 
Non-run, in tea-rose and white, each 45c
LITTLE GIRLS’ RAYON 
TAFFETA PAR'TY DRESSES
$1.95“"'
COME and MEET
Sm art styles w ith  pleats and 
ruffle trim m ed skirts. 
Sizes, 8  to  14 years.
THE KING OF 
TOYLAND
VELVASUEDE
PYJAMAS
and  GOWNS
W ith Season’s Greetings, all 
the season’s new  colorings and 
styles. A ll sizes and out sizes. 
SPECIAL, each—
Old English Wax and No
Both for 5701/Rub Applier
4 t M 9 c
w0w
sr
CRANBERRIES- perlb. 35c
LETTUCE 2 19c
CELERY
HEARTS 2 2 5 c
GRAPEFRUIT;
Texas .;....^ ......... 3 2 3 c
SPROUTS 2 " ’" 25c
CAULIFLOWER;
each ...... 2 3 c
LEMONS;
large size, doz.
ORANGES- BABY BOX; each ..... . 70c
owners will no t be penalized.” unUl victory has been won. h e ^  safeguard t h e ^  sh i^ ,
P resident R attray  inform ed the Notably, H itler m ade no refer- 
executive th a t the railw ays had ence in  his address to  Ita ly ’s w ar
granted the association’s requested upon Greece, and  only passing re- ^  ® f/x Rri
for the  continuance of th e  special ference to Nazi relations vrith Sov- urged th a t she t r a n ^ ^
ra te  on apples to  the p ra ir ie  pro- iet Russia.
Vinces after November 30. The ra te  in  the background of th e  Fueh- m erchant m ar e nto _
w ill expire  M arch 31, 1941. re r ’s ta lk  w ere m ilitary  develop-
'The chairm an of the Resolutions m ents in Egypt and A lbania, which wbicl^ w ould  ^ _  ^  „cpnrt
Committee, P. LeGuen, reported  appeared to  prom ise no early  end
th a t 73 resolutions had come in  from  to the succession of reverses w hich ^  ^'Thic pnnr«!P
the Locals. These had been  classi- G erm any’s partner, Italy, has m et
fled and sent out to  all Locals so on the  .field of batUe. . Hn1 Id  ^ ? ? £ ^ ^ L S ^ o n
th a t they  could be studied a t the  in  Egypt the qiiiet th a t had  pre- ^  fh *^coac M anv hpUeve
coming meetings w ell in  advance of vailed since M arshal Rudolfo Gra- f r e ^ o m  of t  e  s • . .
the  convention ziani’s advance to Sidi B arran i last
The executive decided to  use the  sum m er had  ended w ith  a  slashing ® e w n ts
.©.OJ*. Temple fo r th e  Kelovma attack  by the  British which netted. Oue o f ^ e  mos^^^^^
convention. thousands of prisoners and appeared the w eek was the^
P resen t were P resident D. M. R at- to be fe e lii^  o u t the strength  and 
tray, Salmon Arm; P. LeGuen, Ver- m orale of Italian  forces.
non; C. S. Squires, Robson; A. G. The B ritish w ere pressing the It-. cppminMv
DesBrisay, Penticton; A. W. Gray, aliens tow ard the  sea, possibly with- f.- ^ ^  ,nowo
K e f  I M S ' S
H itler’s speech was a  peculiar I o-d” in the  w ar asa instIN WIN COLUMN p o l i c e :„ .« 0 „  and « .a  ,hop
$1.25, $1.49 
“ $2.95
Be sure to see our 
wonderful D»ollyland 
Mickey’s Fish Pond, 
Merry-Go-Round, 
Lone Ranger Outfits 
Laundry Sets, etc.
GIFT HOSIERY VALUES
CORTICELLI “ROMANCE" full-fashioned Chiffon S ilk 
Hese; ringless 4-thread; pair ....... ...............  ......
KAYSER "M IR-OrKAL” Tw ist flawlessly clear Chiffon d»-| ; |  t  
Silk Hose; Dura-Sole, Cockade and O rchid shades; pr. U /X * X w
GOTHAM GOLD STRIPE—^Adjustable in  th ree  lengths;
All colors. Special, pair ........... ............................... . 79c
55cMcGREGOR HOSE FOR MEN
These come in a good assortment of typical English 
designs iri a wide variety of color combinations. 
Sizes 10 to 13, Buy McGregor.
Badoglio 
was no t FUMERTON’S
WHERE CASH BEATS CREDIT”
2 5 c  KELOWNA SENIORS
O ur
It has ^ ^ e n  the  policy of the Ger- F u eh re r fo r having station is next door to  the shop’s
m an authorities to  conceal as fa r ___J? i ^ 4.
BECOME a MEMBER and SHARE the PROFITS.
so you can bet we fe lt 
the blast of that. B ut nobody was
1113X1 3IHHOT1U6S vO CCjXlUcal oo' xoX. x -s _«i ’ < _
Take Penticton Into Camp by ^‘r ^ e  s t r ^ g e  u tterance, subordina- t  ias
34 7S S c o re  < ?a tu rd av  N if /h t  ii ting Italy  to Germ any, could no t hurt, so the jo k e’s on him.34-25 S c o re  S a tu r d a y  N ig h t  H itler allow ed a  ^ e p  l^ h in d  ^ * e  pleasing to th e  old M ar- “You would be  surprised how  the
PiitHncr n craTno fiaVit +ha Pan shal, who had  led Ita lian  arms to  pubUc has settled down to the  raids.P u ttin g  up a game fight, th e  Pen- ly  w ith the B ritish  for d ifferentiat- . course when n ieh t comes alone
ticton Senior B cagers w ere defeat- ing between “have” and “have not” victories. _ Of course, wnen n ignt comes along
ed by Kelowna Seniors a t Penticton nations. Then h e  added th a t the . r, '  —  .. i  ■ •u«. ~  j™;*,. ™Q/t OK +V.O ,,u . „ * c I.WCP Pl.c of the  severance of relations be- m ajority  of them  are sleeping onon S aturday  night, 34-25. F or the “have nets” w o u ld  know, how  to " ,„.ni,nri flnnr nrhav tn  WnH
T h e  effect b n  th e  Ita lian  people they get a bit windy, b u t now the FOR SALE
tw een Badoglio and  Mussolini is no t the ground floor. They go to  bed
B m ' k S  ^ 'iT , 'e 'F u S e ? - p c c u s « .  « .e  d «po- t” be-im m adi.le . « "
form er Sum m erland M erchants’ cracies of having  a low  standard of be, how ever a disconcerting feeling clear like t h ^  us^^^to^ 
star. B .„ n .s t  had throw n his k„e«  liv ing’ B ut It i= % e  o , fhe
p rio r to  the Penticton gam e, a n d 'a n t  facts o( th e  w ar th a t the Ger- : . ' ^ 0  IteM™ a ™ y  " d d  re- Ma used to  be
i . i s on f t  im port-
TuSL M n i
Kelowna placers, w ithblay  Ryan 
playing like tw o men, held  Pentic-
selves. Ryan and H erb ert w ere it is la b o r 'th a t counts, not money, ^o/ne J r / ,  nf «
m’ainly responsible fo r th e  scores, Germ an w orkers receive an average v, v, aiwn-u-c .frnr-r. nhrint hp/likf>  T iiKcd to
m ^ke ^ f  of $20^per m onth at best. They are J e S ’ a L r l  bon"^^^^  ^ “B^t, L lievL  m e m I ’s rfa l tough,
m aker of the contest. forbidden to strike  fo r more. To •Mr„o oi,„ -.iT.ro.o o n  anri
F o r this half of the game, Kelow- tell them  th a t m oney does not count^f/1,^1^® ^;^®,:^^^ •M'o,.o>,ai p /  = ^io< ^w nd  see w hat’s doing. We
Situated close to town. Finest truck and hay- 
land. Free irrigation and low taxes. Six room 
bungalow. Electricity, bathroom arid fireplace,
FULL PRICE—
Terms available. $2 ,50000
McTAVlSH, WHILLIS & GADDES LTD.
REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE
HitiPpK KK- solini’s authority , as M arshal Pe- a , . v .
a t  top s p ^ .  Penticton’s guard surance that he w ishes to  £ v e  l e  ^ain has seized control of France. often see some good air-fights, and
na had i t  their own w ay by  playing scarcely tallies w ith
T i. i- J. -n  ’The G reeks continue to  do their you can always b e t 'Ma is having
line could not overcome T his t ^ e  n a ^ n  from  sacrifices. _ ^ ' share tow ard th is  final disaster, a fron t line view . You would have
of play, and only succeeded in  Things b id  n r t  look so brigh t a t T h e i/im m e d ia te  strategy  in  A lban- l a u d e d  one Sunday m orning. Ev-
m g the  ball to their opponents. They the start of the^ week wheq^^^^^ the d istric t heard  a n d ^
nve isn u sn  ana principal A lbam an ports, Valona then  saw  some p la n e s  dom g somealso failed to get possession of the m any as sphere afte r the tria l shot. , ships were sending out distress mes
Yet every m an on , the floor was sages at one time. F requently and Durazzo. T hey  already have h^ge-hopp ing . T hinking  they  w ere
playing for all he  was w orth. B ut heard  on the streets of our
X-I ctuu. ±JULCX£.£.SJ, xACdutj iicxvc • -•******»-»**&
the th ird  im portan t port, Porto Ed- ours, i t  was a g re a t sight. B ut when 
da. If the two others are taken, it they  started to use m achine guns, *>m
rorri i
w Gifts/'the  Kelowna quintet was no t only was the reniark: “we’ll have to  d o -  be impossible fo r heavy  rein- d id 'th e y  run? You w ouldn’t  th in k  _  
in good fo n n  bu t was playing as If so m etong  f  out t e o ^  subm arines.” J^rcem ents to  be sen t from  Italy, so, b u t nobody was hu rt, and it ^
a championship was a t stakd.
Second half of the gam e was con- ----
siderably different. For the th ird  lowna.
Ju s t w hat can b e  done is not im - u n d er presen t conditions.
quarter, Penticton outscored K e- Two quick baskets w ere scored by HEDGEHOPPING
Heart-warming as the Okanagan sunshine 
in which its grapes have ripened, this 
clear golden Muscatel 'will be welcomed 
by those who appreciate richness of flavor 
and tempting bouquet. At such moderate 
piice9 Royal Muscatel has no equal.
lowna and had them  baffled in ball- Penticton players in  the  opening of 
handling. They did th is b y  slowing the  flnal fram e, to  narrow  the m ar- 
the play down, vmtil they  had  ob- gin still more. F rom  then  on, both 
tained an opening, and th en  m ade hoops w ere peppered, although only 
good use of the opportunity. Jack  a small percentage of scores w ere 
G ibbs started  the ■wave of scoring, made. P en tic to n ' still m aintained 
tallying six of the  ten  points Pert- the slowing-down tactics to the e x -
PLANES TURNED 
OUT NON-BRITISH
was a  standing joke w ith  every- ^  
body afte r that. ^
Have w e got an  a ir force? T he ^  
best of the world, bar none. I ex - ^  
pect you get the  new s of th e ir ^  
good work. ’They are really  hot, and ^  
ta lk  about speed, w hen there  is a  W  _  _  _  
scrap on, they w ant some w atch- ^  l * O K .  HI*.K —
“THE PHARMACY OF QUALITY”
There is no substitute for Quality. When gifts are 
considered we can promise you the highest 
quality in gifts for all.
ing. They are the  biggest shock
old H itler ever had. I im agine how 
you w orry sometimes and w onder
ticton m ade in  the  period. Score- ten t th a t they narrow ed the  gap Everyone Thought it a Grand vvhat w ill happen. lYe shall come
board figures a t  the end of the still fu rther, the game ending w ith 
th ird  q uarte r w ere 28-13 fo r Ke- a score of 34t25 fo r the  visitors. Sight Until Machine Started to Rattle
26 oz. 40 oz.
.65 M
Praduct of C A L O N A  W INES LTD., KELO W NA, B.C.
^  Gal.
$1.70
Gal.
$3.10
ROYAL MUSCATELWINE
d i s t i l l e d  AND
BOTTLE D IN
Guns out on top, the same as the last w ar. 
I t m ay take a long  time, b u t J e rry  
has got something comirig' to  him  
„  ■ ~ T~„ , . + before many m onths a re  past.
Recently, a m an m England 'wrote ..^g, regards th e  food question, 
his b ro ther ^in Kelowna, describing ^.a^not go and buy ju st w hat we
life in the M otherland and the reac- B ut everybody has plenty to
tions of the residents in  his particu- eat and good food a t that. All the
X *__ __ V.  ^ — ' / #«— J « ^  v«ri11
Fountain  P en  and Pencil Sets
Perfiim es
“Perfum izers”
B ath Salts
Cutex Moonglow Sets 
Stationery - Kodaks 
Photo Albums 
CHOCOLATES— Moirs,
T erry’s and M annings 
WALNUT CHESTS—
_ fitted w ith  Toiletries.
assurance w e have a 'N a'vy  (and it w ill
of the w rite r th a t H itler w ill be ^g^e m ore than H itler and his pup- W
FOR HIM -
P en  and Pencil Sets 
Rand Electric Razors 
Shaving Sets :
B rush Sets 
T ravelling Kits 
P laying Cards 
Cigars — Cigarettes 
Solid L eather W allets and 
Pouches — Pipes 
Rolls Razors 
D arw in Razors M
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control BoanJ or by the Govemrrient of British Columbia.
Nova Scotia has a coast line th ree  
tim es as long as th e  en tire  Pacific 
coast line of ]the United States.
LONDONER^ ARE HEALTHY
In only 268 of 3,153 years of re ­
corded history has the  w orld been 
free  from  some w ar o r other.
Dr. John E. Gordon, of the  H ar­
vard  Medioal Sebool, ftnind th e  
health, of , Londohers “amazingly, 
.'surprisingly good^” due to  Eng­
land’s “very  efficient public healm  
service,” on a recent visit. '
conquered in tim e is refreshing. 
The le tte r is quoted, in part, as foll­
ows:
"I thought I  could not do better 
than punch you a few  lines and 
let you know w e are  all in ' the 
land of the living in  these funny
pies to  shift them ) w e have no 
cause to fCar in  tha t line, thank  
the Lord.” -
DON’T OVERLOOK TOOTHILLS ENGLISH CHRIS’TMAS 
CARDS and  CALENDARS — Very attractively boxed.
“A in’t  this b lackout aw ful?” com­
plained the unpopular Mrs. Jones 
to h e r neighbor. “I shouldn’t  both-
CHRISTMAS WRAPPING, SEALS, etc.
We invite you to inspect th e  m any delightful gifts w e have
on display.
tlm « . l a m  » ! » « ■ « « «  er, daarle .'-rap llad  Mrs. Smith, y t -
/f auu tn a t s now . k« qKIa 4 /^  c<ao' nicthe fire service now, a wai-a uv • . „v,i tn -i,,e+ £7..
it is I am  sitting  here  doing this. W
But, please do riot th ink  th a t things  ^ V  ^
are always so qu iet as this, fo r  w e  ~  . ■ • , ■ T'! _
have had tw o a ir ra id  w arnings . A local defence volunteer in a.
ffiro\W fii’s  ^ t ia r E iia c y
LIMITED
“M ay We Share Your P a tro n ^ e ”
lA B  fiBACOONALO GRCCNLCCS LTD.. LCITH. SCOTLAND
4002. —
g ,6 o :
iiiiuiiimiin
this m orning (October 21), and Tive Idneliy spot, cried “Halt!” to  a  m an 
are now w aiting for another. ' in  a  car, who prom ptly  halted.
“It m ay be five m inutes, o r.it m ay “Halt!” said th e  L. D. V. again, 
be to n i^ t ,  fo r we get one every “I have halted,” said the m ptor- 
n lght nowadays th e  las t few  nights, ist. “W hat do you w an t m e to  do 
old H itler has p u t ---------- - on the  riext?"
Purchases W rapped 
for Mailing.
Parcels Set Aside— 
D elivered W hen Requested.
T b ; c  K „  l u l  T These las t th re e  nights he  has ‘I don’t  know,” said the  L. D. V.This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor dronned som e bom bs in  and  around “Ms
Controjl Board or by the Government of British Columbia. dropped so e bo bs in  and  aroim d “ y orders are to  say ‘Halt!’ th ree  the  town. O ne landed  betw een th e  times and then shooL”
“So th ey  convicted Your friend of : G entility  is the  ab ility  to  ignore 
selling bhd bu tte r?  Was th e re -n o  .in  o thers those fau lts  o r  blemishes 
way fo r 'him  to get but, of it? ’,’ sve w il l . no t to lerate in  ourselves.— 
“No; the  evidence w as .too stFong.” Anon.
m t
iiii
m
I r-i
• ) , \ 1
1 '),! 1
l&l
m m t
'«*■'
THE KELOWNA COUiOEM
PAG E SE Y E II
'n i U E S D A Y ,  D ID CK M BICR J»-feO
feedi'klltt IwtU/ly V f \ j > t i lM ,  L h t  ttiaii I
tiUE'ttl WVMJ» fjtit CCK>t C«CU.If i oi’X >» »<.i wn»p»mc<J by tfeftb vf feccouiit 
>9 ‘^4 :‘i wft^ birj two we^ ik* itijn i tiste of
i*»uc, a U>ftcuu»st of twfiiiy bve cciHJ 
wUl h r  nifeUc. I bui « twcut/ h»« woJO 
«(ivti Ostinctil by c»»h ui
paMll wtihiiii two w«rk» co»l» twenty hvc 
tciiU. Mtititnufii charge, 25 cent*.
V» Hen n »» Ot-Hiicd tbai lejUica b« .ly a bv* at 'I be Cowr>er Ofbte, aO ’^'iai-
(tonai ifiargr of leu ernti U n»a<le.Kath mHial and group of not n»or# 
h t t  covrtf af or.c word
Aflvci ii-'icmcnti lor ihii toKnnn unould 
ii; 1 he Courier (Office wot later than four 
o’lhKk on WcUrreaJay afteruw>n.
CARD OF THANKS
HIGH
SPOTS
of Kelowna Senior High 
S c I j o o I News
CUTTING "EIGHTS” AT JASPER
t tm i ik s  t o  a i l  o u rMa n y , uuujykind frii-nds fur hdp fu l prayer
and loving expri.'Siduns of Kymi>atiiy. 
Alao fur the beautiful llowers. WIrs. 
F linders and Mary. 20-lp
IbxD
be THE CHURCHES
WANTED
THE UNITED CHURCH 
OF CANADA
WANTEII—Capable salesm an tocall on m erchants and profey- 
siunal men for Canada's largest 
bondetl Collection Agency. Easy and 
respectable work. Substantial re ­
m uneration. O ut of town applicants 
invited. Apply Box IM), The Courier.
45-lc
rii»l Utiitril, corner Hiclitcr St. ami 
ilrrnard Avenue
Miniater: Kev.* W, W. MePheraon, 
M.A.. D.Tb.
Orguniat ami Cllmir Leafier: 
('yri! S. Muaaop, A.T.C.M.. L. T.C.L.
1 1  u.in. Cathedrals
p.rn
— “When 
Bombed."
,—Udie Undlmmed Christ.
WANTED—By young girl, w ork
The ping-pong tournam ent was 
held tills week in tlie lunch room. 
In the girls' ilnals, Betty T read- 
gold beat Miss Gale, last year’s 
champion, with a score of 21 to IB. 
T he boys' finals have not been p lay­
ed y e t
On Friday night there was a 
ba.sketball game- between Kelowna 
and Suniinorland boys. Sutnm er- 
land was victorious in botli garru's, 
the  score for the girls’ game being 
19 to 0  and for Uio boys’ game 2 0  to  
2.5. A fter tbe gam e coffee and 
doughnuts w ere sold and a m ixer 
was held in the  gym.
’ll ic  first K.H.S. radio program  of 
this year was held on Thursday 
n igh t December 0th at 7.B0 p.rn. 
Exam s for students In Senior and 
urc Ju n io r M etric subjects will s ta rt on 
W ednesday, Decembor 10.
Decem ber 20 has definitely been 
set for the date of the school party .
ELDERLY WINFIELD 
WOMAN PASSES
Mrs. Robert Laing, 75, Came
Out from Scotland in 1922
j " * .
__ 'jeiSf?
'I'he d<*alh occurred on Tuesday. 
December 10. of Mrs. K oU rt Euing. 
aged 75. of Winfield. Tlie deveased 
lady came out from Scotland in 
1922 and had resided in the Kelow­
na disUicl ever since. She was a 
native of Glasgow.
Besides fier hu.sbi«nd, she leaves 
one daughter, Mrs. Nelson Arnold, 
Winfield, and two sons. John Laing, 
at Winfield, and Andrew  Laing. at 
MlanU, F liulda; also eight g rand­
children.
Funeral service is being held to ­
day from Day’s F uneral Home, at 
1,30 o’el<x.-k, w ith  Kev. Dr. W. W. 
M cl'herson ofIIciaU11g.
Pall bearers consist of Jack Sea­
ton. W. I ’ctrie, GcHjJge Edmunds, 
M. Smith, Bob W hite and Charles 
Gunn.
^jcirM C'ytCTrteetsctJW fefsttss-wivytetc^tciiita
You’ll be neodlng these!
Buy E arly
FOR CANDY
by day or hour. Tuesdays,
Thursday and Fridays. Phone 409-K
2 0 -lp
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SOCIETY
C o rn rr Ilcriiard A»e. and B ertram  St.
BOARD AND ROOM
ROOM and Board in com fortable
This Society is a branch of The 
M other Church, The F irst Church of 
Christ, Scientist, In Boston, Massa­
chusetts. Services: Sunday, 11 ajn .;
-M ora About-
JUVENILES STEAL 
VALUABLE GOODS
KEEN
INTEREST
home in good residential d istrict School, 9.45 a.m.; first and
close to town. Rooms attractively  Wednesdays. Testimony Meet-
furnished; appetizing meals; p r i ^ l '  8  p m  Reading Room open
eges of home. Apply Box 93. ^ ^ d n e sd ay  afternoon, 3 to  5 p jn . 
Courier. 13-tlc
B‘ " H o lm -wood" (next to  the Legion) on 
Ellis S treet. A ll rooms heated, hot 
and cold running  w ater In each 
room—Rented by day, w eek or 
month. Phone 565. C20-tfc
FOR SALE
From  Page 1, Column 8  
and 'Victoria operate under their 
own chnirtors and their election 
days d iffer from  other cities and 
m unicipalities.
No Contest In  Glcnmorc 
T here w ill be no election in Glen- 
___ m ore, as Reeve G. H. M oubray was
M IL L E R -A t th e  Kolowna G cn^m l
and  T. W. Pearson, who weare u n ­
opposed. ,
No candidates w ere forthcoming 
fo r the vacancies in the Glenmore
BIRTHS
p O R  SALE—M an’s C.CJW. Bicycle,
H ospital on Friday, December 6 , 
1940, to  Mr. and Mrs. George 
M iller, East Kelowna, a son.
PARKINS—A t the Kelowna Gen­
era l Hospital on Friday, Decem- School Board, so these w ill be filled ing dozens of vacationists from
W inter has come to th e  long sweeping alplands of Jasper National 
P ark  and once again pow der snow is flying behind s p r i n g  skis of 
m ountain enthusiasts. In the  photograph, perfect technique is dls- 
Dlaved by A rt Coles, C anada’s combined cham pion w ho now Is a pilot 
w ith th e  R C.A.F., as h e  completes a series of “eights’ on the high 
slopes of the famous Dome a t Maligne Lake, starting  point of an open 
two-m ile ru n  amid scenic grandeur th a t defies description. Rapidly 
becoming m ost popular of w in ter sports, skiing in  the high ranges 
of Maligne, Tonquln and T he IN ^stlers a t Jasp er is pu tting  W estern 
Canada on the top rung  of the w in ter sports ladder, ‘a n n u a lly  a t t r a c t -  
ir.« AoTPnR of vacationists fro  all over Dominion and  United States.
P rovincial Police have been kept 
on the  job lately tracking down a 
determ ined num ber of juveniles, 
mostly m em bers of large, ncarly- 
destitute families, who have been 
stealing valuables from  houses. 
These young desperadoes have not 
only been carying on their activities 
in the city but the  ru ral area has 
been molested on m any occasions.
T he police feel confident th a t they 
have rounded up most of the offen­
ders, although not all of them  have 
been brought before Juvenile Court 
Judge T. F. McWilliams. One young 
lad was placed on indefinite proba­
tion a fte r suspended sentence had 
been announced, when he appeared 
on tw o charges of theft, on Monday. 
O ther cases are pending.
in good condition. Apply a t 110 
Lawson Ave. 20-lp
JOB SALE—One used K elvlnator
R efrigerator, $59.00
your opportunity to  save. 
Hardware, Phone 95.
This Is 
Loane’s 
2 0 -lc
En j o y  Christm as w ith  a  newM arconi Radio; listen to  C hrist- ___________
mas Carols and plays w ithout th e  wiven^as the reason for the suicide
h e r 6 , 1940, to  Mr. and Mrs. Nor- by the  rem aining trustees.
m an Parkins, Kelowna, a daughter. KELOWNA CANDIDATES
JOHNSTON—A t the Kelowna Gen- MAYOR
eral H ospital on Saturday, De- George A lexander McKay, Drug- 
cem ber 7, 1940, to  Mr, and Mrs. gist. Elected by acclamation. P ro- 
H arold Johnston, a daughter. posed by D. Lloyd-Jones, seconded
____________________  by N. D. McTavish.
MAN SHOOTS HIMSELF ALDERMEN
Despondency over ill-health  is Two-Year Term  — T taee V ^ an c les
ONE YEAR FOR 
GREENWOOD CLERK
-M ore A bout-
George S. Walters 
Guilty to Defrauding City
Pleads
THOUSANDS
THRONG
FUNERAL SERVICE FOR
LATE ALBERT McCANN
It w as erroneously stated in  last 
week’s issue of The C ourier th a t 
the fim eral of th e  late A lbert Mc­
Cann had been held from  the C hris­
tian Science Church. The service 
was actually  held in the funeral 
parlors of the Kelowna F urn itu re
..................... ................. . ____ __________ Jam es Emslie, Builder. P ro p o s ^  ______ _ ______
annoyance of fading and static. w illiam  W. Lumsden, 35, who by  A lbert Gibb, seconded by G. A. c h ie f  of Police of Green-
Hall & Co., R utland and Okanagan him self a t Penticton on Friday M eikle. , ■ . . . .— -
Mission. 20-lc afternoon, using a .30.30 rifle. De- W illiam  B ow er Hughes-C^mw,
------------- .  TT— ceased had come from B urnaby to  Accountant. Proposed by D- K-
Th e  Nations of th e  W orld w ill pg_+j„fQjj a m onth previous to  the Gordon, seconded by K atherine De- stoD Hitler, ju s t as sure as  ^ „ j y  nison Hampson.
_________ __________ Jam es John  Ladd, Garage P ro -
ruT/k-a v n a T  prietor. Proposed by D. K..Gordon,
TAKES WAR POST seconded by A lbert Gibb.
T  S. Dixon, managing director of George W ilbur Sutherland, M er-
■'HE ations of th e  orld ill
p
Lloyd’s Thym olated Com  and Cal­
lous Salve IMPROVED will stop 
corns and callouses—We recommend 
it. P. B. W illlts & Co., Ltd. 20-lc
From  Page 1, Column 4 ^_____ __ _
gowns, s tree t clothes and sportsw ear Co. P a ll bearers w ere C. Btirtch, 
George S. W alters, fo rm er C ity hy living models, J. 'White, W. C o p e l^ d , A. BuireU,
_ierk and Chi r^  N early every  store had some un- G. B arber and A. Mudle.
wood, w as sentenced to usual a ttraction  to  catch the IntCT- ---------------------------- — **
in Nelson by .^ d g e  ^  gyg ^f th e  public. ggrton, Secretary, Retail M erchants
Kelley in  C ounty C o im  a v e n u e -  q j^us was in  evidence to  the delight gureau.
ton on S atu rday  morm ng. T he m an youngsters who had accom - gesides Mr. Owen, those who p ar-
had previously pleaded panied th e ir parents. . „  ticipated in  the draw ing on T hurs-
four charges connected w itn  ae- xw o bands provided music all . , ,  ^  t-----
JOR SALE — H eavy steel storage 
tanks suitable fo r water, capac-
xoui ---------  , xvYG, —— ------- r  ' day evening w ere Aid. O. L. Jones,
frauding  the city  of Greenwooa, The Kelow na j.gpj.gggj^ting the City Council; W.
while he w as in  office th®re. Ju n io r B and provided yeom an ser- ^  RiddeU, P resident, Kelowna
The sentence was actually   ^ one while th e  sk irl of th e  pipes of ju n io r  Board of Trade, and George
Corn Syrup
Swet't Chocolates 
Icing Sugar 
Shelled Nuts
Vegetable Coloring 
Brown Sugar 
Flavoring
RUBY RED
CRANBERRIES
Eastern;
per lb. O erLx
FRESH VEGETABLES 
arriving dally; 
CRISP and INVITING.
CAKE ICING
Ground Almonds 
Almond I t iS ig  
Trlm ettc*
Chocolates
OLIVES
P lain  and stulfcd, a t prices from
15c “ $1.00
per
doz.
NEW NAVEL
ORANGES
desirable sizes.
30c 5» 40c
FIGS - DATES 
C R Y Sr. FRUITS
BIG
FAMILY
BOX
D lllerent from  
com petitive lines 
in  quality  and 
appearance.
3 lb. box
only
98c
BOXED 
CHOCOLATES
T he largest and m ost attractive 
range we have ever had, beauti­
fu lly  designed boxes of high 
grade chocolates; priced at—
5 0 c , 7 5 c , $1.00
Selection
Efficiency
G o f f ^ o f i ’s
Grocery
Phone 30 or 31
Service
Delivery
ity  from  250 gallons to  1,000; prices jj^^^i^ggn appointed British Colum- 
exceedingly chekp. M yer F r ^ k s  . representative on the newly 
Ltd., 1 1 0 0  G rant St., Vancouver. B .G  N ational Advisoory W ar
_  Vnnnmivpr and wcU n Hi, r> Tlovd-Tones The sentence was vice n Ki i i n x J tjc
G ault Bros ^ n c o u v e r  a^^^ S  F  Bovee year each of the four counts, b u t th e  Canadian Legion P ipe Band con- g Sutherland. C hairm an of the  Re-
^ e ^ e n t "  r t r t t ^ ^ a t  ^Regatta time, seconded by Dr. B. F. y . w ill run  concurrently. Accused was to  th e  general festive a t- Tvro,.ohants Bureau.
2 0 -lc Funds Board.
p O B SALE^^Marconl Radio, . cost
$275, in  use fo r n ine months; 
owner leaving the  city. W ill sell for 
$150. Telephone 734-R. 20-lp
B ^p O B SALE—O ne used G. E.
frigerato r in  perfect condition. 
P rice $110.00. Come early, easy 
term s. Loane’s H ardw are, Phone 
9 5 . 2 0 -lc
JOB SALE — 1935 E. M antle
Radio, long and short wave.
WUl bring in  50 to  60 stations any 
evening. $15.00 cash. Phone 476-L.
2 0 -lc
Fo r  s a l e —sev e ra l Used SingerSewing M ach in e , tread le and 
electric models —■ all guaranteed. 
'S in g er-S ew in g  Centre. Phone 45.
2 0 -lc
SALE—T hor W asher, excel­
len t condition, $35. Edgew ater 
Iim, Peachland. 45-lp
p O R
yOR SALE—C ocker Puppy, health
guaranteed, 7 m onths old, pedi-
VVe have a complete stock-of
PICTURE FRAME 
MOULDING 
PICTURES 
MOUNT BOARDS
and are fully equipped to 
do your framing and 
gilding.
TREADGOLD’S
PAINT STORE
  tl . MU a  t  t  l r ti  t  tan  M erchant  .
SCHOOL TRUSTEES given choice of going to  Oakaiia or and  heralded people to  c itizens of Kelowna and district
Two-Year T erm  — Three Vacancies N elson,, as his home_ is come and p rep are  for th e  C hristm as ^gj.g thanked by Mr. Sutherland for
David Chapm an, Hauling ,Con- la tte r point. I t  is likely  he i season. their hearty  co-operation. While ^ e
tracto r. Proposed by D. Lloyd-Jones, m ake application for paroie, y s tre e t  Decorations City engineering staff came in  for
seconded by  G. A. McKay. ' reason of ill-health . , ^ _  P review  N ight also furnished a praise in  connection, w ith r t r ^ t
Charles Thom as Hubbard, Tele- Ooe charge th a t o L t ^ _  preview  of K elow na’s Christm as decorations, and the B. U. Police-
phone Agent. Proposed .by W. E, clerk  of of fighting G eneral approval w as w ere thanked fo r th e ir able h ^ d -
Adams. seconded by R. J . Gordon, wood and  involves th e  sum  or lignnng. vxenerai p p which
Douglas K ent Penfold, Engineer. $487.79. rn e  secoiux iibht«! w ere strung on long thronged the  busmess secuon.
P r o S l  by J . H. Broad, sacoOded d t  om itting to  ■“ ke p ro p er t t T l S r a C d a l d l  M em bers o t  th e  c o m ^ tte e  from
b y  J . M, Btmiop. .?S S !E .’ S e S T T I  XMrs. Sarah Donalda Treadgold, roll, the  am o u n ^ co n ren w d  jn
Housewife. Proposed by Dr. B. F . being $367.07
Boyce, seconded l>y L* Russell S te- c li^g es
phens.
SCHOOL TRUSTEE 
O ne-Y ear Term
W illiam  WUson RiddeU, Accoimt- 
ant. Proposed b y  W. E. Adams, se-,
res w ere those of issuance of A bbott street, a t m e waieriro.ib, bv. -  -  r  p^gyievv N ight and
certm eates of taxes, in  respect St. i ^ ^ ^ n e n t s  c S e S  of Ches-
r, T,rr>r>erties. in one case prop- ness seefaon of B ernard, and a_long ® ^  i-kkirm an -and Donfalseof twro properties, in one
•mi x - j  son of C. F. R. P inco tt of Penticton,
conded by D. K. Gordon. Elected appeared for th e  defence, made
-e-rly W n g  in  h is o » n  nam e, and
the ether, that e( his _rrife. f^ S ^ -tfS e^ fJ fgS T visib ll far rier. Cliff Davis
down the  in tersecting streets. and F red  WiUiams.
l o n T4 i<ur —■ _  .
A. K. Pincott, of G rand Forks,
by  acclamation-
In  Penticton, Robert J . McDoug-
In  the  cen tre  of each block a  large 
Christm as tree  was placed in  the  
centre of th e  street, each tree  flank­
ed by a sm aller tree. Two of these
Edgew ater Inn, Peachland. 
45-lp
SECOND Hand Doors, Windowsand Fram es for sale. Complete 
w ith hardw are. Apply to  Dore & 
Ryan. Phone 63.
REVELSTOKE 
3X
a strong plea fo r s u s p e n d ^  sen-
_________ _______ -  tence fo r the  accused m an. ^He suD-
aU, form er E ditor of the Penticton  fitted a large num ber of le tters  r e - ---- - ------ — -----
H erald, was elected by acclam ation warding the  character of his client, sm aller trees w ere placed betw een
as Reeve, replacing W. G. W ilkins, Ijgg m edical testim ony concerning ggeh pgjr of lam p standards. The
w ho did no t contest the nom ination, poor health . M ention was made j^rge trees w ere lighted and  aU
T here a re  fou r candidates fo r th e  gf several auto accidents, which placed in  gay red  boxes,
th ree  councU posts, namely, C o ^ -  ,^ j^ g^j.g jg^icated to  have had  a  bear- w hole com bination was most
cillor J . W. Johnson, Councillor Ian  jug on this. .. --i- effective. T he lights added the
Sutherland, Edw in MacDonald ^ d  ju d g e  Kelley exparessed _himseu glam or a fte r dark  w hile during the
Joseph H arris. T h e  Penticton .^g disposed to  gran t suspended s - j j jg  green  trees in  the  b rillian t 
School Board trustees w ere re tu rn - tence if  the  Crown consented.  ^ boxes gave th e  festive touch to
ed by acclaniation, being H a r ^  colquhoun, fo r th e  prosecutum, business section. M any favpr-
B am ard  and V irginia K. Macdonald, gg-gg^ the m atter being re ferrM  g ^ e  com m ents have been voiced at
XVLCXjrWA ------------ ----  _ , u> XUtr -----
a t Vernon and Aid. A. C. W im e the la tte r’s consent
15-tfc
BOTTLE
Fo b  s a l e —b o w n  paym ent andbalance by m onthly paym ents 
o r for rent. P roperty  know n as 
Joyce Hostel, 189 P a rk  Avenue. Ap­
ply E. C. WeddeU. 11-tfc
B E E R
M ayor H arry  Bowman has r f G r ^  to the Attorney-General. However, j^genuity  of the city  officials in
to  s v ^ ^ n a  a  obtaining a decorative combination 
hcoming, and effective during
___________  w.w ---------- p ^ se d . daylight and  n igh t hours.
da tu re  for the th ree  council vacan- tirne a court order calUng for ___
el , — . - — -- , LUe ww.,—  ^ . j  aDXailli <1. Ut?v;yi.cl l V C %„V»***».»*a*fc*v*vff**
was elected as M ayor m  his stead, sentence was no t fort equally   both the
■Five nominees a re  slated for candi- cAntf>nce was passed. A t m  nitrVif Knnr.c*
With
GOOD
CHEER
W O O D ! !
Our 16-inch Slabwbod is g<5pd and dry. Fill up 
your woodshed while the weather is fine.
1 delivered in city $1 .50
3 RICKS $4 .00
4  RICKS f f c i r  $5 .25
THE KELOWNA SAW MILL
CO., LTD. Kelowna, B.C.Phone 221
Fo r  s a l e —o n e  used K elvinatorRefrigerator, $89.00. Look this 
machine . over, then  you too W_iU 
agree it’s a w onderfu l bargain. 
Loane’s H ardw are, Phone 95. 20-lc
ADDING M achine ^BURRO UGHS
15 P aper fo r sale. 20c a roU, 2 rolls
Is smoother, mellower 
and truly a fine beer—ask 
for it by name. ,
“Have you tried pur 
STOUT? Ask for it 
today.”
cies, these being Aid. F. S. ^ ^ “ restitu tion w ith in  one year 
b ra ith , Aid. C. J . Hurt, B. deW iele m ade by  Judge Kelley, 
and  W. J . Oliver.
V ernon school trustees w ent m  
by  acclam ation and w ere T ru s­
tees Gordon Lindsay, Dr. N. W.
Strong, and P. S. Sterling.
the se tenc
was M erchants generally  w ent to  m uch
troub le  th is year to  provide a ttrac ­
tive w indow displays and to  decor- 
. V IV J . It tvnc been es- a te  the in teriors of their stores in
- '+bf’ citv  of London a manner- in  keeping w ith  thetimate<L costs^the c y  f ^  Christm as season. M any of the w in-
m ore than  $4 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  in  show th e  careful planning
times. w hich preceded their installation
ENGLISH CONUEB'nNASS S S ' ™  WORLD t 'o x f r M u i "  iSv w ell repaid  those » „ c h a n ta .
country  in the and the  laudatory, comments haveT. .... ___ XI. ........ O
The best guitars in  Despite the  w ar atm osphere, K e-
for 35c, or- 6  fo r $1.00. Call a t The 
C ourier Office. 18-tfc
Enterprise Brewery
- Revelstoke, B.C.
The trum pets of England and the  prev iew  N ight enthusiasm, have
P aris ,^ th e  are ten h a v e 'to d a y  the succeeded in  ushering in  the C hrist-
COMING EVENTS
■ ,  S ? ?  j £ r  W d '  S X l  X  SS 'no E a r to to ^ - ^ ^ w o r ld .  iously t o n  In t o  pas. s^ara l years.
This advertisem ent is not publisned ? .  pvnnrted in  ever increasing en in the  home of the  dance band, Em press Theatre, on
or displayexi by the Liquor Control u n ite d  States, South the U n ited , States, trum pet, cornet T hursday evening, the night foil-___a B.- l... *U« of XlUlIU>ei:» LU me;  ^  ^ ,-----  A . --- -----  w a v eBoard, or by the Governm ent 
B ritish Columbia.
prefer
Au c t i o n  sa le  of High c lass  F u r­n iture and Household Goods, 
T h u rsd ay , Decem ber 12th; nex t to 
Bob W hite’s Service Station a t R ut­
land. 45-lp
® owing Preview , d e v e n  prizes w ere 
draw n out of a large washing m ach- 
ine  fo r holders of lucky coupons.
NOTICE
• ^ H Y  not buy an  Underwood P o rt­
able Typew riter for a - C hrist­
m as present. P riced as low as $3.50 
down, $3.50 per m onth. Total price, 
$47.50. G. D. Herbert, 223 B ernard 
Ave. 18-4c
COLDER W eather increases the popularity of our Ready-to-Iron 
Service. Kelowna Steam  Laundry, 
Phone 123. 16-tfc
_  »®KT
A m erica and to all the dom inions and t ro m ^ n e  players 
and colonies. B ritish instrum ent.  ^ xu
“T he export trade iii B ritish  W ithin the  past few  months, —  ----------
tm rm ^ ts  com ets trom bones, and sdts of B ritish  band  instrum ents person w ho w ent down tow n
i n r t i a ^ n t s ’ in  general is have been delivered to th e  Govern- p rev iew  N ight had the  oppor-
show ine a trem endous increase.” m ent of V ictoria and 23 to  the Gov- tu n ity  to place a coupon o r coupons 
ctjitpc C E T im m s, Secretary of th e  ernm ent of New South Wales. in  boxes provided in  each store of
Association of Musical Instrum en t B ritain  is also now m aking ite m erchants participating.
of B ritain. “The English own m outh-organs and soon w ill be .ijij^ggp coupons could be clippedM akers
concertina, like the trum pet, is to  exporting  them  too.
Fo r  satisfactory Auction Sale re  suits see R. B. Nunn, Kelowna’s 
auctioneer. Phone 45. . 3-tfc
T ^ L O V ^ R S  for all occasions—Fun- 
X* e ra l  wreaths, wedding bouquets
shrubs
1
and sprays, corsages, trees, 
and bulbs. Flow ers Telegraphed 
anyw here. Richte»" S treet G reen­
houses, corner R ichter and Harvey 
Ave. Pfione 8 8 . ClO-tfc
'O R  A SQUARE DEAL' In Plnm b- 
' ing. H eating and Sheet Metal 
W ork—phone 164 or 559-L. 
SCOTT PLUMBING WORKS
FOOT RACIAKr IS SENttZAaV REO- 
06MIZED AS -IMt OLDEST OF AU. 
SPORTS -  MAM. COMPELLED TO RON 
THR0U6M NECESSrW DEVELOPED ' 
IT IMTO A OOMTEST*
FEET, PO
vooR D uty
' ~ r '
£X!SiSS5SLfiL
Get off to a good s ta rt w ith  
one of our exceptionally good 
used cars! You w ill have 
thousands of safe and pleasant 
m iles of driving ahead of you. 
We have hundreds of late 
models a t  very  reasonable 
prices. Look^ them  , over at 
C anada’s largest agency!
ENJOY A
FREE GUP
of
COFFEE
^made with a
WESTINGHOUSE 
COFFEE MAKER
:
We are pleased to bring to  everyone’s attentum  our fu ll line of 
WESTINGHOUSE a p p i .IANCESp p l i a n c e s
A t present these w ill rem ain  a t th e ir original prices, 
that is FREE of any recent TAX.
CHRISTMASMAKE THIS A WESTINGHOUSE
for gifts of lasting quality  and  satisfaction,
BILE WHITEWAY
V
Verbose L ecturer: “If I have
talked too , long, it  is because I  
haven’t  m y watch, and th e re  isn’t  
a  clock in  the hall.” .
S tudent: “But th e re  is a  calendar 
behind you,
BEGG MOTOR
LTD.
KELOWNA HARDWARE CO. Ltd.
4 0  OZ.
« |0 5
2 0
i/Jfc
■I
CO., Phone 44 TWO STORES Phone 324
t o r n
from  the tw o previous issues of The 
C ourier , a iid  th e  Capital News of 
N ovem ber 28.
Chester Owen, w as M aster of 
Ceremonies on the Em press T he­
atre  stage on T hursday evening, 
and  the  en tire  proceedings w ere 
broadcasted over C K  O V.
Mrs. R. W. C orner was the first 
prize w inner, obtaining $ 2 0  w orth  
of m erchandise from  G. A. M eikle 
Ltd. In all cases, the nam e of ,a 
m erchant was draw n at the  same 
tim e as a coupon, and the coupon 
holder was instructed  to  obtain the 
m erchandise prize at the store de­
signated. ..
Six prizes of $10 w orth of m er­
chandise each w ent to the follow­
ing: Mrs. A..T. Bath, Kelowna Elec­
tric  Ltd,; . Miss Dotores Archibald,
New Moon Cafe; Mrs. J. H. Thom p­
son, Okanagan Mission, M orrison’s 
L i b r a r y ; M r s .  M ary Harbuz,
Browri’s Pharm acy; Miss B arbara 
Leckie, . M ussatto’s Shoe Repair;
C. A. B annister, Golden P heasant
Cafe. .1.
F our p rize w inners of $5 w orth 
of m erchandise each were: Mrs. E.
Keev.il, P . B. WilUts & Co., Ltd.;
A. Fazan, S utherland  Bakery, Ltd.;
W. M. Todd, R itchie’s D ry Goods; —. ._x Qublithed or
T. J. Hergreaves. R. B. Nunn. S inger 5 “^ * ‘*''S^w♦^ IJ0 uofCo5 rolBo^ 
Sfewing M achine Co. <fi»P
O rders fo r these prize w inners by the Govornmont of Bmrth columoio. 
a re  availab le a t th e  office-of E. W.
in
Santa
. . or bring your own 
Santa Claus in with 
you to help you 
choose
FURS
Not only are furs the 
ideal Christmas gifts, but 
this year more than ever 
before, they are a good 
investment.
F u rs  sent on approval to  
re liab le  parties.
M anufacturing F u rrie r
SIXTH a t MAIN 
Vancouver
and also In Hotel Vancouver
HOMECOMING AIRMAN
IS HONORED
P enticton  gave P ilo t Officer Bruce 
M iller, first Penticton airm an to  re ­
tu rn  hom e from  the B attle O ver 
B ritain , a rousing reception last 
week. T hrongs of persons crowded 
‘the. M ain stree t in  fro n t'o f  th e  new  
m unicipal hall, fo r  th e  official re ­
ception. Those who partic ipated  in  
these ceremonies w ere Reeve W. G. 
W ilkins and (jJduncillors J . "W. John­
son, Ian  Sutherland, Bruce Cousins,
BRITISH RAILWAY FARES UP-
An increase of six p er cen t in  
B ritish  ra ilw ay , passenger rates, 
effective Decem ber 1st, w ill affect 
only casual travellers, w orkers who 
use tra in s daily  being exempt, liK- 
CoL J ..T . C. Mobre-Brabazon; M in­
is te r of T ransport, hbs annoimced.
and  A. J. Tough and m em bers of 
th e  Penticton  School B oard and  
B oard of T rade.
W m f
m&ftplilllUl'f- M
Ti
^  jj^
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Christmas Dinner
City Engineer’s Statement Re­
sults in Doubling Order for 
Iron Pipe
PeaeWand Ratepayers Show
Little Interest in Meeting
ifit
Just to rem ind you th a t Table K eservations 
should be made a t once.
Phone 601
Dinner, 6 p.m. to 9 p.m, — D ancing, 9 to  12 
$1.50 Plate.
20-46-lc
“Don't forget, gcfilk 'iurn. tfurt.- is 
laid in tiiis city nine niHcs yfw o'jd- 
ffi pipe, over thirty  years old and 
only guaranteed for tw enty years.” 
Ttiis statement, made wiUi u go^xl 
deal of f(.»rcc by City Engineer 11. A. 
Ulakeborough on Monday evening, 
wdien tile City Council hud started 
to  guestion to u m inor degree the 
suggested ordering of u carload of 
pipe, brought the city fathers to a t­
tention with a bung.
Tile net result was that tlie Coun-
Municipality on Sound Basis 
Annual Meeting is Told—• 
Discussion Centres on Water 
and Light Departments
there was a ios* of energy in tiie 
oiM'tatj)|Oti of Ui« jKJww plant i>«- 
cause of faulty coustruclion. The 
w'heel had txren set in cement and 
this would have t i  be cut <xit and 
sc*t in pro{)erly. 'llie  McDonald Lake 
I’eaclilund's unnual rutepuyers prupuaiUon is a good ehaiue to store 
m eeting lield on Suturduy afternoon. ucre feet of w ater for use in 
December V. wos u qu iet affair with August. Referring to an
a &c8„-.ty attend&ntc, svhilc the at- e'uxildajry. he t ta to i  that at the 
tcn lloa was devoted principally to p iesen t tim e the p lant Is just pay- 
electric llglit and roads.
E. II. Pierce suggested that HOO noUiing
J. A. GLEED IS 
PREXY OF OK. 
CENTRE HALL
BENVOULIN GROUP 
HAS COMPLETED 
THREE QUILTS
atCredit Balance is Shown 
Annual Meeting of Cotrmiun 
ity Hall Association
Refugee Organization Holds 
Second Quilting Bee—School
•I'tJ CON.NEtT W ll t l  isE'WEK
Bethel B aptist Sunday Sc-fiool, 
wliich made an appUcalioii rectuiUy 
for permission to cors-ttruct uutdcxir 
ti.'ik'l facilities, on M 'jnday w rote 
tile City Council wiUidrawing ttie 
request and tUiUng ttiat a sew er 
connection will be sought in tlie 
near futuie, instead.
The annual m eeting of the O k­
anagan Centre Community H*!J 
was held at tlie HallAssoc-iatJon
ing its way w hen the w ater costs December 2nd. l l ie  balance , , , , .
sheet showed $15 00 on the credit , “■ *“** ht.'*.*!! completed.
After tile guilt w as finished, r e ­
f r e s h m e n ts  w ere served by Mrs. 
Reid. Three guilts are now com­
pleted and arc ready  for use.
Pupils Join in War Savings 1^“-’ homo of Mrs. A.
Drive Haidy, of Kelowna. A reading,
which was taken from Uie church 
I>uta.‘r, "The O bserver.” was given 
'llic second guilUng bee of the by Mrs. Hardy. A fter tlie m eeting 
Benvoulin Refugee Organization refrcslim ents w ere served 
was held at the home of Mrs. A.
Reid on Itiu isd ay . December 5th.
H O L D
THAT SMILE
F or F ifty  Years
Can’t do It? Well, a 
photo of you will. And 
won’t It m ake a pcrfcHit 
and lasting gift? Make 
an appointm ent now and 
solve most of your gift 
problems. Special rates 
for Christmas.
u  Vnn „V k e-P re^d im t. Benvoulin and Mission Crtnik
school pupils have become active 
m r j ’ q doliig tlic ir best to do
E. d  N u ,c „ ‘.. p . i r .
p  '„7 !r.f st.;"social evenings in the new year, Rtnmrw *vo, duv.uko
composed of Miss d e e d ,  E. C. Nu- * ‘ »
yon and H. Van Ackeron. Regimental Q.M.S. A lbert E.
Several im provem ents to the Davis, accompanied by Mrs. Davis 
build ing w ere discussed, and It was of Vernon, spent Sunday a t the 
decided to have close-fitting inside home of Mrs. M. E. Cnsorso. 
shu tters made for the wlndowa In • • *
the main room. K. Blanco, who Is a t Vernon M ili­
tary  Training Centre, spent Sunday
$3.00
RIBELIN'S PHOTO STUDIO
Phone 108 B ernard  Ave.
SSf
P ra c tic a l G ifts
THAT SAVE YOU MONEY! THEY'RE LOVELY AND 
USEFUL! CHECK THIS. LIST OF SUGGESTIONS!
FOR HER
sr
W hite Sewing Machines 
G. E. Vacuum Cleaners 
G. E. M ixers > 
Sunbeam  M ixm asters 
G. E. Ironers 
G. E. W ashers 
G. E. Irons, Toastmasters, 
W ^fle  Irons, Percolators, 
Coffee Makers, Toasters, 
C urling irems.
Cut Glass, Tea Sets 
Fancy Cups and Saucers
FOR THE HOME
G. E. R efrigerators 
G. R. Radios
McCIary Coal, Wood, Rockgas, 
Oil or E lectric Ranges 
G. E. H otpoint Ranges 
Q uaker Oil H eaters 
Coleman Oil H eaters 
D inner Sets
Stainless Enam elw are Sets -  
Heavy A lum inum  Sets
Vases, C binaw are
was not enough to  cliurge for street h i M arch of next year all bonded ““ <1 presented by the
lights, wliile he Ihouglit that it indebtedness will be paid off except t reasurer and accx'ptcd, after which 
cil decided to order two” ’ca'rs“ 'of would be more economical to turn to r the town aix*a. and the sum of “ 'o executive for “fJoDier year was
pipe, instead of Uie original one off Die street Itglits during  the day 54.000 would provide a semi-auto- “* follows. President. J. A.
sought by Aid. J. D Pettigrew , “*td on m oonlight nights. Reeve B. »nutlc p lant which one man could ”
Chairm an of Uie w ater and light *'• Gunimow explained that to pul run and also read melors and keep
departm ents. on a switch th a t would tu rn  off the op the line.
’Dda purchase can be m ade by street lights, a secondary circuit He thanked the Council for Its 
the utilities departm ents w ithout would have to be ru n  for the whole eo-operatlon and stated that every
over-siieridirig the budget It w as distance of the lines, and the cost effort had been made to run the
announced ’ of the w ire alone would be around m unicipality economically. As long
One car. containing 1,900 feet of Councillor J. H. Wilson stated n® people a re  m aking their money
four-inch pipe will be used prlncl- 4hat in A rm strong and places of oy fru it he felt that in the present 
pally on Glenn Avenue. Cost of sim ilar size the stree t llglits were uncertain  state of affairs eVery of- 
euch carload is $1,034. It was stated  H was more eco- ^ort should be m ade to  keep expen-
thut there would be fu rth e r rises nomlcal here  to have them  burning d itures down. ^
In price and that in the fu tu re  it to Install switches. Bombed A rea ttenort
m ay be impossible to obtain iron D uring the reading of the finan- a i m  4 n/r a  n,r v  
pipe and wooden pipe w ill have to statem ent. A. McKay asked re- A le tte r to A. McKay from
be Installc^d, instead. garding the cost of th e  2 0 0  feet of A well attended meeting of the  at the hom e"of'hJs 'D arenh i'
Glenn Avenue is also in need of P'P*-'. w hether it had been charged ^clls of ^ m b s  dropping in their c e n tre  Women’" ----- . .  P ” •
renewals in some sections. Aid. O. against both domesUe w ater and «“rden but w ith no casualties and 
L. Jones pointed out, and it was electric light or only against the
afte r he queried the City Engineer »ght. Councillor A. J. Chldley re- writes. We have had ra ther a try- 
Bbout numerous breakages on th a t Pl»ed th a t the w ork  was done on 
strcxit that the Council was inform - Pa^t of the lino which led to
cd flatly by Mr. Blakeborough the  power plant, a fte r leaving the “"d  go on all through the night. We 
reason for the trouble. • domestic w ater line. ®even bombs in  tw o n|ghts just
Mr. Blakeborough also polntcxl In reply to a question from  W. B. b» ou*-Immediate ne ghbo^ood, and
out that ho had been w arning sue- Sanderson, M unicipal C lerk C. C. ^ P l   ^ yu. .j. xux an w.e eium. e.. ex ^ -  - ........................ .............
cesslvo Councils for several years replied th a t this was the third b ‘«b Vh u  P °  ® j  Ihe district, the date to be Decern- h“ve now recovered. The pup-
about this condition in  the dom estic J'o^ “^ed^//om‘'thTbank!^ o u r’ neighbor’s g a r d ^ e r ju s t '^ h “nd wTth^°Sis“\ h f - n ^ ^ a s ^ ^ r i i n  O - ^ k  a J e a ^ v T
N , r ,o p c r ty  so ld  l ‘r H 0 \ r . r u n ‘r t ”5 ™  ^  '»ver.
Councillor E. E. Eddy stated in ju st about ruined our garden. Flow- tee in charffo^of w eather has driven
his repOTt tha t no p roperty  had ering  shrubs w ere hurled  over to of the farm ers out w ith their
had been made along the lakeshore, am azing as It m ay seem not a pane 
m ostly w ith vo lunteer labor. He of glass o r a tile loose In the house,
hoped that there w ould be more of o f  course, i t  m ade a terrific noise
th ^  done another year. w hen  it exploded bu t we had no
Councillor J. H. Wilson stated
th a t he had done his best to co- have been m ore scared. I th ink 
operate w ith  the rest of the Council, the trees saved th e  blast, also fall- 
. and he had done a ll he could w ith ing on soft ground. I t  is amazing
the roads. The day is past when a how m any fall In the fields and day last fo r V a n e W ir , 'w h e re  “she
^  tJo "O damage.” ig tak ing  a beautician’s course,shape w ith  the constant heavy traf- • •  •  «.v/uxac.
n r w n  A m ira  m m  o  McKay chal- Mrs. N. W right re tu rned  to h e r T he C entre  Badm inton Club has
K f l Y S  t i l K l A  ^  lenged th e  efficiency of the  work hom e here on W ednesday, Decern- been quite  active fo r so early  In
-  jgg done on the Young Corner, he stat- ber 4. the  season. A t the first of the month,
ed th a t re lief labor had  been used w  ivr T ^  u Quite a p arty  w ent to  Kelowna to
on this project and they had been t h f S e s 7 o f ^ f X ^ E ^ l l t e t f f o T ^  partic ipate in an Am erican toum a-
l T S S r ' ^ ' X ' ’ S c S ' „ ^ i S p r ^  »y club  th e . . .
perty  to  allow  land enough to make
Gruen W atches
one of
s Institu te was held 
at the Com m unity Hall on T hurs- Misses Judy  M urray and Ella Ar- 
day last, the special feature being chibald, who had been living In 
a dem onstration of the latest im- town for tlie past two months, have 
proved S inger sewing m achine by moved back to th e ir home in the 
It. B. Nunn, of Kelowna, and Miss Benvoulin district.
M argaret M urray. ^ . * *
D uring the business session, plans Scarlet fever is gradually  disap- 
w ere m ade f o r  the annual C hrist- pcaring from  this district. All child- 
mas party  for ll th childr n of ®^ck w ith the dls-
the finest 
made.
watches
Models for ladles 
$29,75, $33.76,
I37J10, $42.50,
and men.
$35.00
$45.00
w ater system.
ELGIN; one of the oldest and 
best known makes;, a lovely 
Christmas G ift for a Lady!
$29.75 $37 .50
Mrs. H unter and Mrs. Van A ck- 
eren w ere tea hostesses. The prize 
packet presented by  Mrs. H unter
plows in  both districts.
* «
A m eeting of the Benvoulin W.A.
ifioo If -arr,^  rr,iJiif opcucd. revcalcd a handsom e littleIdea It was so close o r we m ight bouquet of statice and
gypsophila.
l-,«» > « „  , „ 6  new ten -
cing and lighting arrangem ents 
have been completed.
Miss N ora C arter left on T hurs-
Reliable, guaranteed, 15 and 
17 jew el W rist Watches for 
ladles and men. Sm art new 
models at
IIOXK), flSJW, $15.00 
fl7J(0, $20JH)
Skiis, Skates, 
Sleighs, Wagons, 
Tricycles, Games, 
Toys, Dolls,
★
FOR THE MAN
a good ^ a d e .  A t th e  p resen t Ume. y^^itor a t Kelowna, 
he stated, the  road  as eleven feet * • •
too narrow , bu t a survey is re- p , G aynor re tu rned  last week af- 
qu ired  before it  can  be decided te r  a  tr ip  to  Vancouver, 
whose fence is on the  road.
T he cost a t hard
m onth, left last w eek fo r Kelowna. „ „  T hursday evening last a team  
' Mrs. E. H. P ierce  was a  w eek-end from  Kelowna was entertained by
MEAT MABKBT 
PhMM 320 Free DeUvery
QUALITY and SEBVICB
Tools, Flashlights, 
F ishing Rods and Reels 
Razor Sets
BUY NOW AND SAVE! NO PRICE ADVANCES YET!
surfacing was 
discussed and C ouncillor Wilson 
said th a t debentures w ould have to 
be floated if this w as to  be done.
E xtra  Service
R eporting on th e  electric light, 
Councillor F. K inchin said tha t the
R. Y. P- C.
The m em bers o t  th e  R utland
the C entre club in  a  m atch of 16 
games, w hich was w on by the hom e 
team, 10-6. T he visitors included 
Miss J . Schooley, Mrs. Carm ichael, 
Mrs. Spracklen and Messrs. Taggart, 
Henderson, Turton and Dr, H er- 
shey. C entre players w ere th e  Miss­
es C arter, H arrop, Gleed and Ven- 
able$, and Messrs. Constable, B er- 
nau, P. P a rk e r and C. Smith.
* * *
Mr. and  Mrs. A. W illiams re tu rn -
— 5 Deliveries Daily
FINEST QUALITY
ONLY
SPECIAL
LOANE’S HARDWARE
Phone 95 Bernard Ave.
p /
« . • I P6Opl0 S d i l l )  nict . ilil ■ the  Arf rccCDtlv Prom a Ttiofoi* frio  fi'f
p l ^ t  w a s .  operating s u c c e s s^ ly  sm all h a ll on T hursday evening, several w eeks to  th e ir old hom e near 
and good serv ire  Imd been given, D ecem ber 5th, fo r th e  second m eet- Edmonton, going by w ay of O liver 
w ith  ex tra  service S atu rday  m orn- ing  of the year. P resident Eknie and m aking a  fo rtn igh t’s visit there  
m g  and Sunday afternoon. Many Gibson called the  gathering to or-, on th e ir  w av hom e 
questiOM w ere asked regarding e x - ,d e r  a t 8.00 p m . T here w ere tw enty-
tea eqm pm ent fo r 24 hour service, four persons in  a tten d a n ce .T h e  C harles P a rk e r arrived  a t the
CounciUOT Wilson expteined th a t P residen t introduced th re e ’ new  C entre  on S atu rday  from  San Di- 
Hope, B ^ .,^ is  u s i ^  a s im ilar p lant m em bers, Dolly Reser, Geoffrey ego, California, w here he is tra in - 
and w ith  -uieTuu^Uon of a  needle Sm ith and Alec Jerassovitch, and ing w ith  the  U .S . Navy, fo r a 
valve nozde the w a te r supply was a guest of the  evening. Bob Spall, w eek’s  v isit a t h is home, 
increased by using less water. The. of Kelowna. • • *
sum  of $4,000 was considered suf- The Secretary. Jen n v  Bell, read A. Land, in  tra in in g  w ith  th e  1st
ROLLED
VEAL;
p e r  Ib. ......
ROASTS
20c
Place your TURKEY 
Orders Now!,
BOLEX OYSTER
W aterproof, shockproof, non­
magnetic; sm art 0 / 1 0  fT A
yellow case ....  v 4 iiU » d U
Ball Waterproof;'
17 jewel ..... $24 .50
PETTIGREW
Jew elle r 
D iam ond M erchant
“Clirlstinas Gift Specialist”
u
X, , .  .1 X.- . . The Secretary, Jen n y  Bell, read  .
ficient to  coyer the  cost of semi- th e  ro ll-call and th en  the  m inutes BattaUon, . Rocky M ountain Rangers, 
autom atic .equipm ent an d  the  in- of the last m eeting T he P resident W estm inster, is a t hom e
stallatlon of a dam  in McDonald reported  th a t he had  not been able ^  tw en ty  days’ leave.
L ake to increase the  w ate r supply to  find th e  R .Y P.C. biiUetin board. — --- ------ ------------------ —
m  suinmei*B yzrjii vwa qr ? o n  0 »uiTimiiig«/-> •!! A T . A  fu r th e r search w ill be m ade in an  Cumming. D elightful refreshm ents
C ouncilter A. J. Cbl<Hcy. effort to locate it for. the nex t m eet- followed,, served by  the m em bers
m an of R nance, s ta ted  th a t ; te is  ing. ' of. the R efreshm ents Committee,
year another batch of ^ n ^  had T he queistion of enlarging the T h e  gathering broke up a t 1 1 .0 0
club’s a t te n d ^ c e  was the  subject P.ni.
debtedness is. now  ^ t t i n g  down to ^  b rief discussion. I t  was decided The nex t R.Y.P.C. m eeting w ill 
x?® com pared _ th e  standing ^  have the S ecretary  send cards to  Le held on Thursday, Decem ber 12. 
w ith  o ther m unim palities and com  m em bers who. have not ap - -A ,D .G .
T p e a r e d  a t th e  m eetings this year.
^ s i t io n .  He fe lt fh a t  the electric ^ h e  club then  elected Jack  Ger-
light p lant should have  an,_auxiliary ^elp  the Entertainm ent Com-
*nittee fo r th is month. This conclud- , ------ - .
^  H’e  b u s in e^  o t  the meeting, The Provincial Pro-R ec Instructor
s im m e r cuts down the  w ater sop- ad journed a t 9.30. of Vancouver, J e i ^  Mathison, pre-
The ^ t e r t a in m e n t  Comiiuttee sented an in teresting illustrated  lec-
-r<-rc
RUTLAND H o r e L W
W § ¥ i i
(SPECIAL BREW)
J ^ O N T H S  a g o ,  P r i n c e t o n ’s  m a s t e r  
b re w e rs  fo re s a w  y o u r  Y u le t id e  n e e d s ,  
a n d  p r e p a r e d  t h e i r  f a m o u s  S p e c ia l X m a s  
B re w . A n d  h e r e  i t  is  to d a y  . .  ^ f u l ly  
m a t u r e d ,  s p a r k l in g ,  z e s t f u l  . .. . a  f in e  
Y u le t id e  b e e r  a p p ro jp r ia te ly  m a r k e d  w i th  
s p e c ia l  h o l id a y  la b e l.
M a k e  X m a s  m e r r i e r  s t i l l  t h i s  y e a r  I O rd e r  
y o u r  h o l id a y  s u p p ly  o f  P r in c e to n  X m a s  
B e e r  . . .  n o w !  '
ply. He pictured a cannery and
took over, w ith  John  Beck in tu re  to a large audience of young 
rnn'hx* a r r n ^ p ^  ^ 24-hour service ^^e chair. A fte r several games, the people in  the R utland Community 
• ® ■ ■ re st of the  evening was spent in Hall on the  evening of Wednesday,
Storage L ake .d ic in g  to  m usic supplied by M arie D ecem ber' 4th. The films 'were
Reeve Bi F; Gum m ow stated tha t F itzpatrick , Enid E utin  and David shown im der the auspices of the
-------------^ ^ ^ '------------ — ----- —--------- -r--------------- ' P ro-R ec Club, and dea lt w ith  vari-
ous p h a ^  of physical train ing  in
C u r r e n t  B e s t  S e l le r s  
A n d  B e n t e r s
R E A D  T H E M  F O R  I O C
B ritish Columbia, 
Youth Hostels.
and w ith the
“SPRING HARROWING” ....
“BLACK PLUM ES” .................
“QUIETLY MY CAPTAIN WAITS”
“TREASURE BELOW” ........
“FOR WHOM ’ITIE BELL TOLLS”
.... Phoebe A. Taylor 
M argery Allingham
.... . Evelyn Eaton
.... Edw ard Ellsburg
E rnest Hemingway
Mre. M. K idd was a patien t in  the 
Kelowna Hospital fo r a few days 
last week, re tu rn ing  home on S a tu r­
day la s t  I
• * •
A w ed d in g 'o f local in terest was 
held in  the  local Roman Catholic 
Church on Tuesday morning, w hen 
Miss 'Theresa W einberger becam e 
the bride of Joseph Schalk, both 
residents of the R utland district. 
Rev. F a th er De Lestee officiated a t 
the  ceremony.
• • • ■ ,
Revis Ayers re tu n ied  from  the 
Kelowna H ospital on Saturday  last, 
a fte r spending the past two w eeks 
suffering from  an in ju red  leg.
GEORGIA
"tia
These new attractive rates are still another reason why the luxurious 
Hotel Georgia Is the place to  stay when in Vancouver, you'll Bnd 
that the same superlative service this Rne hotel is famed for still pre* 
dominates, while extensive re-fumishing and r^ecpratlng will help  
to make your next visit even morp. enjoyable.
A  L L R O O M  S W  I T H B A  T H O  R S H  O  W E R 
E. W. Hudson, Manager .
Single rooms as low  ai S2.50 daily 
Double rooms “ " S4.00 daily 
Twin Beds " " $4.50 daily
A ll rooms with bath or shower.
NEW
RATES
CENTRAL EXPENSIVE SMART
This Year, Be Different. . .  
Friends with Books as
Surprise Your 
Gifts . . .
Flooding of th e  local skating rin k
HERE ARE A FEW SUGGESTIONS:—
“How G reen Was M y Valley,’’ R ichard L lew llyn ............. . $2.75
“Invitation to  Live,” Lloyd C, Douglas ......  .... . $2.50
PRIRCErOH BREWIII6 CO. LTD.
Princeton, B.C.
B r e w e r s  a n d  B o t t l e r s  o f
FOR FREE 
DELIVERY GALL
SPEEDY W r VICE
PHONE 72
“OLIVER WISWELL,’ ; Kenneth RolDcrts ......
, (A uthor of “N orthwest Passage”)
“ LANDFALL," N evil Shute ................ ....... .............
“MADAM CiURIE,” a biography (form erly $4.00) ...
“BAR-ROOM BALLADS,” Robert Service .....  ....
“GRAPES OF WRATH,” John  S teinbeck ..................
“WHITEOAK CHRONICLES,” Mazo De La Roche .... 
(An om nibus of six complete books)
‘T H E  ENGLISH AIR” D. E. Stevenson .... .....
"WORLD’S END’’ U pton Sinclair ....... ..... ..................
‘T H E  GREAT MISTAKE.” . M ary R oberts R inehart . 
“CANADA: A m erica’s Problem ,” ' John  McCormac 
“An Am erican Doctor’s Odyssey,” (form erly  $3.75) 
“FAME IS THE SPUR,” Howard Spring .........
$3.25
$?.75
$2.00
$2.00
$3.00
$2.75
¥0VR WAR LOAN BONDS
\
$2.75
$3.00
$235
$333
$2.00
$2.75
W ithin the next few days you will receive your 2nd War Loan 
Bonds. Have you considered where you will keep them  ^to be safe 
from fire, theft, or loss through inadvertence?
See b a r Large Assortment of CHILDBEN’S BOOKS
MORRISON'S LIBRARY &  
NEWS STAND
This advertisement Is not published or displayed b y  the Liquor Cmtnol Board or by the
■ C o l
AGENTS FOE VANCOUVER SUN
The Bank of Montreal offers you the sectuity of a safety 
deposit box in its vaults, in which you can keep not only these 
bonds, but other papers, as well as small articles of value. The 
cost is negligible.
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Ari ic i i can  v.li 
AH :;u [>!,>- yjn
Kilin’d <,H .Navy
Canada as long us th e  has bi-t-n
LADD GARAGE L T D .
Dealer for
BTUDEBAKEK wmI AUSTIN 
CAilS luid TUOCICS 
Massey H arris Farm  linplemenU 
L»wr«uce Ave. Phone 852
DA Y ’S
F U N E R A L  S E R V IC E
Funeral Uireetors and 
Enibxlmcrs
Pendozi St. Phone 204
FBEDEKICK JOUDUY 
Optometrist
Phone 373, Royal Arme Building
know liow iukid it. u; to obtain th i’ 
fad s  lo subtoliinliale liiem. People
eon.;.ignim»it siuixinriC . None iias Caituda has rebod on the Uoyul
Vo
BARBERS CONTRACTORS ORTHOPEDIC
Hfruid id lo i'pg  t!,eic j'djs. But jt 
would uppeur th a t the.‘.e tilings ure 
prevalent. It is the duty of the gov­
ernment, by invesLigatiori or by any 
oilier m eans In UieJr p<jwer. not 
only to set such cliarges at rest but 
to disprove them.
b ien  auni(Kei i.’n oar nuuk ' l."
In Uial ti'unsuctn 1(1 hon members 
•f.'ih' reid:..’.v V.'fe'J of C*.'!-
iidtiuis w atting liieir nvmey m buy- 
jng vriwUim g liiey did not need, 
tiiey have ;ust been endeavoring.
IVavy fur iier pruleetion. and tiie 
Canadian people, m any of tiiem. 
have hu.ng thc;r h«'&ds because of 
it. 'I'rue, in la ter yeais vve provided 
ourselves with a most efficient little 
na .’y in no wnw.* commensurate
IIAIUCUTS - 40c
Sutisfuctlon G uaranteed
STUART ROBINSON
Willlts Block - U pstairs
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTIIACTOB
Plastering and Masonry
Office > D. Chapm an B am  
PhMM 298
BICYCLE SHOPS
ARCH SUPPORTS
ARCH SHOES m ade to your 
m easurem ent.
Chiropody and Orthopedic 
Specialists
BERT MUSSATTO
Champion Shoe Repairs
RIDE A BIKE
FOR HEALTH!
We carry C.C.M. and English 
makes.
Expert Repair Work. 
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
INSURANCE AGENTS TAXI
Uuty of Leaders
The governm ent, from liie Prim e 
M inister down, have assured this 
House tiiat it is not their personal 
desire that partisansliip  should en­
te r Into tills effort. 1 m ust accept 
their sluternents, and of course I do. 
But their-s Is the brain that is d ir­
ecting this effort. 'Po w hat ex ten t 
has that brain taken active control 
of the hands and fingers th a t d ir­
ect and control the  details? ITiat 
is the question. I t is ,v e ry  easy for 
a rniriister to say, "1 will not have 
anything to do w ith partisanship,'
CARTAGE
H. S. ATKINSON
OKANAGAN MERCANTILE 
AGENCY
Ian M aclaren, Salesman
Casorso Block Phone 487
TA XI
R U D Y’l 
Phone 610
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
PHONE 298 LTD.
Haulage Contractors. W arehous­
ing and Distributing. We special­
ize in F u rn itu re  Moving. Con­
tract or Em ergent F ru it Hauling.
PHYSICIANS
DR. D. M. BLACK
Physician and Surgeon
Room 7
McTavlsh & Whillis Block 
Phones: Office 5; Resddence 303-Y
DENTISTS
DR. G. D. CAMPBELL
DENTIST
WUlits Block Phone 171
DR. MATHISON
DENTIST
WiUits Block Phone 89
DR.
J. W. N. SHEPHERD  
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block- Phone 223
Pendozi and Law rence Ave.
FLOUR AND FEED
OWEN’S FEED  
STORE
. FLOtTB and  FEEDS
Highest Quality — Lowest Prices 
Phone 354 F ree D elivery
Broken Auto f  c,.g\
Windows ^
House Windows, etc. — Phone 312 
S, M. SIMPSON, LTD.
VULCANIZING
H .J!/
Don’t Throw them 
Away!
1 0 0  per cent m o re  
safe m ileage ad­
ded to  your tires 
i'by  our recapping 
and retreading.
Jack’s Vulcanizing
Phone 71
M A K E S
BLACK WHITE
COINCIDENCE
An Am erican in  England was 
giving some illustrations of the size 
of his country.
“ You can en tra in  in the state  of 
Texas at dawn,” he said, im pressive­
ly; “and tw enty-four hours la te r 
you’ll still be in  Texas.”
“Yes,” said one of his English 
listeners, “we’ve got trains like th a t 
here, too.”
’The city of Quincy, in  M assa­
chusetts, has banned geography 
books as obsolete this y ea r in 
schools. T heseiw ill be replaced by 
newspapers and nnagazines. T h e  
sam e, course w ill be followed in  
Boston. Shifting national boundar­
ies and w arring nations bew ilder 
teachers and students of geography 
these days.
GUARDING THE STERLING
A  woman who adm itted a ttem pt­
ing to take th ree  £500 (^,275^ 
bank  notes out of th e  U nited ^ n g -  
dom was fined £2,000 ($8,900), a t 
Liverpool, and ordered to  pay court 
costs in  addition.
f. _
S. R. DAVIS 
J. C. KENNEDY, C.L.U.
M aclaren Blk. - Phone 410
SUN LIFE OF CANADA
-More About-
HON. GROTE 
STIRUNG
N. WHITE
D istrict Organizer
The Great-West Life Ass’n
C arruthers Blk.
254 EUls St, - Kelowna, B.C.
From  page 9, story  4
ernm ent to operate as a clearing Exchange C ontrol B oard th a t his
b u t us s<K»M us he  has said th a t he 
attaches to him self the  second duty 
of seeing th a t those who are res­
ponsible to him  are honorably ca r­
rying out tliut undertaking.
As I have Indicated already, the 
national registration was Instituted, 
not only for the purp>oses of m ilitary 
train ing bu t to provide one of the 
instrum ents w ith which the N ation­
al Resources Mobilization Act 
could be p u t Into operation. ’That 
act gave the governm ent very w ide 
powers and they have been using 
them.
One of the things the  govern­
m ent have done has been to set up 
an Exchange C ontrol Board. When 
a Canadian desires to go to  the 
United S tates he m ust satisfy the
by tills little piece of trade, to ,,m- vvealtii. or willi our trade,
build up Canadian exchange so Uiat yjjr necessities for protec-
money would be available for our T here was no eijuallty of sac-
war effort. riftce there, because i t  was the
Use Money Properly  tuxixiycr of tiie United Kingdom
It is a most uirsatisfactory tiling who rnuiritulned tiie Royal Navy, 
that our money siiould not be p u t We did not contribute bu t we bene- 
U) Us proi>er use. and, if tliat treat- flU-d greatly by the existence of 
merit to  which I have already re- that form idable police force, 
fei-red Is not Uie treatm ent whlcli I was pleased Indeed to listen to 
tile governm ent has decided to  the M inister of N ational Defence 
m ake use of, I suggest to the  gov- for Naval Affairs the o ther day 
ernm ent that Uie lim e has come when he recognized th a t disparity 
when. If the C anadian people a re  and spoke with hope of a consld- 
not using in the best possible way crablo expansion of our Royal Can- 
one of C anada’s resources, the mon- adiun Navy. But let the  governm ent 
cy Canadians have to spend, the leave no stone u n tu m ed  in Im- 
govem rnent should m ake use of pressing on the  C anadian people 
o ther legitim ate devices to im press the necessity of sacrifice, Uiat the 
upon the C anadian jieojile th a t rcsullo of the national registration 
there  is only one way to  use th e ir be used to the full, and, above all, 
.spending money, and that is the let the very  words N ational Re- 
best way. I do not know why th e  sources Mobilization A ct become 
governm ent has been so long in tak- an actuality. L et the services of the 
ing action w ith regard to this m at- thousands of m en and wom en who 
ter. draw n to its attention, as It w an t to  help be  utilized. L et every 
has been, for six months. I cannot effcxrt be m ade to sp)ccd up  and In- 
imaginc that it fears the Canada- crease the tempo of C anada’s war 
U nited S tates agreem ent, because in effort so tha t another occasion may 
tha t agreem ent the two signatories not arise  w hen C anadian heads 
pu t th e ir names to a w ar clause have to hang because, when the 
w hich would enable action to be battle  of liberty  was on, the  con- 
taken by c ither country  in case ei- tribu tion  which C anada nlade was 
thcr or both w ere involved in war. too late.
B ut the fru it and vegetable end L iberty  is not a word.
If he smokes a pipe, he’ll 
Hess you, for a gift of mild, 
cool, sweet Picobac tobacco.
of this great question is bu t one 
portion of it, and I am  hopeful that 
the governm ent w ill tackle the  
question from  the point of view of 
im pressing on the Canadian people
B ut is a substantial thing,
A precious jew el, purchased 
A t th e  dear ra te  of life itself. 
A nd so to  be defended.
’Those words w ere  w ritten  three
MONUMENTS
t  MONUMENTSSand B last L ettering VERNON GRANITE & MARBLE CO.
Established 1910 
Agents: Kelowna F u rn itu re  Co.
house to which the thousands of v isit Is reasonably necessary before 
applicants, desiring to take some he can obtain th e  exchange w ith  
p art in our w ar effort, m ight send which to ca rry  out his trip, 
th e ir names. I do no t know w hat As I pointed out last session, 
happened to  them. I do no t know there has been a steady stream  of 
how m any thousands so applied. I C anadian m oney going to the  U n­
do not know  w hether the govern- Ited S tates to pay for fruits, vege- 
ment, w hen requ iring  labor of a tables and m any o ther things which, 
certain kind, approached th e  bureau  in my opinion, n r t  only a re  not 
and succeeded in obtain ing the ne- necessary a t this tim e b u t constit- 
cessary supply of help. I do not ute a positive w aste of m oney which 
know  w hether the  C ivil Service we need so badly  for the purchase 
Commission m ade use of the  bureau of things th a t a re  really  required, 
when vacancies occurred In the ser- O ur exchange situation  is becom- 
vlce. I believe, however, that the ing no easier. I read  w ith great in- 
public of C anada w ould like to terest in the p ap er this m orning a 
have a rep o rt on the  efficacy of the statem ent to  the  effect th a t the 
registration bureau, because m any M inister of F inance had  decided to 
persons I have m et look upon it as publish a list of fru its  and vege-
luxuries which can be done w ith- hundred  years ago by tw o English 
out m ust be done w ithout at this dram atists, and they  b ea r th e  stamp 
tim e in a sp irit of equality  of sac- of e ternal tru th , 
riflee. I believe th a t there  is still Mr. RALPH MAYBANK (Winni- 
in this country fa r too large a num - peg South C entre): Mr. Speaker, i t  
ber of people who do not realize is not m y Intention to  follow  In gen- 
the necessity fo r self-sacrifice. eral o r in any detail th e  rem arks 
We m ust have drum m ed into our of the gentlem an who has ju st tak- 
ears a t a ll tim es equality  of sacri- en  h is seat (Mr. S tirling). I  should
^  p o iu u l d l l  in  a w ra p p e r  
th a t  sa y s  “Merry Christmas"
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like, however, to say this, th a t no late him  upon a tem perate, kindly  
person could cavil or com plain in and th o ro u ^ ly  gentlem anly speech 
any way of th e  speech which the such as, of course, one would expect 
hon. gentlem an has just made. I feel and has a righ t to expect from  the  
tha t I am  in  a privileged position to fron t benches of th e  opposition 
be able im m ediately to congratu- party.
S. Okanagan Menoment Works 
HEADSTONES AND 
MONUMENTS
Im ported and  native 'g ran ite  or 
m arble — Satisfaction guaranteed 
a t rig h t prices.
Box 504 Penticton, B.C.
tables and w as going to request 
licensed im porters to re fra in  flrom 
im porting them  u n til fu r th e r not- 
I should like, too, to  d raw  th e  ice.
Mr. H.SLEY: Is m y hon. friend
m erely a cem etery of hopes. 
B, C. W. S. C,
governm ent’s atten tion  to the vol­
un tary  w;ork which has been going referring  to a  new s item  which ap- 
on under th e  direction of the  Bait- peared in  the  “ G azette?”
Mr. STIRLING: Yes.
De^ed by Bsley
Mr. ILSLEY: O n a question of 
privilege, and  fo r th e  p u i^ s e  of 
setting m y  hon. friend  right.
should like to say  th a t th a t news
THE BR I T I S H  COL UMBI A  
D I S T I L L E R Y  CO.  LTD.
NEW WESTMINSTER. B.C. O-M
This advertisement is not published dr 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
or by the (Government of British 
Columbia.
i i i P l i f i l l i
“I’LLMAKE
; F F
j iA SUCCESS-
> <  ^ k ir n  I
ish Columbia W omen’s Service 
Club. I  believe it w as l a ^  June 
th a t Mrs. Kennedy, th e  controller, 
and Mrs. McGusty, ^ e  com m and­
an t of th e  Vernon B ranch, came to 
Ottawa. A fte r obtaining the  support
of hon. m em bers from  B ritish Co-  ^ ^  . j. .
lumbia, th ey  in terview ed the late  story is en tire ly  m c i^ e c t  if i t  is 
Hon. Norm an Rogers, w ho listened as m ean in g  ^ a t  .I ^ th o n z e d
to the objects of th e ir  w ork  and the circularizing of the w ho les^ers 
th e ir desires, and appeared t o , be W holes^ere Association,
most interested in w ha t they  w ere news story  Jjself does not say 
iendeavoring to do. I  am  not aw are that, b u t I am  afra id  it  m ay have 
th a t a n y  k ind w ords w orthy  of note o ther ^ r s o n s  to  the  sam e con-
have been spoken to them . I  am  not d tision  as t h ^  reached by the hon.
aw are th a t any  of the  services gentlem an. T he represen ta tives of 
w hich th ey  have been so assiduous- the  w holesalers came to  see me 
]y train ing  them selves to  perform  some days a ^ ,  b u t th e re  was no 
have been in  any sense m ade use suggestion, e ith e r on m y p art o r  on 
of. B ut it  ds qu ite  ev ident th a t from  theirs; th a t th e re  ^ o u l d  be, any  re- 
w eek  to w eek w e approach m ore Qtiest m ade by ^ e i r  o rg a ^ z ^ io n  
closely the  tim e w hen industry  and o th e n y i^  tp  wholesmeim in Can- 
o ther activities w ill have to avail ada n o t  to  im p o rt certa in  frju ts and 
themse;lves of wom en’s labor. I  vegetables. I w as considerably sur- 
should th in k  it w ould b e  most de- to see th e  notice in  th ep i^ ss
sirable th a t the  governm ent recon- w hich th e  horn gen tlem m  has 
isider the  recognition of un its such jttst referred. A t th is in te ^ ie w  the 
as the one to w hich I  have ju st re- wholesalers suggested that, if  steps 
ferred, because a t the  back  of each w ere in contemplati(m_ by  the g w -  
of these- organizations is th e  intense ernm ent for th e  restric tion  of the 
desire to help. im portation of fruRs and vege-
In  the neighborhood of P r i n c e - s h o u l d  _ be  taken  to 
ton, an im portant m in in g  section avoid undue hardship. They sug- 
of British Columbia, the  population Rested also th a t th ey  should , be 
of which Is dirawn from  m any coun- consulted before m y  steps w ere 
tries of Europe, some of w hich are taken. I  suggested th a t they  should 
now under the  Nazi boot, a  Spitfire P^t their view s in  w riting, whi<^ 
fund was set up. C ontributions both they  have no t done as yet. A part 
large and sm all have been flowing from  that, th ere  w ere  no suggest- 
into it. No sooner had they  com- tans or requests o r arrangem ents 
mehced to  collect th an  a discour- rnade a L te a t  interview . ' ,  .
aging reference to Spitfire funds STIRLING: I  am grateful to
appeared in the  press, is  the gov- ixunister fo r h is  explanation,
ernm ent w ise to diiscourage efforts w ith th a t I  shall have no fu r-
of that: sort? I t  is th is so rt of effort th e r rem arks to  m ake w th  regard  
w hich provides a safety valve for ta  this news^ item  w hich I read in 
the enthusiasm  of certain  C a n a d - h e  indicated. Evidently 
ians. I  am  hot in  th e  leas t surprised does not correctly  explain The 
to hear th a t the, m in is te r  would situation a t .the p r ^ e n t  time. B ut 
m uch ra th e r have the  m oney gp I  can continue w ith  this thought, 
in to  the  w ar loan have only a  certain  am ount of
Mr. ILSLEY: I  did no t say that, to use fo r necessities, and i t
n o r have I  discouraged these funds. ^  u tte rly  w rong  fo r us to  use it
fo r things w hich t a n  be  dispensed 
Some Discouragement r;rtth
F O R  E V E R Y D A Y  U SE
ROYAL
MADE IN CANADA
FJNEFLAVORED
LIGHTTEXTURED
DIGESTIBLE”
Mr. S’TIRLING: ’The m in ister says Im ported  Tomatoes
th a t he has not discouraged them, jn  one week- of Ju n e  of last year 
b u t m y inform ation is th a t  the dis- $50,000 w orth  of tom atoes entered 
couragem ent came from  some- the M ontreal m a rk e t  and $40,000 
where. I rem em ber read ing  a para- w orth  the  Toronto m arket. I do 
graph or . tw o in  th e  press—I have not say th a t iniportations to tha t 
no t the artic le before me, so I shall ex ten t a re  still goings on. B ut w h a t ■ 
not e la ^ r a te —which gave m e the j  say is th a t if the  C anadian con- 
impression th a t the governm ent was sum'er is using his m oney in th a t 
inclined to discourage th e  collec- way—the C anadian consum er m a y  
tm n of Spitfire funds. If the  m in- the  thoughtless Consumer-^he 
is te r says th a t he has not, then I  should have im pressed upon him  
am m istaken . and th e  people of the  necessity, th a t  th ere  is one bet- 
^ in c e to n  h a v e l ^ n  m is t^ e n .  Wheri te r  way of using th a t  money, and 
they  started  collecting fo r this fund th a t is to exercise th e  spirit of  ^
from  te a t ra th e r scattered and cos- self-sacrifice so th a t we can  attain  
mopolitan ^ p u la t io n  th ey  w ere gquaijty of sacrifice, 'That is the  
m et w ith the announcem ent th a t only way in w hich every  Canadian 
the governm ent was discouraging dollar can be p u t to p roper use. 
such funds. If  the go-yernmeht have And how the  situation has been 
not been discouraging these funds, aggravated by an  inciden t th a t oc- 
o r even if th ey  have, w ould they curred  a  few  w eeks ago in  the 
be good enough^ to  ^exp lain  th e ir w e s t! T rade in  th e  U nited S tates 
views fu rth e r to the Canadian found itself short of certain  varie- 
. . ties of apples of certa in  sizes. F ind-
• . I  now to the  response by  ing to a t C anada could  supply them,
the public to th e  second w ar loan. - r  ' ordered them , and tw o or th ree  
Shortly  a fte r the loan campaign hundred carloads of these apples 
opened L received a  le tte r  from  a w ere shipped from  B ritish  Colum- 
m an of standing in h is community- hia to  the  U nited  S tates a t th e ir 
who told m e th a t  he and a  num ber reauest.
.of his acquaintances had been de- Such a shout w en t up  am ongst 
te rred  from investing in the  w ar U nited S tates producers th a t the 
loan because of th e  w aste and pol- reverberations reached  W ashing- 
itical partisanship in connection ton, and I  am  given to  uiiderstand 
w ith  the build ing of th e  cam p a t th a t fu rth e r shipm ents have been 
Vem on. I passed th a t le tte r  on to som ewhat discouraged. Now, w h a t 
the  M inister of F inance (Mr. Hsley), does this m ean? F o r years United 
who, in thank ing  me, said th a t he s ta te s  produce has been stream ing 
going to  take it  u p  w ith  the in to  this country, in  ea rlie r days 
M inister of N ational Defence (Mr. w ithout le t or h indrance b u t w ith  
R aM on), ^nd  th a t he  w ould . a l ^  some preventive m ethods in  la te r  
speak to him  about it. Som e th ree  days, and w hen such a  condition 
w eeks later, I  received an o th er let- as I have described arises/ w ith  
te r  from  another m an w ritten  in  trade in  th e  U nited  S tates requir- 
the  same strain . I  k n ^  th is  gentle- ing som ething th a t C anada has, and  
m an quite w ell , and I. hav e  consid- asking fo r it, th is ro a r goes up* 
erab le confidence,'in h is judgm ent. Such a  noise w as m ade about i t
'-yj-
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COFFEE MAKER—
Makes nch, full- 
flavored  co fiee , 
eight -  cup capar 
city. From $6.95
HOTPOINT PER- HED-UTE HEATER 
COLATOR—7 cup —Extra heat when 
capacity. Chrome you need it to 
plate &iish. From warm up a room.
$9.75  From.. . . . . $4.95
There is happiness for Christmas Day: and happF 
ness throughout the years, in the Gift of G-E 
Appliances. Every day they keep on giving ser­
vice, saving money and adding hours of joy to the 
woman who receives them. G-E quality is huilt 
into every appliance and that means the hest in 
engineering skill and workmanship. Moderate 
budget terms are available for ChriEitmas givipg.
See G-E Apptiances on  d isp lay at lead ing  
eieetrical, hardw are a n d  departm ent stores.
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HOTPOINT IRON—
S tream lin ed , ligh t  
w eig h t, au tom atic  
iron— R c ic e . .$ 8.95 
i . . . $ 3 .<Others from; 95
O-E PORTABLE  
MIXER —  S a v e s  
time and energy. 
A great help in the 
kitchen . . . .  $27.50
H O T P O I N T
TOASTER—
Tnmover type 
chrome finlMi. 
P r ice ... $4.95
HEATING PAD—Warms HOTPOINT KETTLE WAFFLE I R O N —
the bed quickly. Relieves — Amazingly fast. This is an ideal gift, 
and pains. Ken- capacity, 4 pints; Makes tasty wafiSes
■ fin ’
aches Sen- 
wood wool cover, wifii 
zipper. P r i c e . . . . . . . $7.50
chrome
M c e .. .
I ish .
. .$ 9.95
in  a  jifiy .^  Models 
f r o m $7.95
V
HOTPOINT R A N G E- REFRIGERATOR— O-E WASHER—
Fast, clean, coot, eco- An every-day sav- Costs less than 
nomical— Calrod Ele- er on food. Seal- 
ments are guaranteed ed-in-steel mechr 
for 3 years. 10 models anism. Models
f r o m . . . . . . . . . $116.50  from.
t e n  c e n t s  a  
month to oper­
ate. 5  models
$189 f rom.. . .  $79.95
G-E IRONER—Sit down 
to iron. Saves one- 
third of ironing time. . 
Gives a custom Oniah 
to clothes. Occupies 
little space.
RADIO — lo n g  
and short-wave re­
ception— new G-E 
Golden Tone— for 
year-round pleasure 
. . . $ 16.95  to $289
G-E CLEANERS—Up­
right models priced 
(tyunder-from $34 .50. 
type cleaner, with 
attachments priced 
from.. . . . . .  $39.50
%
^  tf .  s ^
SANDWICH TOASTER 
— A^ most acceptable 
gift. Just the thing 
for luncheons, . or 
after-theatre psraes. 
F ro m . . . ........... $7.95
O-E MARVEL- 
AIRE — K eeps  
air moist and 
spring-like. 
M odels Drtoad
O-E PERSONAL  
RADIO—No aerial or 
ground required. 
Size 8 Ji* X 3 H" * 
3 ', w e i^ t, 4 )  ^ lbs.
from ....' $23,50 Price.................$28
O-E TELECHRON 
aOCK—Always 
accurate. Aclock 
for eveiy room 
in the house 
from. . . .  $5.95
O - E  R A D  l O  —
BeantifuUy design- 
edi, powerful, low- 
priced. Comes in  
c o lo r s .  M o d e l s  
priced from $ 16.95
Prices quoted subject to new Government tax..  ^^
LOANFS HARDWARE GENERAL ELECTRIC AGENTPhone 95 Kdowna, B.C.
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PAGE 1 e l e v e n
lu-fA’hcTc is toy v,‘A u d v -rm g  D;jy 
niEl!'’.
11 w o n d e r ,  nea r  o r  f a r ? ’ ’
[ n  unxiuua p a ie n t  asks, and  adds 
“ A n d  also, w h e re 's  the  c a r? ’’
WRECItH
AM iK.*rWi. an'J t)»e s t ronges t
01U'!i do not last th e  longest.
Thi! s ta te ly  i.liip Is i*een no m o re ;  
'I'lu* f r a g i l e  r k u f  atta ins  the* shore . 
Anil w h i l e  the g re a t  an d  w is e  fl(-<,-ay 
And a ll th e i r  t roph ies  pass a w a y .  
Some sudden  thought,  s om e  c a ie -  
Ies-3 rh y m e .
Still l loats a b o v e  the  w r e c k s  o f  
t im e.
...W. E. II. Becky.
Hon. Grote Stirling Takes Liberal 
Government Apart in M ild  Manner 
For Failing to A c t  M ore  Quickly
Canada Needs Action
Englitr.d rnwre Xh’Azi 95.W )  in ­
habitants B5 years of uge, or older, 
us compared to only 3’7,(KK) in  1B71.
M ember for Yale Claims Government Should Have 
Acted or? U rgency of Situation L ast W in ter and 
Rushed Peak Production M any M onths Ahead— 
V ernon M ilitary Training Centre Personnel is 
Praised hut P o in ts to A llegations of W aste and 
Political Partisansh ip  in Building M ilitary Camp
D. CHAPMAN
and
CO., LTD.
Phone 298
COAL!
Cr it ic is m  of the Government war effort in Canada in that it did not speed up quickly enough, or give quicker md to 
Great Britain was contained in the recent speech of Hon. Grote 
Stirling, M,P. for Yale, in the House of Commons. Peak pro­
duction is still eight months distant, but it should not be and 
would not be if the Government had realized the intensity ol 
the need months ahead, or had decided to act when it realized 
the urgency, the Okanagan member declared. Following is 
the complete context of Mr, Stirling’s address, which was re­
ceived as a fair criticism by all parties in the House: Jg ICO .. ... — --vviic-'li; UIICIJ
M,vr, rn O T P  STIRLING (Yale): Wc have the word of their spokes- Ing industry to peak production for n ttle  lime. 
M h f m o  men. and we have .h e  evidence ot C anada ', w n , elTori.
prorogued and the 1941 session op- our eyes. We need only look a t ---------------------------
WESTB’NK PRO-REC 
SOCIAL SUCCEEDS REDUCED FARES T*
Hon. GROTE STIRLING, M.P.
Who took the G overnm ent to  task 
for its alleged slowness in devclop-
Wi.';>tbank's l^ io -U e r  class he ld  a 
d e l i g h t fu l  S'X'ial on  T u esda y ,  !)<■- 
t e m b e r  3. m  the W estbank  C o m ­
m u n i t y  Ha ll ,  w h e r e  m any  fncnd.s  
g a th e r ed  to e n jo y  an e v en in g  o f  v a r ­
ie d  f i i ' e r t a in m c n t .
Je rry  Matliison, Provincial hi- 
sbuclor, of Vancouver, was present 
on Oii.s occasion, and showed some 
fine Pro-Rcc films, us well as pic­
tures of various youth liostels which, 
he said, lie ho jxd  would soon be­
come num erous throughout the' O k­
anagan, u3 they are in other places.
Dancing was enjoyt'd by all p re­
sent, following the showing of the 
films, and wu.s intersi>ei-scd with 
several pretty  folk-dances. Mrs, 
Kay McKergow, of Kelowna, kindly 
supplie'd piano music for the dan ­
cing. until it was time for the Ke­
lowna visitors to leave for the last 
feri*y. Rcfrc'siiments were served 
before lliat time.
FO R
Christmas and New Year’s
SINGLE FARE AND ONE-QUARTER
I OH ROUND THU*
C H R IST M A S
GOING Dec. 23 to Dec. 25 
no train  Dec. 23. tickets 
will be sold Dc'C. 22. 
RETURN until Dec. 20 
If no train  Dc'C. 20. good next 
available train.
If
N E W  Y E A R ’S
GOING Dec. 30 to  Jan . 1 
If no tra in  Dee. 30, tickets 
will be sold Dec. 29. 
RETURN until Jun. 2 
If no tra in  Jan . 2, good nex t 
available train.
F O R  C H R IST M A S and N E W  Y E A R ’S
Single F are and One-Tliird for Round T rip 
GOOD DEC. 20 TO JAN. 1 RE'ITJRN UNTIL JAN. 7
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McKay and 
small son Donald, of Westbank, left 
by car on Sunday, for Vancouver, 
w here Uiey plan to remain for some
Bring Them Home for Christmas - Prepay a Ticket
Full purUculurs from Local A gent
dem and by public opinion fo r in- erection of the buildings for the ag you could possibly wish to  see, ,  ,  .
formation. H ie  dem and was some- Commonwculth a ir  train ing  plan, w ere before me revealing w hat they cillTord Dobbin, of Westbank, left
w hat insistent, particu larly  from  and on top of tlia t the  provision had learned In the  short period of aj ^he end of lust week for Myra,
that portion of public opinion which of the establishm ents rcquinm  for approxim ately eighty hours of .^vherc he will carry on logging op-
has been looking on w ith  adm ira- the train ing  of the Royal A ir Force, training. orations for the next two months or
tion at the effort w hich B ritain  has No, Canadian labor has not been it  is due to the excellence of the gj,
K e e n  rm ttinu forw ard on our be- backward, bu t only recently  has the work done by Colonel Sutton,
as wcU as her ov r^n. and there tempo of Canadian effort been d .S.O., and
O o h o Sju m  ^ a c l i i c
Wni-lH’a rirenteMl Travel System
H A R D
‘M IN E H E A D ”
Is a hot, clean coal—No soot 
—It can’t be beat for lasting 
heat. Try a ton today.
D R U M H E L L E R
“G LO -CO A L”
It's from the LOWEST seam 
but it’s TOPS in Quality and 
Value. “Glo-coal” is as nearly  
Pure Coal as is mined. A tria l 
\vill convince you of its 
superior quality.
20-2C
FRY’S
Canada m ight w ell be developed. 
I t  was pointed out that, in  ,those 
m achine shops and garages, tra in ­
ing could be given to those young­
sters, of which there  are so m any 
who have a m echanical bent.
I t was pointed out, further, tha t 
as train ing  developed it m ight be
Write for Rtfir Book, “Fircorite Cocoa aod Chocolate Reelpoc,’’ sent Freo. Fnr-Cadhmy Ltd.. Montreal
) 5
i i i i
.
.........................................  .  tc ,w  i  i^ e  . . .  the officers «nd non- ^
was some ap p reh en s io n -th a t por- quickened. The only thing that is commissioned oJ tU :e rs  “ fo c ia te d  n^echanics, both
tion of public opinion which is changed is the governm ents ^  y w ith him that th a t high d gree young and middle-aged, w ere slid- 
aw are tha t the firs t division of the on w hich that tempo w as based and training n s u ^  a short tim e has  ^ B ritain  to w ork
Canadian Corps received its equip- the reahzat on I once m ore been a tta in ed .’Hiey w ere a attracted  them. Have we
m ent for its train ing in G reat B rit- that C anada’s utm ost effort w ill not able set of men, those teachers. anything deliberately to m ake
ain; which has some doubt in its be too great. , * j  , T^'^y connected w ith ^ shortage? I ask the ques-
m lnd ye£ w hether the second dlv- , I am not going to attem pt to deal numy famous u n lts - th o  Royal because the correction of tha t
ision has yet received all its equip- m detail w ith the statem ents which Marines, the Indian Arm y, shortage is seriously required to-
m ent in G reat B ritain  for its train- have been made by the  m inisters; British Arm y and the Canadian j^^rease as
ing, and knows th a t the th ird  div- the p r o c ^  of digestion is still go- Army; and so well had they made months go by.
ision and the fourth  division in  this ing on. T hey pain t broad P>ctmes; contact w ith those recruits and so long ago a suggestion was
country have not yet been fully hey w ithhold certain figures. W M i  well had they im parted k n o w le d ^  ^ ^ b ich
equipped; that portion of public this I do not make complaint. I h e  to them, that the atniosphere was rnake use of the machine
opinion which has heard ol the m inisters m ust have the decision good, the bearing of the m en was garages to be
shortage tha t exists in equipm ent as to w hat is wise to  give out in good, and the way they had learned ^  ^  ^f
for the reserve units of the Canad- the way of hgures, and w hat is not. the rudim ents of d rill and of m arch- Canada m ight e ll be developed.
ian arm y shortage of m otor cycles But there  can be only one reason ing was excellent. I formed a very ,, ------ _..x
for m otor’cycle units, tanks for tank  for official reticence, and th a t is the high opinion of tha t effort,
units, an ti-tank  guns, an ti-a ircraft danger th a t f o r m a t io n  m ay reach Psychological Effect
guns, instrum ents for the signallers, the enem y Official reticence m ust ^  ^
tKo rpniiirem ents of train ing  fo r all not be  used for any other purpose. I am not Somg to en ter into
Iko J  u n i t r S h  toda^ Sometimes it appears to me th a t of- discussion as to w hether the th irty -
f  n a T  of r  m S m  c o S  fleial re tic e n c e  is being carried day train ing  plan is a good one. or
Without w hich equipm ent they  can- ra ther far. Let m e give you an ex- \ h a f a n y \ '’S L  m a^ ; “ossibie“ in thos'e”;h o p s’' to under-
not train ; and, w ithout training, ample. ' ^  ^  ^ nossfblv S  take sub-contract work, as parts
they are not only useless bu t a posi- D uring the last session of this of a g reater whole. The^m an who
tive menace to those corps to  w hich House w e w ere, most anxlousi to mrs a r f  one or tw ^  factors m ade the suggestion to nfe was one
they are  attached. obtain a progress report^^ on Bren But there are one o y w o ^ e w r s  mechanics, one who
The House has now had  read  to ^ n  production. W e could not get P f served as a com batant in the
it ra th e r volum inous statem ents by i * T he nmmster dealt m  Senerah- able w eigh t m ^ _ t^ ^  C anadian Army, b u t whose age and
the various m inisters whom  w e ties; he  told us the situation was O n ^ f  there condition of life precluded his ser-
know  as the w ar m inisters, w ith  an  satisfactory and to a t production virig again. He is only one of th a t
historical preface by the  P rim e was ahead of schedule. A gain in  targe num ber of m en who have the
M inister (Mr. M ackenzie K ing). It the statem ent he m ade in this House together at necessary k n o w l ^ e ,  premises at
has received a mass of inform a- ten days a§o he used the  sam e es a c r ^  th e ^ c o u ^ i j  y o ^ ^  disposal and the  intense de-
tion; it has been led through th e  soothing language and again w e o y  certain  age a^^^ who could
ram ifications of the  boards and were no t given the figures TOen t  ^  be  used in  Canada’s w ar effort. If
committees w hich are  directing three days la te r he h ^ d e d  them  m ay a t «o th a t th ey   ^ suggestion has no t yet received
this work, and  th e  process of diges- to the  C anadian Press. I  l o o t  upon consideration. I  p u t it  to th e  gov-
Jo trn in ft on that, Mr. Speaker; as somewhat of so that they may receive m e  ru a i _   ^ „„ which, in m y opin­
io n  is ^  an affront t ^ t h i s  House. T he m in- m ents of training and discipUne
. . .  giving w ha t appeared to  be  and th e re l^  place them selves m  a H itler’s smalleir
C ertain  th in p ,  however, em erg ^  ^ full description of C anada’s effort somewhat b e t^ r^ p i^ tio n  to ^ceiY® subm arines a re  being m ade b it by  
T he plans o u th n ^  of course have niatter, in  w hich h e  knew  th a t  train ing  which 'WOuld be  such shops scattered
not yet reached th e ir  fu ll m easure p u b lic  was interested, did no t cessary if  tee  day should_ come when _  Germ any. A fter the
of productiom  , give the  figures on th a t occasion, fa r larger num bers of l ^ d  troops ^one in 'those  shops.
B u t the battle  IS now. Oh, the  p ity  jjg y jeni to  th e  press are required. . th e  n a r ts  a re  assem bled near w ater
of it, th a t the  g o v e m m e n y  id not three days later. T he second thought w hich o ^ r s  ^ has taken
realize the in tensity  of th e  need ■ ^  to m e in connection w ith  th e  m ak- ^ lev  a re  sent out to  do their
m onths ago! T he Low Countries had Figures W ere K now n ing of th a t decision is that, because
to be invaded before i t  w as reaD There is no doubt w hatever in  the equipm ent fo r the reserve units _ utilized in  his w ar effort, then
ized th a t Canada’s utm ost - effort ^ ^ u d  th a t a certain  num ber of of the Canadian Arm y w ^  C anadian shops can most certain ly
w ould n o t be  too great. Had th a t people, I do not know  how  many, to be short, it  was im pos^ble to tc- used ' " — ■*—
been realized, as I  m aintain  it jiayg l^ o w n  these figures for.som e lieve that there would be eqi"*^
„  _  _______
>e p<WCTbi o us^  by ^Canadian" youths fo r 
_ . m l jg kno effort,
should have been realized, the  M in- |.jjug p^st. Indeed, las t session, I was m ent available fo r the  new  ^ e n u t s  „  ^ vo luntary  service reg istra-
ister of M unitions and Supply (Mr. told th a t certain  m em bers of this which w ould m ake i t  possm to fo r  ^ bu reau  w as set u p  b y  te e  gov-
Mnwei w ould no t have had  to  te ll House' h ad  been Inform ed 'as to  them  to receive th e  advanced stages T u rn  to  Page 10, S tory 4Ho ) exc  n a  • — — ......... --------- -----------
us te e  o ther day th a t th e  peak ' of those fig u r^ . I  w as not. B ut . if  of train ing  a t the present time, 
production w as yet e ight months there a re  enem y agents in  b u r tVhat fu rther resu lts h a v e  there
distant. midst, as I  have little  doubt there been from the national reg^ tea tion .
Hon. m em bers m ay be inclined gj.g ^t is p re tty  evident th a t H err The idea of a national registration
to .say th a t this is .being w ise a fte r H itler knew  the figures of our Bren was p u t before the Houre by^hTO.
the event, b u t is  it? So fa r  as the  — production before we m em bers members from this side of the
■ ■ ■ * on more
X f f i
m
J® iL
Inside, outside, light up 
the home this Christm as 
with cheerful, colorful, pre­
tested Edison M azda Lamps. They give 
better light and stay brighter longer.
MADE IN CANADA
L-C2
iCftNADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC 15i.ite.
it? So fa r  as the  production before we m em bers members from this si( 
general public is  concerned, prob- of the House knew  them , and I  do Houre. I t  was suggested 
ably it is. So fa r  as th e  o rd inary  pot th in k  th a t is a  satirfactory w ay than  one occasion before th e  govr-1» -w ---------  — ---- - . - n v n llK umi o ^dU^xciGLUAj jr mxoia K J L I C — .1^1
m em ber of th is  House is concerned, ^  keep the  ordinary  m em ber of em m ent ad o p ted 'it f s  a desiraDie 
probably i t  is. B ut I  m aintain  that, House inform ed when, indiv- procedure. Certainly i t  w as not put
so. fa r as the  governm ent is con- igually and through the  various forw ard w ith  the idea of its being 
cem ed, it is not. The goveriim ent pgj^es, he  has in form ed th e  gov- only a channel fo r m ilitary  teain- 
is the  d irector of th is  effort. T he gm m ent not once b u t m any times ing. T h e  purpose o f the  registra- 
govem m ent has been  looking on a t h is desire to get on w ith  and tion, this num bering of the  people. 
G reat B ritain  directing th e  effort, j^gjp jy this effort was as great as was th a t of giving a great deal of 
the m agnificent effort, of th e  people qj the government. 'Why give inform ation. It jvas to  enable the
of the  U nited Kingdom. Cables have the public the opportunity  to won- segregation of potential labor, 
been passing all the time; and you jg j t  not be tte r to give but and female, young and old, trained
cannot m ake m e believe th a t the inform ation such as that, which and untrained. I t  was to afford op- 
govem m ent of th e  U nited  Kingdom  gyjgjy cannot do any harn i and portunities for the provision Qf 
failed to keep th is governm ent .^^hich tends to keep  up  the in terest train ing schemes for those who 
aw are in  m inute detail of w ha t they  those who a re 'en d e av o rin g  to not trained. 'We have not
foresaw, of the  inform ation w ith  re ­
gard to the enem y th a t they  had 
received, of w hat they  w ere doing
KNOCKOUT
WINTE o 'm m
eom., ID —WAkt DIDMCY PDOOtlonONt
w e re - --- --------------  - , ^
examine such m atters? . heard  of any resu lt arising from
A bout a m onth ago I had th e  national registration, o ther than 
a  opportunity to tak e  a pairade a t th a t which has already arisen m  
and w ere proposing to do, and as vem on, B ritish Columbia, through connection with the tra in ing  c a m ^ . 
to  those m easures of co-operation courtesy of th e  officer com- I am  sure the people of Canada
in w hich the partners in  this effort manding the camp there, on the would like to know what, i f  m y , 
m ust share. It is not th e  custom  fourteenth day of th a t period of progress has been m ade in  other 
of a governm ent to im part th e  con- fogjjjing. i  was greatly  im pressed directions.
ten ts o f  secret cables. I t  w ould be yj^th the  fact th a t some 1,200 young tVhen G reat B ritain  w as a rming 
hard ly  proper fo r them  to do so; ---------------------^ ■
Savesstarter. Saves engine wear, 
drag and wear pn yaur. battery. Yau 
can’t beat “RPM" far easy starting.
QUESTION “Is ‘RPM’ the best cold­
starting ail yau narket?”
ANSWER Not only the best we market, 
but “tops” among sJl oils w e know 
aboutE^astem or TA/esteml * y
flows the instant you touch your TODAY S PREMIER WOTOR O IL - A standard Oil Product
la-J'
^  I
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ITVHE friendly QXxrUe and mellow, wholesome good- 
J> ness of these two superb beers will moke your
Christmas flowerings complete. Each has a  dlstincttve 
delicious flairor — both lend on orfriloratinfl tong
to your holiday fertyiiler.
’ PHONE ;21!4 FOR FREE 
HOME DELIVERY\
P R O D U C T S  O P  a s s o c i a t e d  ^ B I ^ W E R I E S  O F  C A N A O A  t - i K t l T E O
r f l P U  A M O  B R E W I N G  CO.  LTD.,
•* « < » « « «
Control Board or by
bu t these cables are passing all the 
tim e, and i t  is on the  contents of 
these secret cables th a t govern­
m ental policy is laid.
Canada Knew
L ast session the P rim e M inister, 
replying to m e w ith  regard  to  a 
certain  m atter, said th a t Canada 
had  not refused any request m ade 
by G reat B ritain . O f course she 
had not. B ut G reat B ritain  does not 
m ake requests of the dom inions u n ­
til th e  ground has been thoroughly 
sounded and it has been m ade p re t­
ty  certain  th a t the  request, if made, 
w ill be g im te d . B ut the  cables are 
passing w eek in  and w eek  out, day 
in  and day out. Envoys are  discuss­
ing; m inisters a re  visiting; com- 
: m unicatiops a re  being exchanged, 
yet eight m onths had to elapse be­
fore this governm ent really  got into 
its stride and started  Canada push­
ing. 'The inevitable resu lt was p e r­
fectly  evident, that, if B ritain  could 
not hold its defence, C anada was 
doomed.
The m easure of Canada’s effort 
last w in ter w as the  m easure of the 
governm ent’s policy a t th a t time. 
Now we are told th a t C anada is 
m aking everything. If Canada u n ­
d er direction today can m ake ev- 
OTything, Mr. Speaker, u nder sim ­
ilar direction she could have m ade 
- everything last w inter, or begun 
to d o . so.
Canadian industry  has not been 
backw ard. Canadian industry  has 
been only too anxious to  get really  
busy. A eroplane m anufacturers 
w ere  clamorous fo r work. T h e  De­
partm ent of N ational Defence had 
combed C anadian industry  to  such 
an ex ten t th a t they  had a  card  in­
dex containing a  couple of thou­
sand namfes of firms listing  w hat 
th ey  w ere capable of doing and per­
haps w hat they w ere anxious to  be­
gin doing. . \
Indostry Ready
Canadians labor is not backward.
iial
ffl'eXBourhn,
" PL tomloii Dry fitilS
.  Fizz . . 
Mistletoe . . . 
Siljrer, Slipper.
Donald ®*'*ightcap.
jjPy CEHEVA GIH and $LQE hr 
Old Dutch (Geneva). . .
Dunbar’s  Sloe Gin .
h .9ol -
p.boU.25|
^3.251
2^ 3 5 ]
JWi',. a.-. IPC..-.-rV.s >. ..s -----  .
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the-Government^of British Columbia^
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THE KELOWNA COURIER
A p p r e c i a t e !
VITA-RAY
Christmas Packages
Luxurious gifts of daily useful­
ness—Face Powder, Cream s and
otc. $2.00Set as illustrated ... 
O thers a t ....... 13.00, MOO. $8.00
We have m any useful gifts fo r 
the boys in  the Army and  Navy. 
Be sure to check them  over.
DERAYMOND 
COLOGNES 
50c $1 .50
You’ll find your favorite here. 
APPLE BLOSSOM 
PIN X  DEVILTRY
KEEP HEALTHY FOR CHRISTMAS !
★
oj' LIFE and 
S P A R K L E
END’S "FRUIT SAIT”
E C O N O M Y  « » « * • ■  » i s t »  
S I Z E  C O #
Z 7 i  2 9 *
★  ★
No. 74 Cutex Junior
A plastic case classically de­
signed to win the h ea rt of a 
Jun io r Miss . . . and Big Sis­
ter, too! Contains tria l sizes of 
m anicure essential p repara­
tions, also Emery Boards, Nail 
W hite Pencil, Orangewood 
Stick and cellophane wrapped 
cotton. Colors: black, black
and red, b lu e , and $1.25
PAGE E L E V E N
Hither and Yon
Mi ji. C. H. Rovi( Ii(Ic and )it r 
daughlca-, Palsy, are hulidaying in 
Victoria f o r  two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cuineron Day en ­
tertained fiiicnd.<i on Sunday cve- 
jiing, a t th e ir horntc on Pendorl 
Street.
M iss DoroUiy V/yatt, of Kelowna, 
eelebralt.xi tier twenty-first birtiiday 
on Saturday. Deix-mber Sitli. at Uie 
Cave, in Vanojuver. Included in 
tiie party  were Mr. lind Mrs. A. A. 
Ciiapman. Miss iJorotliy Cliupnian 
and Mr. Dunn, all of Kelowna.
Mrs. Gordon D. lirow n en terta in ­
ed friends a t the tea hour on S atu r­
day a l iv r n o f jn .  at her home in Barik- 
heud.
Mns. John M allhews enteirlained 
friends at the tea hour on Friday 
afternoon, at lier home on the
G lenrr .o rc  ix;ad.
Misses Elsie and Jean Hutton, of _ ....... ....
Edmonton, sirent several days in dtiring the week. 
Kelowna last wt*ek, en route to Vic­
toria.
About Prc«ervln* . . .
This lime it is pimentos, i t  is 
cheai>w to buy in bulk only if you 
fun store w hat is left over till you 
next need something—of unytliiug. 
And y « i  car. store p lz t .v r .V j*  very 
easily. Just put them  in a ja r and 
cover tliem with sugar and vinegar 
solution, whicti should be wasiied 
off before the jjinienlos are next 
used.Miss vBella McDougall. of Winni- 
r>eg. was a guest of tlie Willow Inn * • •
About I 'r  • t t y  Windows . . .
They say—but I haven 't tried i t— 
that u new potato rubbed  on frosty 
glass will render "visibility unlim ­
ited." Just half a raw  potato. Well, 
Mrs. Edgar T .  Abb<jtt entertained maybe you don’t keep them  in the 
friends a t the tea hour on Tuesday ^tJt you probably haven t got 
afternoon, at her home on Pendozi ^ knife on you eltlicr, not all the 
Miss B. Irvine, of Vancouver, was s tree t, honoring her m other, Mrs. Hme 1 
a guest of the Willow Inn during  M undrell, on her birthday, 
the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Luidlaw, of 
Penticton, w ere visitors in Kelowna 
on Sunday, the gut>sts of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norm an Parkins.
Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Millar, of 
Oliver, w ere guests of Uio Willow 
Inn this week.
p iio m ic t
BRUSSEL SPROUTS 2 17c
5c
2 “'’ 19c
CELEKY;
Bieuctied o r  G i f e n ;  l b ..............
GRAPES;
Emperor ..................................
CRANBERRIES;
Eastern; Ib............., ...................
ORANGES;
Sunk is t I ^ r g o ;  doz. ..............
Bunkist Large; 
per doa.............LEMONS
3 3 c
3 9 c
23c
pkg.
B IS C lin S ;
Assorted. 16-oz.
HONEY;
Clover, 4’s, tin .,
TEA;
Highway; lb.
MILK; *
Clicrub 'rails O
SALMON;
Fancy Pink, I ’s, tin  ....
TISSUE; Q  rolls
Wlilte Swan O
tins
MOLASSES
Monogram
5 1 2 9 c
Mrs. F. B urr entertained at three 
tables of bridge last Wednesday ev ­
ening, a t h e r home on Stockwell 
Avenue. Miss Fay Lowe and "Tiny’’ 
Wnlrod w ere the prize winners.
MAN’S WORLD
M. B. Paige, of Kamloops, was a 
guest of the Royal Anne Hotel d u r­
ing the past week.
G. L. Metcalfe, of Winnipeg, was
a guest of the  Willow Inn this week. 
•  • •
T. Phillips, of M ontreal, was a 
v isitor In Kelowna last week, a
Miss R.uth Hutchison, of Victoria, 
was a visitor In Kelowna on F ri­
day. # « •
Mr, and Mrs. R. P. ’’T iny’’ Walrod 
w ere visitors in Penticton during
the week-end. _____  _ ________  ___ ____ ^
Mrs. M. Davis* L d  family, of of' the'R oyM  A nne Hotci:
BeaverdcU, ore guests of the Royal
A nne Hotel th is week.
• *  •
Miss M. Hill, of Vernon, was a 
guest of the Royal Anne Hotel d u r­
ing the post week.
About Christmas Card.s . . .
I hope it isn’t too lute to w arn you 
about reading the message on 
Christm as cards before sending 
them. For instance, I nearly  sent 
one to a friend in London w ith the 
greeting; ‘‘May every  day of the 
New Year be brigh t w ith  happi­
ness." . . . Take tim e in choosing 
your ca rd s ! They w ill be m ulled 
over fa r m ore critically  than the 
scrubbiest little  present. I t Isn’t 
done to look a gift horse in  the 
mouth, bu t cards seem to be the 
targets for unrestrained  and often 
caustic comments. So, bew are 1
Bliced or Solid
BREAD 3 r * 2 0 c  
CAKES 23c 
CAKES .‘^ r r .6 9 c
Small 
F ru it, ca. 
Christm as 
Z lbs. each
POUND ZZ 30c
AYLMER 15-oz. O thos
PORK & BEANS i  23c
ALL-BRAN 21c
SWANSDOWN p»,. 24c
CUSTARD 
V A N IL U
I A P n  SWIFT’S O lbs.
SILVEBLEAF
WALNUTS
Broken Pieces
per
pound 2 7 c
Empress ^  pkgs. 17c
EDWARDS COFFEE- Regular or Drip; 43c
AIRWAY COFFEE— Fresh Ground; per lb.....................  34c
LUX SOAP
TOILET
5 r  25c
P au l Stoffel, of Cashmere, was a  • •  •
visitor In town during  the past A bout Your W inter Clothes . . . 
week, a guest of the Royal Anne A re your overshoes named? Well, 
Hotel. w hyever not? A flve-m lnute job
• • •  (done neatly with INDELIBLE ink)
H. L. McLean, of Calgaiy, was a ^nd you’ll save yourself hours o f. 
visitor In Kelowna last week, a
black; each
29c
2 '" 4 9 c
. 1
For coIdSf 
upset stomach, 
acid Indigestion
i f
I
Why suffer with 
tired, burning, aching feet 
and sw ollen ank les w hen 
a  n igh tly  m assage w ith 
soothing, healing Zam-Buk
will give you per-, 5 0 c
foot foot comfort.
seZAM’BiUK Nightly
P. B. Willits & Co.
Phone 19 We Deliver
Mr. and  Mrs. R. W. Watson, of f ’ “ confusion at the end of parUes and
Regina, w ere visitors In Kelowna Rqyal A nne Hotel. meetings. You may even save your-
last Thursday, en -ro u to  to th e ir j j  jvicKav of Vernon was a vis- of overshoes, b e -
home afte r spending a hoUday in  registered
Vancouver. .  . .  «  tho  E o y .l A „„e H o t,,. ‘S " r i ' j d  T i T l S S ?
T he Kelowna Young Women’s reeistered  a t  the Willow w alk w ith a left-foot shoe on yourClub held its regular supper ineet- ^u este  regstered^ a t  toe W Uo ^ ^  Looks
ing on Tuesday evening a t the  Roy- J^ f^ n ^S eg T ay  W onnaeott Toront^^^  ^ too . • • If you are  suddenly
al Anne Hotel. Reports w ere given „  ^  PpnUrton- A L  B tired  of your w in ter coat, have it
on the T urkey  dinner raffle, w hich cton, A. L. B. ygg ^ j th  cloth ties,
the Club is  -POnsorl-S, 'S g t  ^ S u v e r d T c e d o ”
money for its opUcal fund, p e  Vnnpn,.„.sr- .t n - rn n .  te r so m any years, fashionable
draw ing w ill take place on S atu r­
day evening, December 21st, a t toe 
Em press Theatre. The nex t m eeting 
will be held early  in  January , a t 
the hom e of Mrs. Jam es Purvis.
Games, contests, and community 
singing supplied the evening’s pro­
gram.
0  GUARANTEED RED and BLUE LABEL BEEF 0
LOIN ROASTS BEEF r  20c
RUMP ROASTS; lb.....  18c
Prime Ribs; rolled, lb. 25c 
PORK BUTTS; lb...... 17c
BLADE ROASTS; lb. 15c 
Thick Rib Roasts; lb. .. 18c 
Beef Suet; chopped, lb. 15c
SLICED a  lb. cello pkg.
BACON 2 '■"25c
BEEF
SAUSAGE 2 '“ 25c
ROYAL PURPLE 
DEPUTY SUPREME 
VISITOR HERE
V. Garnham , Vancouver; J. O’Con­
nor, Vancouver.
* • •
C. G ran t MacNeill, of Vancouver, 
was a v isitor in  town this week, a 
guest of the Willow Inn.
• • *
H. C. Francis, of Penticton, was a 
guest of the WiUow Inn for two I got m ine last m onth 
days last week.
again. . . . And your w in ter wool- 
les . . . A re you being sensible about 
them? Not necessarily red  flannel 
and down to toe ankle, b u t really  
some smooth snug-fitting imdies 
will absolutely change your a tti­
tude to cold weather. (Yes, mother,
. ) m s
A. L. Satow, of Penticton, was a 
visitor in  Kelowna this week, a 
guest of the W illow Inn.
And Christmas Candy A nd F ru it . . ------------------- -^------------------------------
Don’t economize on candy 1 A lit- 
tie b u t good—and, if you feel you
Mrs. Dean, Vancouver, Offi­
ciates When Officers for 
Kelowna Lodge are Elected
are skimping, make th e  table groan 
^  ^  i. Tr with fruit. Make this a Wholesome
Colonel A. Sutton^ of V ^n o n , Christmas. A lot of people only eat
candy as a habit. R em em ber the 
definition of self-control: “the ab ili­
ty  to eat only one jelly-bean.’’
was a v isitor in Kelowna, on Tues­
day.
*  • '  *
F red  Lister, of Camp Lister, was 
a guest of the Royal Anne Hotel 
this week.
CJeo. A. St. James, of Hamilton,
HINTS ON 
FASHIONS
Gibb
Phone 75
g e n e r a l  GROCER 
Free Delivery Cawston Ave.
Finding i  have not the fime to give both to my business 
and that of the City Council, I have decided not to seek 
re-election this term and will be able to devote my 
whole time to my business. All orders wUl receive my 
personal supervision.
We carry a complete line of first class Oroceries, toge­
ther with a good stock of Hosiery and other Dry Goods; 
also a large variety of Christmas gifts. Come and look»
them over.
Going Up
, W..W. . . .  ____.......................... .... . Some wounded soldiers w ere be-
M rs Dean, of Vancouver, Deputy Cpt., was a guest of toe Royal Anne ing adm itted to a hospital. 
Supreme, Honorable Royal Lady of during the past week. ■ One of the patients w as being
the Royal; Purple, was a v isitor in  * * » carried to  “L” ward, bu t a t the door
Kelowna last 'Thursday Capt. D. M. Rattray, of Salmon the stretcher-bearers w ere m et by
The ladies of the local chapter Arm , was a v isitor in  town this the sister, who said: “I’m  sorry, bu t 
entertained M rs Dean a t the tea  ^g ek . ‘L ’s’ fu ll up.”
hour on Thursday afternoon, at the * * • “T hat’s all right," gasped the  pa-
Royal A nne Hotel. C. S. Squires, of Robson, was a  ygnt. “I’ll just go to  ’eaven.’’
On T h u rsd ay  evening, in  the Elks’ guest of the  Royal A nne Hotel th is ■ ■ . ~ _^_____
Hall, a lodge m eeting was held and week. .
officers w ere elected for the  forth- „
conung year. They include P ast M. E. De L aurier, of Vernon, was 
Honorable Royal Lady, Mrs. C. a visitor in  Kelowna th is week.
Huckle; Honorable Lady, Mrs. L. ,  * *  _* , a tt
Scott; Assistant Royal Lady, Mrs. Royal A nne Ho-
Roy Pollard: Loyal Lady, Miss Sy- tel, left on W ednesday evening for 
bil Coleman; Lecturing Lady, Miss Penticton, p rio r to to  the
K. Kennedy; Secretary, Mrs. Madge Coast to jo in  toe  R.C.A.F-
Arm strong; ‘Treasurer, Mrs. J. Ma- t w  **1, j  .  Tr
yor; Chaplain, Mrs. J. M. Jones; O- L. Bevan P ritchard  ^of Van-
Conductress, Mrs. A. P. Bennett; couver, w as a ^ e s t  of the Royal 
Inner Guard, Mrs. R. Stew art; Out- A nne Hotel during th e  week.
— • • •
Guests registered a t the  M ayfair 
Hotel this week include: F. Solberg,
Vancouver; P. R. Milne, Calgary;
N. J . Cairns, C. McKergpw, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. M arshall, Vancouver; B.
Bakkc, S. Spurgeon, J . H. Ham il­
ton, Vernon; L. Highet, Penticton;
R. N. Olsen, Vernon; F. Hall, Bea- 
verdell;' E. Harding, Kamloops; A.
Beurling, B. Hague, Chilliwack; C.
Fuoco, Revelstoke.
* . .*■’ •
George H. Dunn, K e lo w n a ' City 
Clerk, has re tu rned  from  a holiday 
spent a t th e  C oast
• *  •
Lt.-Col. T. A ldworth, Q.C. the 2nd 
B attalion Rocky M ountain Rangers,
N.P.AJVI., was a v isitor to  Kelowna 
last week.
WHAT TO LOOK 
FOR IN A 
CHRISTMAS
Sutherland’s l|
XMAS
CAKES
and
PUDDINGS
★  ★
HOME-BAKED IN THE  
OLD-TIME WAY !
T heir rich flavor comes from  an old 
fam ous recipe of ours.
SUTHERLAND  
BAKERY LTD.
COFFEE
As you like it— 
Rich, fuU flavored. 
Have a cup today!
*
PERMANENT WAVE
er Guard, Mrs. S. F letcher; T rus­
tees, Mrs. C. H. Harris, Mrs. N. 
Boake and Mrs. S. Rowling; Sun­
shine Lady, Mrs. C. E. Friend; P ian­
ist, Mrs. A. Tellman.
A FEW OP OUR
9 cM ILK; all kinds, .p e r tin  ....................
LAKB— 1 lb. carton .... 10c 
3-lb. pail 45c
5-lb. pail .................... 65c
1 0 -lb. pail ..:......   ? 1 JJ0
CREAMERY BUTTER; p e r lb.
3 1 c , 36c 3 8 c
CASH SPECIALS:—
3  ““  25  c
IS and
2 '“  25 c  
25  c
HEINZ 
S O U P ..
AUSTRALIAN RAISIN  
CURRANTS ....O lbs.
CUT MIXED PEEL;
per lb. ............ ..........
ALL KINDS OF NUTS AND 
CANDY a t  LOWEST PRICES.
NOTE:—We will meet any and all foolish competitive 
prices'with no limit.
IS THE MOST 
ECONOMICAL 
FUEL
est if its
GALT -  JASPAR -  DRUMHELLER
Deal with your old reliable firm.
— at -—
W m . H A U G  ta  S O N
Phmie 66 Slnee 1898 Selowaa
advises
SHOES or SLIPPERS
W earable, PracticaL A ttractive 
Gifts Sure to  Please HER!
“Gkilden Pheasant” 
Shoes
a“ Beaumonte’’
$ 6 .5 0  $ 9 .0 0
O ther Sm art ‘Types; from  ^2.95
‘PARIS MAH)’' SLIPPERS—
a grand selection
$1.95 to $2.50
COZY MOCCASINS
$1.25 to $2.50
BRIDGE SLIPPERS; in cheniUe
and colored leathers; $1.25
per p a ir
VELVET
OVERSHOES $2.95
SCINTILLATING EVENING 
SANDALS;
for the Festive Season
GYM SHOES WEDGIES 
SHOE ‘TREES
All th a t the  name implies.
FREE —^ A chance on an 
E lectric M ixer. You a re  not 
obligated to  buy. All w e w ant 
is fo r you to  pay us a  visit.
EiQoy Christmas Shopping at the
M O R - E E Z E
SHOE STORE
Opposite th e  Post Office
B.G.W.S C.
® Skilled Workmanship 
© Quality Solutions 
© Fair Prices
You’ll receive all these a t the
D O R O L Y N  
BEAUTY SALON
Phone 463 for appointm ents.
ISTRUTLAND 
TROOP
“Do a good turn, dally!”
O rders fo r the w eek ending D e­
cem ber 14th:
. The Troop will parade in  the  
Com munity Hall on F riday , a t 7.30 
p.m. sharp. Uniform to be wom . 
Duty Patrol: Foxes.
Special features of the  m eeting 
srnart lag^ week w ere instruction on com-
O rders fo r the week:
P latoons Nos. 1, 2 and 3 w ill p ar­
ade a t th e  Arm ory on Monday eve- Wool is woven into the __ _
niiig, Decem ber 16th, a t 8.15. F ull scene in toe form of delightful af- ^ g  d ire ^ o n s , and th e  passing of 
uniform . tem oon frocks arid dashing evening th is test by  a  number of the scouts.
A ll platoons w ill attend the St. wraps. Here, wool is com bined w ith  and rap id  progress miade by  new  
Jo h n ’s Am bulance lecture Tuesday sparkling je t for a  useful and recru its-w ith  their tenderfoot tests, 
evening, Decem ber 17th, a t 7.30, in friendly afternoon frock. T he je t This week special a tten tion  w ill be 
the Ju n io r High School library. em broidery is used to .outline th e  paid to patro l emblems, patro l calls 
A ll corps m em bers w ill attend  the  diagonal cut-outs th a t m ark  th e  a n d  tracking signs. N ext week, for 
C hurch parade on Sunday, Decern- snug bodice. Showing through is to e  final meeting before th e  C hrist- 
ber 22nd. . the red  faille beneath. T he dress m as holidays there w ill be an  “In-
M onday evening, Jan u ary  6 th. w ill is a two-piece model, the back clos- door Campfire," as m entioned in 
be the  first parade a fte r the holi- ing w ith  a slide fastener. T he ja rt week’s notes, and Mr. Chiches- 
days. m iddy-like blouse is s lit in  fro n t te r  has consented to  show a couple
Raffle tickets for the  W ar Acti- for a slim m er line. W orn w ith  th is  of his movie films. D istrict Com- 
vities drive can be obtained from  frock is a large m ushroom  hat in  m issioner Weddell h as  also been
LET QUALITY BE YOUR GUIDE
when choosing y e a r
CHRISTMAS FLOWEltS AND PLANTS
CHOICE QUALITY MUMS, in  assorted colors.
Ferns,Roses, Carnations, etc., P otted  P lan ts in  varieties; 
M ixed Pots Christmas Cactus; Holly W reaths, 
Artificial W reaths.
Place your orders early.
O ur F lo rist Telegraph D elivery Service w ill express your 
Christm as Greetings to relatives and friends in  d istan t parts.
RICHTER STREET GREENHOUSES
Phone 8 8  Kelowna, B.C.
corps meinbers. red  and black felt.
BE BEAUTIFUL AT 
CHRISTMAS TIME. .
Be lovely every day of the year, 
of course, but at Christmas time 
be lovelier than ever — Our Permanent Waves 
and Beauty Care will do wonders to make you 
just the person you wd^ld like to be.
ASK ABOUT OUR GIFT CERTIFICATES.
ROYAL ANNE BEAUTY  
SALONPhone 503 Kelowna, B.C.
asked to  attend and presen t badges. 
T his event is for th e  n igh t of De­
cem ber 2 0 th.
Promotions: To be A cting Assist-- 
an t Scoutmaster, R. Reith; to be 
Troop Leader, D. (Summing; to  be 
A cting P.L., of th e  Eagles, A lbert 
Daltnan.
.18 *  m
Patrol Competition Standing 
P atro l Points
Foxes .........................     781
Eagles   6 6 8
Kangaroos ....................     6 6 6
Seals .... ............. -......... .^......  577
Beavers ....... .....................   549
A. W. GRAY, Scoutm aster.
THE CANADIAN LEGION ANNUAL
C lir istiiia s  f s ^ r t y
will be held  on
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 14th
a t the
LEGION HALL
commencing a t 2.30 p.m.
V eterans’ children of 12 years and  under a re  cordially invited.
M .1
ENTERTAINMENT - SANTA CLAUS - CHRISTMAS TREE, etc.
■ 2 0 -lc
CITY AUTHORIZES 
GRANT PAYMENTS
gradually  being comipleted. I t  is 
planned to  have open Council m eet­
ings on four out of the five Mon- 
‘days in  December.
A uthorization was given to pay 
half the  net proceeds of the poll 
tax  collections to the Kelowna Hos-
ciety was also ordered. \
City C lerk G. H. D unn w as au­
thorized to  purchase books, forms 
■ and  other stationery fo r the year 
1941.
TAX SALE BY-LAW
Three readings of the by-law to 
------- sen Lot 6, Plan 1102,. to Louis Bo-
City CouncU Cleaning up the
Year's Business as End of As a  g ran t covering post of e lec t 
Term Nears
City Council session last Monday 
evening. 11113 was the property ad-
ric light for the past year, the Ok- vertised for sale recently, with the
anagan Union Library will obtain former owner, J. Butticcci, and Mr. 
Several grants were disposed of r Bdker both bidding on It, as was
by the Kelowna City Coimcil oh Payment of the laboratory fee of outlined in last week’s, issue of l^ e  
Monday, as the year’s business is $250 to the Kelowna Hospital So- Courier. ; v
'  ^ V '‘
W f w .
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GANONG’S GIFT CHOCOLATES 
2 5 c  “ $5 .00 Some lovely boxes ut— 00c. 78c, 81.00, $1.10, $2.00
95cGANONG’S FAMILY BOXES ”‘, .r
Decorated boxes of chocolates or chocolates and cream s at l(^s 
than 28c a lb. These m ake fine fam ily Kills—Also ideal lo r the 
kids at home, from the ages of 2 to  02—Excellent lo r the guests 
during the festive season.
Gaaoiig’s Chocolates a re  strictly  fresh  — direct from factory.
BUY YOUR XMAS CRACKERS NOW!
A nother shipm ent ju st in to replenish our stock. We have some 
grand boxes—reasonably priced too — 40c, 50c, 75c, 85c, 51'®"' 
$1.35 up to $3.75. The nicer boxes will be picked up quickly. 
SO CHOOSE YOUR CRACKERS NOW!
BRITAIN STILL DELIVERS 
THE GOODS
Tlianks to the  British Navy, wo are  still receiving 
fine quality  B ritish  Goods . . .
H untley & P alm er Biscuits K eiller’s M armalade 
Chivers, Jam s and M armalades B rand’s Capers, Jam s and Sauces 
Peek, F rean Twiglets C. & B. English C urry
Ridgeway’s Tea B rand’s M eat Pastes
B ird’s Custard Pow der H. P. Sauce
Lea & P errin ’s Sauce B luebird  Toffees
THANK THE BRITISH NAVY ALSO for PITTED DATES—
S  • All the w ay from  Iraq  fo r your O  lbs. O C ^
® Christmas B aking .................................... .....  ^  for
i  ALL POWER TO THE BRITISH AND THEIR NAVY—“England 
© expects every m an to  do his du ty" — Let’s All B uy British!
From Page 1, Column 7
tim e liave bet a etiguged in mulnten- 
ance work on win Ksy equipm ent of 
tlie Canadian Squadron.
"It's inyKirtunl, but Uie routine 
gets jjrclty dull," J.arry commetited. 
"W<-'re in f-w a iix -year eniislment. 
not jusd for duration, so wc w ant hr 
get arouJid us much us we cun.
“la k e  most figiiter squadrons, we 
keep a score board up to record our 
bag. 1 don't know just what the  
ilgure is now us I haven 't seen it for 
u couple of days and it’s bound to 
be iq) a few.”
“'Pile fellows feel tliey are doing 
p re tty  well. Wlien they have dow n­
ed a ra ider they swotjp in and b a r­
re l-ro ll over the liungars before 
landing. Some of them  come in like 
a buncli of crazy kids. T he fighting 
peps them  up.
“We have been lucky w ith tiie 
raids so far. Bombs have dropped 
all over the country near our base, 
bu t nothing has h it us.’’
The boys w ere a little  dlsappcxlnt- 
ed about London wlien Uiey arrived 
m ore tlinn a year ago. T he noise 
and d irt wore n fa r  cry from  trim  
little  Kelow na and the Okanagan 
Valley. They found tube and bus 
conductors almost unintelligible. 
B ut now they are qu ite  nt home and 
can pose ns “oldest Inhabitants,’’ for 
the  benefit of la te r Canadian a r r i ­
vals.
‘T h e re  seem to be m ore B.C. fol­
lows in the a ir force than any 
others,” L arry  said. “B ut I had 
lunch w ith a pilot from  Prince Ed­
w ard Island yesterday, so I ^ e s s  
w e’re  covering the country  pretty  
w ell.”
“Folks here  have trea ted  us fine,” 
he added, "but for super-hospitality 
go to  Scotland. I ’ve  had two holi­
days in Glasgow, and boy, w hat a 
tim e they  gave me!”
“B ut I’ll be glad to  get back to 
B.C. when it’s all over. Who would­
n ’t? I  like a country w here apples 
aren ’t  handled —and priced— as 
though they  w ere precious jewels.”
* JOHN FLINDERS 
LAID TO REST 
IN KELOWNA
Elderly
ange
West
Man Was Ardent Or- 
Lodge Worker—Came 
from Quebec
i?i Ke!,uv.'r;.a since 1921. 
John  F ranklin  Flitiders. uged sev­
enty-tw o. pas.’icd away on Tuesday, 
Ueeember 3. ut tlie Kelowna G en­
era l lloKpitul. wl»;re l>c Imd been 
adm itted u week before, w hen sud­
denly  sUicken. A protnmerit m em ­
ber of tlie Orange L o d ^ h c r e ,  he 
wa.s well known llirougliout file 
district.
Born in I,ondon, England, in 1868, 
the lute Mr. F linders came to Q ue­
bec about 1005 and rem ained In 
th a t province utrlil 1018, when lie 
and hl.s family moved to Vancou­
ver Island. Three years later, they 
came to Kelowna to take up tlic ir 
perm anent residence.
Mr. F linders was interested in o r­
chard w ork until a few years ago, 
w hen h e  re tired  from all such ac­
tivity.
Besides his wife. Elsie, ho leaves 
tw o daughters, Mrs. Charles M ur­
doch and Miss M ary Flinders, In 
Kelowna, and a sister, Mrs. F lo r­
ence Matthews, also residing here.
F uneral service was conducted 
from  St. Michael & All Angels’ 
Church, Kelowna, with Rev. C. E. 
Davis officiating, a t 2.30 o’clock on 
Friday, Decem ber 6 .
WINFIELD W. 1  
SENDS CANNED 
GOODS HERE
GLENMORE RED 
CROSS UNIT I
HALTS WORK |
Work Roijins Will Not be Oc- 
cupied Until After Christ- 
mas Holidays — Has Fine ^  
Record of Achievement Since ^  
Formation in July fy
SANTA
Part of District’s Donations to 
Red Cross Work—Women 
of District Busy with Their years. There is now a mem bership 
Knitting
'J'ho Glenmore Red Cn.i.ss unit 
Ijui- suspended work at tiie work 
rooms, ullliougli m any are atill do­
ing tlie w ork at tlie ir own lioines, 
until after the Ciiristmas holiday 
season or until fu rtlier notice. A 
considerable am ount of w ork has 
been uccoinjilislied by tills unit, 
whicli ut first started  in  coiimxlion 
witli the Glenm ore Circle of tlie 
United Churcli, under tlie direction 
of Mrs. W. R. Hicks and Mrs. Ar- 
clile Rankin. A good deal of w ork 
was tlien tu rned  in, bu t it was felt 
that, If a u n it could be started 
which hud no connection w hatever 
w ith  the Circle, those of o ther de­
nominations m ight attend. In, Ju ly  
this un it was formed, under the 
leadership of Mrs. A. Kennedy and 
Mrs. G. H. M oubray. Since then, 
103 garm ents fo r refugee cliildren 
and 72 Red Cross articles have been 
completed and taken  in  to  head­
quarters, and several other articles 
are still outstapdlng. The sum of 
$540.00 was collected in Glenmore 
by the War Activities Committee 
last month. * * *
SociaL Club '
The executive of the Glenmore 
Social Club m et on Thursday even­
ing last, at the  hom e of Chas. Hen­
derson, to discuss the  form of en­
tertainm ent fo r the  w inter. I t  was 
decided to hold a e f td  party  at the 
home of Mrs. E Spowsell, on the 
evening of Decem ber 18, to raise 
funds to help w ith  the expenses, 
as the m em bership fee this year 
has been low ered to  25 cents in­
stead of 50 cents, as in form er
EXTRA! EXTRA! — R egular pkg. IVORY SOAP 
and PARING KNIFE ...........  ...... .......  ...... 2 6 c
MESH SACKS of CRISP MACS; O P I«
A Special P ack  By Grocer Mac ..........................  V
COMPANY. .LTD.
SUSPENDS MOTOR 
DRIVER’S LICENCE
C arl Wrolson, of Winfield, w ill 
not be able to drive any m otor ve­
hicle in  Canada fo r the nex t four 
i m onths, following the decision of 
! M agistrate T. F. ■ McWilliams, laid 
I down afte r hearing  the charge of 
; reckless driving. In  . backing out 
I from  a B ernard  Avenue curb, he 
i bumpied his car in to  th a t parked 
j on B ernard  by P e te r  Murdoch, 
i , and the  car parked  by  H arold Bond 
i w;as also damaged In, the accident.
I A bout $15 dam age was done to 
! each car.
On Decem ber 4th, the W infield 
W omen’s Institu te held a regu lar 
m eeting in th e  Community Hall.
F inal arrangem ents were m ade in  
connection w ith the donation of 332 
tins of fru it and vegetables and 
some 2 0  lbs. of jam, which has since 
been  sen t to Kelowna as a  sm all 
p a r t  of Winfield’s share tow ard Red 
Cross Work. T he ladies a re  still
of twenty-five. A section, of the 
school has been ^ t  aside for or­
dinary  checkers, Chinese checkers, 
cards and chess fo r those who wish 
to m ake up a p arty  and come to 
spend a social and m ore qu iet ev­
ening’s entertainm ent w ith friends. 
A ping-pong tournam ent w ill be 
held shortly.
■ *  *  *
No M unicipal Contest
Monday of th is w eek was nom-
PH O N E
KELOWNA B.CI
P Shop with Confidence at the Master Grocers.
EMPRESS THEATREPhone 58
Matinees Every MON., WED., SAT., at'2.30
LAST TIMES TONIGHT, (Thurs.) Dec. 12th
at 7 and 8,30 pjn.
LIONEL BARRYMORE and LEW AYRES
— in
i‘DR. KILDARE’S STRANGE CASE”
— also ,—: ■
“THE BISCUIT EATER”
A heaH  story of tw o boys andi devotion to  th e ir dog. You’ll like tWs!
FRIDAY and SATURDAY — Dec. 13 and 14
M atinee S atu rday  a t 2.30 — Nightly a t  7 and 9 p.m.
MADELEINE CARROL
> and
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS JR.
— m
M S A f A E l 9 9
A thrilling  love sto ry  told against the  .flaming background 
of the  A frican jimgle.
— A lso Added on This P rogram  —
Colored Carto<m - Latest News In Pictures - Fashion Film
Special Added Western Treat at 1,30 Matinee Saturday only.
“TEXAS STAGE COACH”
MONDAY and TUESDAY — Dec. 16 and 17
M atinee M onday a t  2,30 — ^ Evenings a t 7 and  9 p.m.
In  these shows we offey you 40 Laughs in  every m inute—L aughter is 
good tonicT or everybody . . .-So m ake up your parties and see
E ^^^^ CANTOR  ^  ^  ^  ^ ^
“FORTY LITTLE IVIOTHERS”
A slight m ixup w hen C antor gets a baby tha t doesn’t belong to  
him, and the baby  gets 40 little  m others to  spoil him.
busy w ith knittinig, etc., and on F ri-  .ination day but, as no new names
................... ■ w ere brought forw ard, it appears
th a t Glenmore voters are well sat­
isfied w ith those who are in  Charge 
of affairs, W. R. H icks and Tom 
Pearson w ere again elected by  ac­
clam ation as Councillors! The Coun­
cil still stands as follows: G. H. 
M oubray, Reeve; W. J. Rankin, 
W. R. Hicks, Tom Pearson and 
Jack  Snowsell, Coimcillors.
. . . L. E. M arshall and  W. R. Hicks
tra in ing  been appointed to canvass for
fimds for the  U nited Church, and 
are now out on the  job.
• • ♦ • . • ;
Miss E. L aw rence was taken ill 
on Thursday last and is suffering 
from  an attack  o f ’flu.
V
^ / a / n l a
I
Sure fire for the master's Christmas cheer! Buy a Stetson 
gift certificate for whatever you feel like spending—from 
$5 for a Brock (hy Stetson) to $10 for a Royal Stetson. 
Enclose it in the miniature hat box with the littlp Stetson. 
Comes Christmas morn, and some lucky man has a gift he 
can cash— p^resto->-into the Stetson of his choice!
day  last m et at, the home of Mrs. 
F red  Duggan, w here a qu ilt was 
made. I t is the intention of the  lad ­
ies to m eet for this purpose every  
F riday  during the  winter.
* ♦ *
Mrs. W. R. Pow ley had as a  guest 
last week Mrs. Campbell-Brown, of 
Oyama.
Mr. and Mrs. W ales have as th e ir 
guest th e ir son, Bert, who has sev­
e ra l w eeks’ leave from 
cam p in  Vancouver.
ASK OTTAWA TO 
I£SSEN^
w
w
Mrs. R. W. C om er’s Christmas 
F or being in  possession of a wash, pj.ey.jew ticket was draw n on
“It is better 
to give than 
to receive.”
Christm as is only a few  days 
aw ay—rW hat b e tte r ^ t  could 
ypii give than  a G oodyear Tire 
to  those who own autos. Don’t 
w orry  about the cost—oiu: easy 
term s m ak es  gift g iyh ig  simple.
ANDERSON’S 
TIRE SHOP
Pendozl St. 
T I R E S
Phone 287
G O O D Y E A R
suitable fo r the m anufacture of a l­
coholic spirits, Mrs. Egyed, an  eld­
erly. woman of Rutland, was charg­
ed  in Kelow na Police C ourt on 
M onday, Decem ber 9, before M ag­
is tra te  T .  F. McWilliams. She p lead­
ed guilty  b u t sentence was rem and­
ed  until a recom m endation fo r sus­
pended sentence can be forw arded 
to  th e  D epartm ent of Justice, O tta­
wa. She is said to be in ill health . 
T h e  m inim um  penalty  w hich can 
b e  assessed if suspended sentence 
is  hot allowed by  Ottawa officials, 
is a  fine of $ 1 0 0  and costs o r th ree  
m onths in  jail.
T hursday night, thereby  w inning 
h e r an  order fo r $ 2 0  w orth  of m er­
chandise from the  store of Geo. A, 
Meikle, Ltd.
WHAT TO GIVE HIM!
SOX - TIES - BRACES - GLOVES - SHIRTS 
SUITS - O’COATS - SHOES - SLIPPERS, etc:
: ★
If  i t’s a gift fo r the  m an come to
©e®. A . M e ik le
LlhfilTED
QUALITY MERCHANDISE
® Smooth rayon tafifeta 
fashions this 4-gore slip. 
Cut on a true bias with no 
skimping of material or 
workmanship it will retain 
its original shape after 
endless tubbings.
You’ll really appreciate 
"TWINSIDE” after you’ve 
worn it for months.
ft’s a
SUp
$ | 5 0
I
—More About—r—
ICELAND,
INDIA
f E« & S« 1
in Gift Boxes 
Buy 3 and yon get One Free!
— EXTRAS —
“Canada Carries On”
another in th is very  popular 
' series, th is .one entitled:
“A LETTER W oM  CAMP 
BORDEN”
2 ;
w
w
FREE TURKEYS
a 12-lb. Class. A Birds will 
‘  be given away to 4 lucky 
patrons MONDAY night.
I  GIVE THEATRE GIFT TICKETS %
ibn this Christmas. You can buy any nimiber to suit your f S
^  purse. Attractively put up in GIFT ENVELOPES. jeg
i  CURRIE TIES I
I
I
$ 1 .9 8 i  
RODGERS & CO. I
I
I
1 
I  
t -
From  Page 1, Column 8  
1,679,220 boxes of apples had m oved 
to  th e  Old C ountry m arket and over 
tw o  million boxes had b e ra  shipped 
in  1938. This year, riot a box has 
gone export and none is likely  to  
go.
However, the to ta l export is fa r 
from  discouraging,; as 739,225 boxes 
h av e  been sold up  to  Novem ber 30, 
w hile  1,905,462 boxes had  been 
shipped in  1939.
A lthough export is down by  1,- 
166,000 boxes, domestic sales have
LETTERS TO
T H E r o r r o R
THANKS FOB THE COURIER
M ilitary P ost 303, R .C .A F ., 
Trenton, O n t, Dec. 5, 1940. 
Editor, Kelowna Courier:
I wish to th an k  you fo r your 
k ind  generosity in  sending me The 
Courier.
I t  is greatly  app rec ia ted 'and  not 
only m akes fiiie reading b u t also, 
aids greatly in keeping track  of the 
people and things I  used to know.
W ishing you the best of the sea­
son and hoping fo r your continued 
succes!,
I  remain.
Yours tru ly ,
(A.C.2) J . A. CHRISTIAN.
(An ex-Courier boy).
in terested  because th ey  w ill re -  
liiember how  I  lived and breathed
flying. ..
A t a la te r  date,~lf yolTw ould be 
interested, I  i^ou ld  like to  subm it 
to  you som e accovmts of the  day­
ligh t ra ids and dogfights I w itness­
ed w hile acting as B rigade A i r c r ^  
Observer.
U ntil later, I  th an k  you very  
m uch again, and  w ish you all the  
best in th e  New Year.
Yours sincerely,
ANTHONY AGAR.
tern during the p as t tw o seasons the  in  alm ost spring-like W eather. This
w hole V ^ e y , in  addition to  th e  
growers, would have been facing 
financial ruin.
Yours v ery  tru ly ,
A. T, HOWE.
is indicated by  the  fact th a t D r. 
B. F. Boyce repprts th a t snow­
drops in  his garden, should th e  
presen t w eather continue, w ill b e  
in  blossom in  a day or two.
KELOWNA SEA 
CADET CORPS
“Grenville”
The Kelowna Sea Cadets w ill
-— — —---- — — :— “  parade on Monday, D ecem ber 16th,'
Vf^mnn 'B C a t  7.00 p.m., a t th e  A rm ory, in  fuU
Editor, Kdown. Courter. g u t "  W a !c iT s£ l» n d .
Q uarterm aster: C adet P erry . 
Sideboy: Cadet Roberts.
A t the  parade on Monday, De-
E'VEN THE HEN REFUSED
TO BE FRIGHTENED
1940.
Men’s
GOODRICH RUBBER
BOOTS
2-Buckle; regu lar 
$2.95; Special ...... .
“B” Coy., PJP.C.L.I.,
1st Canadian Division, 
England, Nov. 10, 
been  boosted throughout Canada b y  Editor, Kelow na Courier:
400,000 boxes. Up to  November 30, F irst, I  woiild ten d er m y apblo- 
to ta l domestic th is year am ounted gjgg fo r not having  w r i t te n  before 
to  1,853,294 boxes and last year th e  th an k  you fo r sending m e the 
to ta l was 1,456,387 boxes, local paper: I am  such a poor cor-
B y provinces, the  com parison respondent th a t I m ust confess it is 
foUows: . ^  v irtually  the  only lin k  I have w ith
B ritish  Columbia: 1940, 139,258; th e  old town. I  deeply appreciate
1939, 92,764. Alberta:^ thoughtfulness, as  do the  o ther
Secondly, I  should like to  take 
th is o p p e^u n ity  of saying “Hello 
again’^  to all m y old friends of 
happy choir and school days. T he
I  wish to  com plim ent and thank  
you for y o u r very  fine  editorial in  
last week’s issue of 'The Courier, 
under the heading of “The Hand 
of Providence”.
T feel riire  I am  speaking for the  
Board of G overnors and the staff 
of B.G. T ree  F ru its  L td, w hen  I  say 
we appreciate very  m uch th e  assist­
ance you have given us to o u g h  
your paper by giving pu t inform ­
ation as to  th e  good b a n g
done by B.C. T ree  F ru its  Ltd.
: I agree w ith  you— if  w e had  been 
operating u nder the  old chaotic sys-
cem ber 9th, Cadet R. S argent 'and 
Leading Cadet W all passed duty- 
m an w ith a very  good standing. 
C adet R. Sargent was prom oted to 
Leading Cadet.
SNOWDROPS BEADY TO BLOOM
W hile the rest of the  continent 
has been “enjoying” one of the 
severest w inters in  a  ^ couple of de­
cades, Kelowna h as  been basking
Make it a
MUSICAL 
CHRISTMAS
and provide
*  EDUCATION
*  GLAMOUR
*  ENJOYMENT
for your fam ily fo r the  
rest of th e ir lives.
S C O T T ’S
MUSIC STORE
Across from  Post Office
“Tlie House of a  Thousand 
Bargains.” ' J
1939, 467,981. Saskatchewan, 1940, 
512,970; 1939, 538,687. M anitoba, 1940, 
386,494; 1939, 318,286. Ontario, 1940, 
161,031; 1939, 31,963. Quebec, 1940, 
131,436; 1939, 5,155. M aritimes, 1940, 
23,405; 1939, 1,551.
Total shipm ents to  date am ounted 
to  2,617,137 boxes, com pared w ith  
3,479,580 boxes last year.
. ARMY TEAM IS BEATEN
Vernon Hurricanes, opposition 
for Kelowna in the North Okana- 
agan Hockey League,' pasted the 
army hockey team from the Vernon 
Military ’ITrainlng Centre 9-1 at the 
Arena last Saturday night. Kelowna
had intended to play the army 
squad this week, if arrangements 
to obtain the Arena could be made; 
Leo Baribeau, Sammy Callis and 
Ernie Strong, all Kimberley Dyna­
miters, were on the army team, but 
the rest of the players could not 
provide sufficient support
A  P r a ile tic  Clift
. . . .  to the family. Sign a Hospital Insurance 
Contract with the Kelowna Hospital Society.
It/m ay l»e.
the-..saving of many dollars for you during the
coming year.
:■ " M t . i s ;
a . comforting protection to have.
#  Sign Your Insurance Contract \Today ®
$1.00 PER MONTH PER FAMILY $1.00
-OFFICE:.
Royal Anne Hotel Bldg.
OFFICE HOURS—Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday—2 to 6.30 pjn. 
\  Satufd^8-2 to 9.30 pan. •'
last time I saw any of them was 
during the summer of ’39, when I 
was with this imit at the Vernon 
Camp and managed to get a couple 
of week-ends in at Kelowna.
At the moment we are enjoying 
one of our nightly air raids, and 
this area seems to be getting par­
ticular attention tonight. I might 
say I already use as an «ash-tray 
the nose cap . of a bomb that landed 
twenty feet from our back door 
about three weeks ago, right smack 
against a chicken house, the back 
of which was blown in and the gal­
vanized roofing lifted clear over 
the top .of our billet along with 
massive lumps of earth. When we 
dashed out to see by how much we 
had been missed, there was one hen 
contentedly clucking away appar­
ently in the belief that she had 
laid the "egg"!
At the moment I am Impatiently 
awaiting transfer to the Royal Air 
Force as an . air gunner. I have 
fought since Febraary to get it, 
and finally had to be rather rude 
about the matter—the morning 
France capitulated while we did 
saluting drill on the parade square: 
that finished it! I was recommend­
ed for transfer and, after passing 
the RA..F. medical exam, in June, 
was infofmed that the recommenda­
tion would go oh to^^Ottawa. I have 
just heard today, after pestering 
the powers that be weekly, that it 
has got to the capital. So here’s hop­
ing. My iriehds,^ I believe, will be
DAINTY LINGERIE
Store is Full .of Useful, Practical, 
Yet Beautiful Gifts.
Give Her Lovely, Dainty Lingerie; 
we have a grand selection.
PANTIES; in to A  A
every style, at JL«vV
b r a s s ie r e  and p a n t ie  SETS- -^
... $ 1 .25  “ $1 .95
PYJAMAS — Dozens of . different
$ 1 .95  “ $3 .95
NIGHTGOWNS—Styles and Oplor's
. $ 1 .9 5  $3 .95
styles to 
choose from
JACKETS I
................. $2.95
................  $4.95
GOWNS
BED
Charmaine ...
Chenille ......  ....
Quilted Satin ......
DRESSING
for every purpose, heavy Beacon 
cloth in plain and fancy d e s i^ ,  
smart styles, good colors; at—
$2 .95  $3 .45
Chiffon Chenille Candlewick
$4 .95  $5 .95
And the Glorious, Heart-Throbbing 
CHENILLE GOWNS, a gift that is
a Gift, in lov^y shades $10 .95
LADIES’ READV-TO-WEAB
